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WATERVILLE,

\rOLUME XLV.

DR. HATHAWAY,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Residence and Office, 145 Main Street.
WATERVILLE.

-

-

MAINE.

GEO.K. BOUTELLE,
ATTI'OIEIVKV’
•—AND-----

Tieonle Bank Building.

Watervtlle.

W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON ; DENTIST.
G.

Successor to O. 8.’PALMER,
OFFICE—100 Main Street.
Ether and Pure Nltrooe Oxide Gas Ad
ministered for the Bxtmctlon of Teeth

A.E.BESSEY.M.D.
Residence, 28 ElinJ street. Offlee. M
Mftin street, over Miss S. L. BlaisduW’s
Millinery store.
Office Hours—10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.30
62tf
and 7 to 8 p.m.
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. m.

W. C. PHILBROOK,
COUNSELOR AT AW
AND ROTARY PUBLIC
OFFICE IN ABNOLD'S BLOCK.
WATBKVILLE,
•
MAINE.

CHAS. P. SMALL, M. D.
OFFICE!

TICONIC BANK BUILDING,

119 Main Si.
RESIDENCE! Main Street, opp. <Jentre St.
OmcK IIOUHS: 9 to 10 a. in., 2 to 4 aud 7 U) U p.m.
SUMDAVS. 3 to4 p. ni.

FULLER & HAYNES,
Having lease.! the W. H. MAItSTON MATCH
PAOl^UY. have put in aiachiuery aud will
occupy it as a ^

joiEkiEka:

Is the hand that makes the Bread. But, the hand that
rocks the cradle cannot make GOOD bread unless she has
good FLOUR, and WE think at '‘Our House” that the best
is CHEAPEST, so we use OLD-RELIABLE every time, and
lots of our friends are using it; too, and we want YOU to use
it, it will PAY to do it.
Our experience in handling flour has taught us that 23
cent or 50 cents on a barrel of flour is no'loss if we can by
paying that much more get the BEST. ' We do not say that
our flour is as good as any other, we say it is THE BEST
FLOUR MADE.

And will do all kinds of turning, planing, etc.
KiliiHlrltMl Lumber kept iu stock. Dry Uoiwe nttachwl to the csubllsluuet.t.

SPAUL0IN8 & KENNISON,

House Painters and Glaziers.
Celling Decorating a Specialty.

iT....... >..1.... I.........
Graining. Kalsoudulug,
Pap^r tla.ml.itf .
'i.
W.• K.
t. V.
V. SPAULDING.
OrAUKA.'AA"**' RbNMbON
7.,----- ,
West Temple Street, next to Long. Cuuruu.

lyM

M. D. JOHKSON,
r»ia;r«TisT.
WATEEVIU.E,

Pure Nitroue Oxide and Ether comtantly
,
on hand.

'

TRY IT ONCE.

MAINE.

Office ill Harrell Itloek, No.M Maiu St.
Offieo Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 6.

HARVEY D. EATON,

Attorney at Law,

TUB fXIST OF BILKS.
How to Pick Oat Good Plecwa. Some of
the Tricka of Manafhetare.

Some •ilka eell for a dollar e yard,
othera sell for ten dollara, on aoommt of
two things, the qiiAlity of the silk thread
and the amount of that silk. The raw
silk as it nomrs from the cociwns is of
very different klnda. i^me of It ia loo^
and even and smofitli, while inferior quali
ties are rough and brittle and in short
lengths. The poor qualities do not stand
wear so well as the l>est ones do, and. not
l>eing worth so much money, are utilised
for the cheaper grades of silk. The long,
glossy threads go into the best silks, and
becaxxse in these beauty is sought before
olieapness, a greater ainonntof silk thread
is put into a yard—that is, the silk is
heavier.
Another way iu which the expense of a
silk is decided is by the quality of the
filling that is used in it. It is no secret
that a large number of the mudiiim-priood
silks are filled with cotton or with linen.
They give additional weight without commensnrate expense. If the filling be of
silk, the price of the silk is largely in
creased. One firm of American manufac
tures has recently adopted the plan of
using the wasjp. silk, that is, the short,
rough threaxts, for flUing, making an allsilk fahyic that will nut turn brown, as
those that are filled with cotton do, and
yet it 18 not very expensive.
The cost of putting a brocaded figure
to a plain background
ikgroiind varies greatly with
the material used for the brocade, the
iniinberof colors used iu the figure, and
the elalMiration of the pattern.
1 he
simplest brocaded figure can be added to a
piece of silk at a cost of about 16 cents a
yard; it may add twenty times that sum
to the cost of a yard, because it may be of
silver or gold thread and l)e heavily Jew
elled.
To the natiirsl query, * Ilow may a
woman Uh sure of getting a good piece of
silk wbeu she is buying?” a manufacturer's
answer was: “She can’t. The experts arc
nut always able U» tell, and even the man
ufacturers are often honestly puzzled as to
why a piece of silk dwsn’t wear will. By
twisting the piece of silk about her finger
and then smoothing it out, a buyer can tell
soiiielhing about iL If it smooths out
without creases, it is mure likely to wear
well than not. By touching a match to a
small hit of it she can tell if Uiere is cot
ton in it. If it is all silk, it will burn
with difficulty; if there is cotton in it, it
will light readily. But the best way a
woman can do is to pick out a shop that
has a reputation for honesty in silks and
everything else, and then take the sales
man's word for'it. He is much more likely
to know a good silk than she, and can
make her believe a very dishonest piece is
remarkably good if he chooses.
No
woman can he half way up in the tricks of
ihe trade. There are inoi c ways of cheat
ing at silks than there are at cards. An
ex{>ort has to carry a whole a|>othccary’s
shop in his pocket to make his test, and a
powerful magnet besides, because one of
the most comniuti tricks of manufacture is
to lo;id lip the silk iu tho dye with iron
Hltiiigs or lead dust to increase the weight.
Soapstone, gum arable, aud rosin are also
common adnlteratious in the process of
manufacture.”

cures where other prepnrHituiis fail.

Finest Photo^pb Rooms on the Riieil
Jiut refitted and (umlihed wltb everythtiig new*
Come end tee ut, eiamlne our work and get our
prieea. Nothing but firat-elatt work will be al*
owed to leave our roomt.
■. T08K A SON, 15 Hwln St.. Waterrllle.

J. B. DINSMORE,

COLBY
OZO-jAR/.
1 O

O

Resident Fieno Tuner. NO DRUBS.
MUSIC FURNISHED FOR

BALLS, PARTIES, ASSEMBLIES.
Piatipa iu town tuned b; the jear for
four dollars.

BEAHTIFDL TEETH!
FULL OUM BETS,
BUPAIRING OLD SETS,
FILLING, with Cement,
••
*'
PUtlnn,
•<
••
Gold.

AS, AS, AS
Al<UO
>50
1>00
from Al.OO up.

EXTRiCTIRG, vlth fresh Gas,

SOc.

And Free when Sets are Ordered.
‘ ITe make an Elegant Set ofTeeth.for AS.OO,
and Warrant them.

Teeth Extracted For Other Dentists.

Kt CD S .

UNION WORKMEN.

UANUPACTUIIKD BV

W, P. PUTNAM,
Cor. Rain and CoiiiiooSts.,Waterrille.
Htadiinarlers for Golden Valley
WHITE WOOD AlMD OAK

E. GILPATRICK'8,
EMAOMT'i:' ftal'r'RlSlS']:'.

A piaoe where you can g^t your

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED
HONESTLY AND CHEAPLY.

Boiled in Tin.
My Syrup Is put up In one galluu oriih, every
gallon warranted satUraotury, and will ho sold
this season al a unllurm prlue of
per gisllun.
Otelers solicited.
■ GEO. W. MANTEB, '
aw40
L^akeahora, Mo.

ELMWOOD Hd'KL and SILVKU STRKKT.

Offlee and Veterinary Pharmacy,
Main St., over People's Hank. Watorvllle, Me.
P. O. Box, 413. Office Hours, IU to 12 and 4 to 0.
tF“NioiiT Attxshasck.
N. B. Dr. July will attend all sorU of diseases
befalling Horses,UattIe; l>ogs, Ktc.

TT, N. H'KOfei'X' M. t>s
EMINEM1) SPECIALIST
IN TIIK CHUM or

Temple Bt., Two Doore Last of Otton’s
Bakery, WATEltllLLK.
Gmi’K Houhs : JU t4> 12 a. ni., 2 io 5 p. in
7 to U evenings.

1. E. GETCHELL,

Knot ill it—the string.

A work of art—Selling a |iicUiie.*

Twenty Running Ulcers!""
Eight Attending Doctors Baffled 1 ~
Some Thought Amputation Necessary I

King’s Sarsaparilla
Effects a Cure where Hospital
Treatment Failed!

Eugineer and Land Surveyor,
orrick ruANX n. TiXAVku iixajck,

x\. K. Purintou.

Horace Purlutou.

HORACE PURINTON & GO.,

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,

or ALL KINDS
Done Promptly aud at Keaaonahle Prices.
Orders may be left at iiiy house on Union .
SU.or at liuok
llu Bros.'‘ Store, on Main
“ ' St.
■**

■wAxa'isu.

GEO. JEWKLL. Pkop’r.
HAOfCS FOR FUNERALS, MKDDINUS,
PARTIES. Kl’C.
Also Barges fur l.arge Parties.

W. M. TliUK,
DKALKR IN

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

S. 8. WAKEFIELD.

Uit #
September 1 received a partial lunstroke, attended by the ukual diz/'mehs and vomiting. ^
S. S. Waksfibld, of Jay, Maine, nukes the following remarkable statement: '

Could not walk without support, and even then with great juin. la OLtober a painful buiah
apiieared on my leg. Sure was lanced, and discharged freely. Could put iny tin|^er» into the^
ulcers to tiie depth of one Inch. Fleshy part ol my leg was honeycoinhcd. Twenty ulceis
ap}>eared on either side of leg —some as big as silver half-dollars. Everytliiiig indicated a
Boot Sort. Was treated in a Maine Hospital without relief. At this time amputation
looked probable. Leg was much swollen, liad to keep it bandaged, as tlie seaetiuns whkh
oozed out caused new sores. 1 have taken a little more than two bottles of Klug's HurKupHrlllu. The ulcers are healed. My leg is strong; my ai?petite is good; and bodily liealih
is thoroughly improved. I know I owe my recovery entirely to KIiikS HiirHUpnrlllii,

The Monarch of Health!
and will gladly recommend it .to all who suffer in a like way."

HA.'X" <5b STR.A.'W.

ADVERTISE IN THE

C. A. HILL,

Jat, Mains.

KtaU of iHainr.

AT UIB

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,

1892 WILKES STALLION 1892

CUMBBXLANO, tt.l Subscribed sod sworn to before me.

EAST TEMPLE ST., WATEKVILLB,
Keeps Horses aud Carriages to let for all purposes,
UoM liorsee, a great variety of stylish oarrlagea,
and reaaouable prloea.
lltf

Oue of the flneet graudsous of
the great Geo, Wilkes will be at

IT HELP8 YOU TO REACH

THE
About the firek of April, for tlie Boaspu. AT THE
IN THE
Be Sore find See Him.
Hu oooiM 300 lotlee to ae# yrou.

VETERINARY SURGEON.

A smart, autlve young man, wlio is not afraid
of work, to leuni the hardware business. Me
arefer one a hose pareiils r< side In this city.
,37
W. U. AltNOLD A LU.

RBNTI

W4TBRVILLK, MAINE.

Height of Oruelty.

Nervous women sehloin receive the
H}ii»pHtliy they deserve. While nltcn the
pictures of health, they are I’oiistiinily ail
ing. To withnid sympathy from these
uufurtiiiiates is the height ol enp lly. 'i'liey
have a weak heart, causing sliortiieHs of
hreath, tiuttuiing, pain in seh*, ueak and
liniigry spells, and finally Hwelling of
ankles, oppression, choking, Kiiiotlicriiig
and dropsy. Dr. Miles’New Iliiirt, Cure
is just the thing for them. Fur tin ir iiervonsness, headache, weaknesH, i-tc., his
' Graduate of the Montreal Veter
Kestorntive Nervine is imeiinnh-d, Fine
The detectives are notified that there treatise on "Heart and Nurvons Disense.s”
inary College of Lavel Univcrilty
iMembaruf the Montreal Veterinary are a liiiimbor of Congreasiueu-at-large. and marvelous testimunialH freo
Sold
Texas Siftings.
.Medical Aisoclatluu.
and guaranteed by Geo. W. Dorr.

IlOXIIS

A good, capable girl to do geucral house-work,
■'.Tyat
" J.
■ ARNOLD'S.
Ap,
F.
The Proprietor's personal attention given to
Cur. Silver aud Itedlnglon Sts. Letting and Boarding lIursM. ()rdera leftat the
Stable or Hotel*''unue
Offlee. C'unuect^ by telephone.

n'e o.

'I'lie Philadelphia Times wishes to know
"how about tho young innii who invests U)
cents for a marriageTiceiisi*?” if g.'mibliiig
ill futures is to be stopped by Cuiigress.
He’s all right!—for 1892, Tim girls will
get the license this year.—Hontoii .lonrmil,

TRUCKING and JOBBING

STABLES.

WATV'rJBJD.

Inquire of
4ltf

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

MKODA*l| tiEUMAN HOAP,
« Molt mm Velvet,” ” Par© as
Uold,” that tells the whole
story. jVlost highly niedicsted
soap ever mode. Try one i‘.ake. It
Is elegant. At all Druggists.
Price, 85 cts.

EI.raiVOOD

LIVERV, HACK AND

•Utf

pper I..........
A. J. ALDKN.

When ill want of a gooxi liiiiuH-ut buy
Salvation Oil, wliieli costs only 25 cents,
at all dealers.

Manufketurers of Krlck.

'TO IvBT.

'WAPu'rjRo 1

Hicks—"Why is it that yon always have
to begin with ‘hiini’ before saying any
anytiling I"
WiekK—"lluiii-beg pardon;
force of habit, you know. l.et’ii see—oh
yes—well, i Hiippuso it is (be ‘hum of
prepamtion' that wc read about.”—Boston
rraiiscrii-t.

for several years with J’lHtes.haa opeiietl nshup of Brick aud stone work a s|>«ciully. Yanis alWahlsuwii III Uilinan's Block and will be pleased to turville, Winslow aud Augusta. Special faeiliUes
receive oustumen. Sntlsfkctlou Guaranteed.
for shipping Brloa by rail.
P. O. address Watervlllu. Me.
ly4U

Tenement of eight ruoins on Fast Temple street
a few door doora Trom Maine street Inquire of
O.'P. Moseley at Lookwoud Hoarding House.

Want to hire 92000 with security on real esUle
not exceeding 00 per cent, of Its value. Address
Box 831, Watsrvifle.
36if

It is a slight cold frequently contracted
that finally undermines the system.
Use
l)r. Midi’s Cough Svriip In the beginning
stages and be ourcxl.

Win be In the city every Thurstlay. Orders iiiay
' " ll's N. Vaaaalboro Kxpruss at U.3U
A.M ainl4 30P.M.

WflOLESOMK.

Hanter’s Pure Maple Syrup.

PSAB FOR PlhS.

Kditor of the'American Oultivator: One
of the most profitable oropB for pigs that
can be planted In the Spring of tho year is
peas, and land oannoi be made to pro
duce any crop that retnrus Bo much to the
owner. The pease may Imi niked, slacked
and fed to the pigs from the stack, or the
awine may lie turned into ikojirid and al
lowed to eat what they will. In the early
part of Atimiat those that are needed fur
wed shuiihlM galhei^d. On every «Hvo
AorBS of pea grontid turn alMint
pigs
louse, kud If they have been fed a little
corn through the Summer they will bo in
flue eoudition fur the first market. Thu
first market is always the best, and the
first pigs that are fatteued on the pease
will save the coru for other purposes. In
addition to thia the land after the pigs
iiRve eaten the pease from it will be in exoulletit condition fur Winter wheat.
Tho best soil fur tbe field pcflfio Js mod
erately rich, sandy loanit *dh1 timutliy sod
on such soil can lie turned over for tho
crop very suecessfiilly.
On low, wet
grounds the pea vines will uot thrive well
enough to warrant one in piautiug them.
Too rich soil is bad for them, for the
plants^ all to Tine, aixl produce no peas.
The earlier the need l>ed is plowed aud
pre^iarod in the Spring the belter tbe crop
will lx*.
Two bushels of common pens
8hou(|Ebe sown broadcast to tbe acre, and
dn
theu dragged
in well. If properly sown
they will soon cover tbo field with a green
mantle. The (wa vines aud tbe pig tnaDiire enrich the soil, aud the hoofs of the
animals pulverize it so that tbe field is a
most excelloiit one for Winter wheat in
tbe Fall of tho year.
Pea vino ensilage is a valuable food,
not only for pigs, but for cattle, and tho
famous Southern cow pea can be planted
with great advaiipigo uii many soils. It is
a fine crop for enriching
and improving
lunchii
the nieohanical oouditinns of the grtuiiid,
and the ensilage which it makes is oonsidered as vainabie nearly aa that of corn.
Land that is devoted to cow pease in the
Summer can also be seeded down to wheat
Very nnccessfiilly iu the Fall. The sweet,
suceiilent ensilage will also make a fine
ration for the Hiiimals all through the
Winter. On the whole, the value of pens
and pea vines has iiut been justly appre
ciated by many fanners and stock-breed
ers. Like clover, the plants enrich tho
soil while supplying tlio animals with food.
—American OuUivalur.

IVIaAirx CAt.s Wearox-vllle#*

IS^Aroostook Shingles always In

H. L. GPEENLEAF, Dentist,
Millikan Block. Main St., over Post Office,
WATKUVJLLK. UAINK.
ly20

^'O

’ M. S. GOODRICH, M. D.

CHROMIC AMD MBRYOUS DISEASES.

Oi>eD, 9 a.n. to 9 p.m. Soudayt till 4 p.m. Teeth
Inserted without plates.

IIKLICIOUS.

New Son-in-law—"AbemI You remem
ber, Mr. Oldchapp, you said'that after we
Ware Building.
were married yon would assist me in the
matter of fiiniiHliiiig a house.” Mr. Oldchapp—“Certiunly, my bov, certainly.
Lome around the enrner with me and I’ll
introduce you to a friend of mine who is in
tho installmeut business."—New York
Re.ideiiee, Uiluiau Louse. Silver street; Weekly.
Offiee io F. L. Tliujer Block.
Office
SKOI>A*N IaITTLE TABLETS,
houra, 1 to 3 aud 7 to 8 P. M. TelepLone
MIIU, ftlRfe, Efficient. E«r su
ooQiieoted.
perior to nny pill. For Heisanehe isnd lAlver Compinint
nothing can equal these Ta^
letH. With the DISCOVERY
yspepsia AND ....
they cnre*Rhenniatiaiii* SO m
. . LIVER COMPLAINT
a box only 85 eta.
Cnre4 by
DR. DAM'S TE02TABLE REMEDY
"What broke tin the meeting?*’ inquired
All Sreesrs ss// and marrwit It.
a sympatbizer. "W hat broke up the meet
ing?” echoed tho fiery Anarchist orator,
fiercely. "It was broken up, sir, by a daddinged fool in the audience who started
r>R. A. JOtvY
around with a hat to take up a colleolion
to pay for the dynamilel"—Chicago Trib-

D

NEW DEPARTURE!

FRIDAY, MARCH 18, 1802.

One of the "little oncH” on High street
was interestingly wateliinga party of snowslioers traiiipiiig along, and, tuiuiiig to his
mother, gleefully cxelaiined: "Oh, iiiamtna! look at the men walking on lawn ten-'
The great reason for the success of IIikmI s
uis bats.”—St. Albans (Vt.) Messenger.
Sarsaparilla is found in itsjiositive merit. It

■WATEUVII.I1K. SIK.

C. E, MATTHEWS,
OLD RELIABLE - - -CORNER MARKET.

MAINE,

RIGHT

JOHN WARE,
MEN
TIME
WAT.

AND BRINGS BUSINESS TO YOU.

DKALKK IS

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
MKROUANTS* NAT'L BANK BUILDING
WnUrvUle,
•

February

17, A D., iSqs.

Juvtlce of the I’rui'v
ICF' King's Sarsaparilla la beyond doubt the undisputed

King of Blood Purifiers!
For aale by all Druggists. Frlw, 7S esnla.
KING MANUFACTUKING CO.,
Biddgtoo.Me.

I

SBRVICIC or SONG.
Ths Elder's Sermon.

Oor elder told ns yesterday we had not learned
to live
Until we learned how blesaed 'tls to pardon and
forgive;
The dear, sweet, preniniis words he spake like
heavenly manna fell;
The perfect peace they hrotight oiir hearte 110
human words can tell.
—
"I#ore hriiiga nilllenial peace.” he said; ami
Ihniigh my lli*s were dnmh.
1 atifl kept shniiling in my soul.I "Amen ami
let it cornel”
"When men forgive all other men. the year of
jubilee
Will dawn upon the world,” lie said; and I ‘'S<i
let it be.”
"Solove your neighbor asyonrself.” he than
began i^in.
And Silas ntx. aoroea the aisle, he shonted
out "Amen!”
What right had he to yell Amen, the low-tnned,
measly honndt
Whn took my cow. my new milch cow,
looked her in the ponnd I
The low-dnwn. mw-hnn«Mt, hnmely crank, a
lunk-head and a lout.
Whose love and grace and heart and eonl have
all Iteen mated nnt.
To sit there In the eanctnary and holler out
Amen!
If 1 could choke the rascal once lie'd never
shout again!
One day his dog came by mr house, I called
the brute inside,
Oivp htnI'Nchunk of meat toeatnnd he crawled
off and died.
He just crawled off and died right then; Save
I, "TU let him see.
No long-legged simpleton like him can get
best of me.”
But, oh, that sermon! I wonld like to hear it
prenebed again
About forgiveness, charity, nndlove of fellowmen.
I should have felt as if 1 basked in Heaven’s
espeuini smile.
If llmt blamed villain, Silas Fits, hadn’t sat
acmes the aisle.

SARAH.
BY LUCY C. I.ILLIK.
Hurriedly Sarah Molyiiciix emssed the
hall of her aunt's house iu Clieltster and
irrcsoliitidy for a iniiiiiU) at the lioad
uf the old-fiXHliioiicd staircase. Her hand
moved a little uurvously 011 the balustrade
and the linos Irntweeu her dclicatu dark
brows deepened.
"If it were xuily over with—or needn't
be at all,” shd retlVcted.
Hut there was
no way to avoid the iinideaHaiit task iihead
uflier, and accordingly Sarah passed down
tho stairs and into the smiare parlor over
looking tho garden.
In about hiilf an
hour old Mrs. Tliur^m in bur room n^stnirs heard the front door close, and a
(itiick step go down the gardoii pathway.
Sarah came back.
Pi'reseiitly
..................................
The old Uily was prop|>cd up in bod and
turned a pair of very (irigiit, clear eyes
upon her niece ns she entered Ihe room.
"Well,” Mrs. Thorpe exclaimed with
impatience. "Sit right down and tell me
all about it.
/Vnd iloii't oblige iiiin to ask
too many (|uestions.
You know how 1
hate to have to wring uiiythiiig out of you.
Sarah laughed. "I’ll do my laist, Aunt
Polly,” she answered, sitting down iu the
window aud looking with gentle iiidiilgeiice at the old lady. "I Hiippose I must
hogiii at the liegiiiii'iig.
1 found Mr.
Morisoii, of course, iu the parlor and he
fairly jumped at the business question.”
"iliimp, wlmt'd he say?”
"Said that he would uot think of disliirhiiig you wliile you were ill but that
it was very important for him to know
when lie could take pussessioii of the
house. Hu iuteiids putting up the factory
ut once, ho says. He observed that Mr.
Bceehum had explained how fuiiil we were
of tho old house and all that, hut of course
we could hardly expect him to be seiitimeiital in a business matter.”
"Did he talk like that riglil to your face,
Snrali Molyiieux?”
"Yes, Aunt—I eaii’t say—well it diilu’t
Hoiitid quite so bold; hut those were his
words.”
“Who does he favor in lo«»kH—the
Turners, I guess.”
Mrs. 'riiorpc leaned
back and uloscd her eyes a inoiiieiit, vis
ions uf thu liigb cheek bones uiid promi
nent noses ofj the Tiiriiers'floating before
her. Sarah thought of them too, simrplv
ill contrast with thu looks of her recent
guest.
"lie’s not a bit like the Tiirnei-s,” she
said, presently.
"I don’t know tho Mprisous iiiucb,” she added. "I^et me see—he
is nut very tall—rallier slight hut looks
strung and has u eleuii-shaven dark face."
"lliiudsutue?”
Mrs 'riiurpu's eyes
opened for an iiislant.
"Oh, no—not ut all—oh no, not tlie
least bit hamlsoine; but he has a quick,
bright sort of look.”
So he's going to put up a factory—
dear, dear—1 did not think—but we
well 1
—of course the prn{>urty'H bis since your
uncle Kzra left it to him by will—1 never
Ihonghl F^zru’d do it.
Always took fur
gv.Giied he iiieant it should be mine out
right, and—after letting me live here
furtv years.”
"i said soiiietiiiiig of the kind to Mr
MorihUii. He’s eumiiig back tins evening.'
"What fur; he isn’t going lu build to
night, is he?”
"Oh, no. He wanted to see thu garden
very iiHrliciilaily.”
"Well, you make it clear I want the
plants.”
When the ubjecliuimble guest hud |tuid
his second visit. Surah chiiiu hack to her
aunt’s room looking very iiiiich discuiirUgfll.
"Well, what now?” demanded the old
lady with a scorn.
"llu says we can't have those gardens
disturluid, Aunt Polly,” baid Sarah, sitting
down ilejecteilly.
"1 took liitii down to
the arbor, and we had a very nice talk at
first. I really altnusl liked him. Wo be
gan ulHJUt country life, and he told me
how iniieh he had longed fur a real conntry home—H place sumelhiiig like this, lie
Haul—iltcii he asked who lt>uk care ol the
garden, and I told liiiii 1 was your gar
dener, and how tiiiich we both loved the
iiL>wcrs. 1 showed him the tree planted
when 1 was a baby, and the rosebiisli lor
my lentil birthday; and he said that lie
sboiild think we’d hale to leave it allthen 1 explained you wanted thu plants,
but he HHul, uh, no! they were part of the
pio|M'rtyj”
' ruriier straight through ami through,”
declared the old lady, "Hraaping all they
cull get.
1 aill have thu plants, though;
1 guess Ezra's will had nulhing to say to
them."
"1 could scarcely be civil after tliat,”
pursued Sarah, her face Hushing in thu
dunk. 1 ehaiiged the subject, nini asked
liiui how nearly he was related to the
i'uriiers; but he said it was very distant
He told me where he lived tu a buy.
It
seems his father hud a pajier in some coun
try village—Saul—1 ihiiik he called it,
and he was a yery visionary, unpraetieui,
eiitlinslastic kind uf a man. 1 guess he
didn't provide much fur the family. Any
way Mr. Murisou says he started out
young in life to curve his own future, and
he has been quite successful—only he
lends to be tburoughly so, he says, if pos
sible.’’ I
"By the way of iny garden- lluiiiplil
"He says he enjoys obstacles. He likes
sumelhiiig to conquer.
1 told him 1 had
no fancy fur battlefields; he said a skir
mish was as guml as success to him. Oh,
j aunt, by the way, do 1 look like the 'Furuj ers?"
"Well, some,” said the old lady, reluc
tantly. Sarah urL>ssed (be room and iu the
j faint light regarded her face attentively
I ill the lung, narrow mirror. It was a thin
' ulear-ciit face, rather sliiulowy ns lu wbat
I uiij^ht or might uot be its owner's stropg
■ poiuU; the face of a girl to wbum eveuts
I or emergencies were uiikuuwo. Life had
written almost nothing upon it that gave
it vharm, and the eyes were a pretty hazel
I with bUek lashes and delicate brows.
sUmmI
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"The Hstflold Turners,” pursued tho
old Indy, ns Snrah snt down ngnin. "You
do look some like thorn. Why?”
"Oh, Mr. Murisou snid I hnd a Tiinior
look,” tho g^l aiinwonnl
"lie tried to
mnko out we nre floiisitis ”
'
lUt
"Well you nre—twh-e lemo
motlier’s your <*ousin, I thi k ”
"I inu<«t nsk him, IL-'ll Ih* biek iu the
tnorning, he snys,”
Well, I deetiii'i* to griieioMS the mm
iueaii.>^ to force me out of l<ii-« le-d, 1 believe. Sanib, you must niieiu up nnd not
lot iiiiii iinpo.se upon yen.”
About eleven o’cha'k tbe next nioriiiiig
very iiiiiisiial sounds lloated up to (he old
Indy from (he parlor where Mr. Morisou
was ngaiu "mterviewiiig” Surnli.
Stone
one WHS playing on the old piniio; then n
man’s voice, a clear fine tenor, eoubi be
heard.
'Plie song was one the old lady
remembered in her youth—"Phyllis is my
only love”—aiidhor withered cheek Hushed
with ptoAMiiro. "Snrah,” she said, direetly
her iiioeo apiieared, "<lid you ask that
young man to sing?
f want you ahmiM
mquiru if ho knows niiuther piece like
that.”
Sarah’s eyes were very soft and bright.
"Aunt,” she said eagerly, "woiihl it
look bold if I sang a duel with Mr. Morisun? He’s coming Imek this afternoon.
"Wliat'll you sing?
You ilon't know
what yun're talking iibmit, Sarah.”
"Does he think the piano’s his?” de
manded the old latly with 11 sudden retarii
of severity. Sarah liMtked miserahle.
"He says it is, aunt,” she ndiniltei).
'I'liero WHS an omiiioiis sileiiee; then
Mrs. 'I'horpe closed her eyes tiguiii.
“Well, it was Ezra’s,” she udmittetl.
It WHS with mingled fuelings that slie
lisUMied that afternoon to tlie singing from
belovt*. laive of music eoinpelti'd her to
enjoy keenly the way in which Sarah and
thu Hiidaeiuus Mr. Monsoii sang "I would
that my love” nii I "(Hi, wert tlioii iii the
cauld blast.” White resentment against
wl^ she felt ait uiijnst will, (lepri\ing her
aiiffi'her niece of her etherished lumie, mad'
her eon<)ider everything iloiio or said bv
Mr. Murisou objeetionabb', >et somehow
she fuuii<lhcnielf looking forward eagerly
to her niece’s next re^iort of their iinliidden guest.,
"lie is going to Ih« murriuil soon, Aunt
'oily,” Sarah related. "Perhaps that is
why he is in such a hurry about t)ie lioiiso.
Ile’a Wen telling menlHuit the young lady ”
"Well, ii|H)ii my soul. vSoems to me lie's
very free with liis coiifideiiceH. Marrietl?
What’d be say alioiil her?.*
"Oil, I don't know exaclly,” naid Sarah;
he said she wan the kind tif girl I’ll gel
along tpiiekly with; it seems ever so buig
Olio he made up his mind never to iiiar.y
any one but her.”
“Well, and were there any of tluise ob
stacles lie talks ubunt?” <iSiiitTed, the old
lady.
Oh, yes. But he says (here’s ipiile a
toiieli of romance in the whole alfair. He’s
a very—well, masU*rful sort of person,
aunt. 1 can quite iindeistand what he
nieaiiH when he says he enjoys overeoijiiug
difliculties. He iNii'l the sort of person
any one could trille with easily.”
"1 guess I wilt when I gel around.
Wliat with tin; garden and (he piano ami
the dear knows wliat all—I’ll In* grateful
f he leaves us the clutlies to our backs
Wliat olse’d you talk alioiit?”
()li, a great many things Hooks some.
He’s fond of (iermaii—and, oh, 1 meant
to tell you, he’s eoiiiing to-morrow iiionimg amt going lu read a little Herman witli
"Well, Sarah, you just see here.
Let
Hint young man know you’ve someilnog
to do besides fool around with him.
1
know he wants to foiee me up.
I’M see
Dr. Baker, I guess, lad'ore that I'om .Morison gets me out of the house.”
"Oil, nniitl It's just because lie .wauts,
he says, to fiiiiiilnirizu liiiiiHelf with the
place.”
"Well, he’s got all thu time tlo're ih af
ter we’re gone.
1 want yon hIioiiIiI Ih<
very distant with liiiii—ami, Snnih, 1 glle^H
you’Ll better not begin any (lenimii remlings.”
ilnriiig Mr. MnriHim’s next visit S.tntli
appeared in her limit’s room with 11 very
anxious expression.
"Aunt Polly,” she said, with an elfort
at eomposure, "Mr. Morison's brought the
Heriiinn hooks, mid 1 don’t know wimt to
say about it—1”—
‘Well, go on,” said, the old lady, "1
snpposu yoiiTu bent 011 it any wav, »ud
perhaps he’ll help yon some.”
She lay very still when she was alone,
soineliiiies with her eyes open, but gen
erally keeping tbeni closed as pietiiren from
the past, and visions ot what miglil lie
ahead of her fiouted through her tir.iin,'
Hiid thu peculiar criiidly of her brotiier’s
will niiiule her heart iifrusli.
When slie
liiul laiuii left a widow foity years ago,
Ezra Turner had promptly bade her stay
on ill the Imiisu wliicb bad seen the Imppy
years of her iiiarried life, and wliicb ii.iil
been endeared to her by a biindred dilYereiit iissiK'ialiiiiis; when tbe sorrows it had
witiiusseil eonsecrated tlie place almost us
tenderly us its jMiriods of joy, while from
thu limu slia hail broiigiit her little oiphan
niece Sarah home, u new uiti'resl vi'iis given
her life, jet one iiisepiirubly bimnd np
with the old iniiiiHioii.
Ezra’s will fell
like a tliumlerlHilt upon the old lady«iiiid
her niece. Indeed, there was little ijin-',tioii blit that It caused tlie weak turn aliu-li
eoiifiiied her to her room; ami us she l.iy
thuiu now, faintly coiiH<-ioiis of the voiei-^
from lieiuw, sumething like 11 wish m-ieitu leave tbe old home save for u (imil lesting place brunghl u hut iiioisliue inlo her
eyes.
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ADSOlJOTEUf PURE
TIIK OLD F.tNIIIONKD Glltl..

A NOVKI. OC'CrrATIGN.
The Man Who .S(anil« the Ktrklnx of th«
KatatillNh rtieiit,

Then) IK something that is gelling to lie
•awfully seuree in this world. Shall I tell
vou what it is? It is girls. That is wImt in
misHing out of the sentient, hreathiiig, Jiv
ing world jiinl now.
We have lots of
ytniiig ladies mid lots of society minnes, but
the nwuct, olil-fiishioiied girln of ever 'so
hmg ago are vanished with the poke btiniietn and the eiiiiiaiiioii cookies.
lo't me
ennmernte a few of the kind of girls that
are wnnleil.
In the first place we want
liniiie girls—girls wim are iimther's right
liiuid; gills wli 1 can eiiddiu the little ones
xt h(><•t to mamma, ami nmouth out (lie
tangles in lint doniestie skein when things
gel twisted; girls whom father takes comDirt in for .sometiiing lietl<>r tlimv beauty,
milt the big brothers are proud of for
sometiiing llmt ontriiiiks the ability to
ilmiee or slime m soeiety. Next, wo want
gills of sense-girU who have a stmidard
Lit lliL'ir Liwn, reganll«‘SH of eonventioinilitit's, mid are imh*|a'ndi‘iit enough to
live iiji to it; gills who simply won’t wear
il Iniiliiig Llress on tin* street to gptjier lip
iiiiei'obes and all sorts of Llefileiimnl; girls
who won't wear 11 high hat to the theatre,
or laeiTiile tln'ir teet ami emlmiger their
heiilib with high heels mid L’oisels;. girls
who will wear what is pretty and heeoiiiiiig iiiid snap their liiig«Ts at tin* Llictales
of (..••liioii will'll rasliioii is horrid ami silly.
,\ml WL> want gooil girls—girls who are
swL'L I, nglil Htrmght out from tho heart to
the iips; inmieent amt pure mid Hiui|ile
girl-, with less knowledge of Hin mid
iliiplhdtv ami evil doing at twi'iity than
tlie |.ert IiHIl* Mi'liooi girl of (mi lias all to
oftL” : girls who say tlimr pri*yers ami n'lnl
lliei> Hildes and love Hiul ami keep his
eoiii iimidments.
(We want those girls
"iiwl.il huill”) 'And we want eari'fnl
gii'L and prudent girls, wlio think emmgli
if dll' gi'iietniiM father wlio toils to iimmtmii 'hem ill eomfort, mid of tho gentle
iiiotlicr who deiiii's ln<rself mneli that they
may liavi* so tn.iny pretty things, to eoiiiit
till'cost iiml liiaw the hue I elweeii tin'
ussentiiil.s mid the iiiin-esseiitials; girls who
strive to save mnl nut to spend; giils who
are nnsidlisli mnl eager to lie a joy mid ii
eomfort in tlie Inune riitlier than mi I'Xpeiisive and a nseles.s bnrdi'ii.
Wi* want
gii U w.jtli liiMi ts - gii Is who are foil of
tL'iideriiesH mnl sym|ialliy, with tears tlnit
How tor other pi-ople's ills, mid smiles that
light untwaid tlieir own be.iutifiil (hoiii'hts.
we have lots of idever girls, and hrilliant
gilts, mid witty gills.
(live ns a eoii.sigii.....lit of jolly gills, warm lieiiltml iiml im
pntsive girls; kind mnl miteilaiiiiiig to
(lieir own folks, mnl with liltbi ih'siie to
slime in the gill isli wnriil
With a few
such girls SL'iilt'ieil lULUind, life woiibl
fieslii-ii np fur all of ns, us the weather
does nmier (he spell of wniiimer showers.
■Speed the day when this sort of girls fills
the woild onee more, ovi-r-ruiiiiing the
spaces where Hod puts them as eliinbiiig
rosL's c!o when tln-y break tlirmgb tin*
tiellis to glimimT mnl glint iiboie the
eiMimion liigliwiiy, a blessing mid a bonii
toal) who pKs.s llieiii by.—Cliieiigo Herald
WKLDH OK TIIK Ot.’KA.S.
,\ lt«M‘t'itl Ks|>loralloit of lli«i harifusso Men,

.................... . seapegont” does not ap
pear .limmg (he thoiisnmis of uociipations
which desigimtn the manner of ompToF-iiieiit of the iiihabiUuits of this oily as
ehisslfied in (he Llir« elL»ry, xnys tho /»Ai/athlphio Utf^trd. More than one man wboso
inline appears there graced by tho simple
but eotiiprehensive word "clerk” is, if the
truth were known, fully
to claRsilleatioii as a professienat seiqiogoat.
There is more than one that is paid a
substmitioiiai -salary hy large houses for no
otIiLT iiceiipiilioii than taking upon his
shoulders the blame for alt the misdeeds
of the estahli,slimeiif, and anlTering the
Kiipposeil loss of bis situation at thu rate
of 11 ilo/L'M limes a ilay L»r as mneh ofteiior
Its iK’casion may require.
Being diseli.irgeil a liiilf dozi'ii times a day without
once losing his posiiicm, nnd ut thu same
iM'ing well iiaid for tho iieoulinr pcrfitrmiim’L', is, imieed, a ptivid jdeii Thistsliuw
it is ilone.
.V lady makes u piindnise of snvoral
arlieles, ail of which are to be sent to hor
ail.lress, HH .......... In fore a certain hour
wiliimil fml. 'I’lie fidlowmg day the ciistLinuT returns, and in her own swi'et way
proeeeils to "tear mil” the IliHir inanagor
or proprietor, ns it may la*, In'caiiso the
goods fiiih'd to arrive ut the promised
lionr. I lie story is piitieiilly heard, and
the wiiril is passed’Hl.nig for Smith.
Smith makes his iippesraiiee with a rountonmn*e prolessitimilly penitent mill submiss
ive.
".Siiiitli,” the timnager bi'gin.s, "you were
iiislriii'ted to send this lady’s goods to (ho
address giv.-ii yon before 1 o'eliwk?”
es, ■i\\r," is SmitITs plaintive reply.
"Nevi'r mind mi explanation. I niiderstmid. ^ ojir iii'gli'ct L'aiised the delay and
Inis risked tlie loss of one nfoiirbest Ciis»
tLiiiHTs.
W !• emiiiot pill lip with your
earelesHiH'ss any longer.
You may go to
tlie oniei* and get your pay.”
Siiiiib sti'iiis iiwiiy with a ready-iinido
crest-fallen look upon his face.
".MmImiie, wi' n'gret the oi'eiirmice of such
mi nnnei’i'.sMiry blniider, lint assure you it
Mill Hi)! happen again: surely not from
that man, mid iiia«laine takes lier ilepartme fully saiislli'd that she has had her
n-ieiige.
,\notlier irate en.slwmer iippLiirs on tho
Hi'eii'’. .'This Iimi! the trouble is with n
suit of furiiilnri' which has beim purehasu<l
a WL-ek before .is in jH-rfeet order, imt has
ulri’iidy lii'gnii to show sigas of approach
ing Llissoliuiun. Tlie aggnevi'd puri’hoser
opens on tlie mmiagi'i-, who al onco sends
for "tbe man who takes the hlame,” and
opens his usual progrumme.
"How is tlii.s, sir? Wimt do yon moan
bv semling nnt good.s in siieh a eoudition?
Von have bi'.-n lepnitedlv t<dd not to jairmil goods to leave voiir <]epartmuiit unless
ill pel feet order. 'I’bis is not thu first
lime this lias happeneil; but it will be the
la.Ht. fIO to the oHiee and get your pay;
we Imvc no fnrlluT use for your services.”
".Mmlame, I um very sorry that yon
sbonld have bemi so di'i’L'iveil l»y one of
onr salesnieii. We eaiiiiot very well take
liiiek (lie fnrnitiiM' after il I1.1H been used,
' bnl'WLi will seinl a man to your liuiiau to
put it in pioper sliiipL',” mid the lady goes
on her way salisfie«l timt sliu has received
justice.
"'The mail who takes the bluiiiu” is nut
•lisi’harged for ovL'ielmrging in nnikiiig a
sale of silk dress gooils. Hu then suiTers
Il tirade of iilmsi', and is also logo hecunso
111' bus Hohl a set of line I'iiiim without call
ing till' alti'nlnm i>f the ptirchiiser to sev
eral little d<-feets.

Tlic .\i-w Volk Her.ild siiys:
Tbe H-ci'iilly nqiortL'il n’seiirebes of I'rofcsior n. Knimniel, tbe Herman seieiitist,
on (be .S.Mgasso Sl'u i>f the North .Vtimilic
Hi-emi yndd some results ol gr«-at inteiesl.
I idolliinalcly for scieiieu the liinious .Sar
gasso or Weialy Sea is not siinicienlly
traversed by tin* eomniei-<-ial Heels ot the
woiId to eindile them to lake systematic
(ibsi'i viitnms of its sliupe, extent mid pi'iiodiciil moveiiienls. In its Lteii'sesl part it
isHo thickly iimltiMl with fioiitiiig matter
as to impcile u siiip’s progress, and hence
it Inis donljtli'ss liren often iivoiiicd by si’iiiu« 11. (^*i-lmnl> but little iit;ciirate infnrmAnd HO it goes from nioriiiiig to iii^ht,
alion uiiont its mysteries bus been gained day iiftLT day, week iii and week out. The
until III recent years.
|>04ir fellow IS made to suffer fur all the

Hilt till' value of CKri'filTo'Ti'HeTviilibns'of sins of the entire evlablishmimt, from the
bis vast unlli'ctioii of drifting vegctiiti ..
will well\e|Tny the SbllKifier for tlie tl oillilc

tbi'y may giveUiini. Soiitli of llie Azores
IS the CLMitL'r of un iiniiii'iisu involving
movement ol the iKiemi, fiirmed by tlin
NomIi Kqn.ilonai eiirreiit, tlie Hulf Stream ,
mill tile Norlii Aliiemi current. Into the I
eeiilr.il ui'i'a lln* great I'lirrentn are euntiii-1
inilly sloiigliing olf the iiiiisteM ol Heuwee«l, 1
ilnltMood aiiit olber «lebiis wliieli have
iii'cn t.iki-n np by them in suoiirging the
Meal Indian, .Viiieriemi mnl Afrii’an
sboies. Were ibese eniienls tlovviiig al|l
the year round in the same l.ititiide, ib^
^.ii'giisno HL-.i WLiiild Ih) hlatiuiiury, Hut,
u.s tbe system of enm-nts oscillates H<iiitb
.mil iioitli Willi ttin upp.ireni motion »t the
son - - leiu-liing ibi'ir most norliierly lullliide i^n sninni' i and tlieir iiinst suulliirly
lalilnile in winter -the haigiisso si-a bus a
somewimt eoi iespnnding minimi swing.
.\ilboiigli tlie wei-ily iiiasseM Itoat fieely,
williont alluebmenl to tlie sea bottom, liiey
leiniiiii in the smiiu legion in wliieli ('oimiibiis lirsl obsei »«'d ilieiii.
It seemed a long thm* before .Mr. .Mori
I’loteanor Ki'iiinmel, uIUt working up
soii went away.
Wlicn the door liitd
the obtei’Viitions nmile in the .Sargasso sea
closed n|Km him ut last .Mis. 'I'lioipe aleit
iiy iiierelmnl vessids, liinis llmt tlie ileiurst
for every sound, he.iid .Sar.ili lingering on
aeeuiiiiil.ition ot the lloiitiiig wi'ed is eltip
the sluirs. PrcHuiilly tlie girl appeared
luitlly simpeil, the gn-utei uxih of ellijio*
Her cheeks were sen; let.
eoinenling gi'iieially with tbe 'Tropic ol
"Well,” deiiuiuded the olil lady, "wliat
('micer and its two foci sitii.iteil near tinnow?—whiit new thing’s he going io
liiitnlli mill sixlielli nieinimiis. in lln^
cliiiinY”,
I ellipse about ten per cent ot tlie ocean’s
Saiah's color now swept ail lier f.o e.
iMirl.ieL' IS Lost'i-i-d witli wei'ily nmtt«-r.
"Oh, Allot Polly,” she haul, "it-s ail as
I Hut exteiior to it IS anolliei and lllll•-ll
queer us queer can be. Oil, il yo i’ll only
TesS lliiekly nmlli'd and iing-sb.tpcil .Sailet me. Please—ob, .\nnt I'lilly, it seemn
gitsio sea. In dilli'ient se<isoiis tiie i|n.inMr M orison inude bis miml np right iiw.iy, (illiH uf weed ditl'er very iimleiialty.
.\l
tlm vjtry hist day, he says—ami In- iievi-r .(11 se.ihoiis, liowever, tlie Hiiioniit is iiiinb
wanLed anything
be(olt^ —”
^ giealer us the idiierver goes soUlli tioili
"Sarah Molyiieux,” san] the idd lad.,
(he toily-iltlh pai.illel toward tlie 'Tropic
silting npMght, "whut aits yon? .^pe.ik
Hilt in spiing liicrn is but very little oi no
English.”
' weedy iieenninlallon north of thu forly‘'Oh, he’s asked me to marry him, .\nnt
llllh p.dallel.
Polly,” said Suruli; "that’s it; and lie s.iys
Il.ippeain also from these lesuaiehcs
1 luuslii’t say no—he made all that op ' that the ilrilt matter letielnng the gie.il
uhuiit going tube iiiurried - or ratln-i, hw
central .Siiigiissu travels ut diitercnt iiiIi-b
says he was bound lu make me s.iy yen ” { of speed. •‘seaweed dislodged Iruiii tbe
.Mis. 'I'horpe leimiined rigid in tlie same I Halmiiia n-cts is uImoiI two weeks iii driftattitude fora moment witlioiit speaking. I mg to (lie viennly of Cupu llallenis, but
•Sarah Itiislied and puled iiml tln>li«-d again. .itterwmd mules ut a mneli slower lulc.
"What’ll you tell him?” at lust demand reqniimg several iiiunlhs to rcuch the
ed the old lady, with an accent of lino
vicinity ol liic .Vzores
scorn. She was very proud of Saiah’s
'These tesearches may la* n.sed with
cumpiust.
She knew ,iBil about young great uhvimtage to navagului's m the
•M orison, and was well aware how highly pruetieal study of tlic Noill. .Xlliiiilic's
lie was esteemed.
ciieiilation mid meteorology. 'I'hu eeiilriil
"Ob—he says it's settled," obierved area of thu inner and densest .Sargasso
Sarah; "and of course—ho was only going murks very ne.iiiy not only the centre of 11
oil, he says, to try me about the faeiory gr.ind gyiulion of Atlantic waters, but
and thu garden iitid the piano; he siiyN, < aUo (lu* ponitiuii ul lliu crest uf u vast utbless your heart and he wunliln’t take a mtiusplieiic wave ol cxeeptiumilty liigb
thing belonging to you more'n he’d steal.” ‘ barometer, iituuiid wliieli all tbe .\llanlic
"Only—uiy girl,” said Mrs. Tlioipe, ! winds and eyelmii-s tiuvul in the direeliun
giiiiily. But when Surtib l>eiit to kiss ber i of tin* bands uf a ebwk. As this imnieuse
tbere was tbe kind ut lenderne^ in tlie air-wiiyc slowly swings nortbward or
old woman’s embrace that the giil re ' noiitliwaid tlu* bvLls of trade winds mid
membered uuly wbeu site was a btllu j unli-tiaiies, tlie calm bell.s, as also all trailschild.—Tbe Independent.
I Atlantic sloriii-lrucks, iropieiil and extra
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‘ Irupicul, sbilt ibeir luliludes uccutdmgly.
It is ubviuun, tbcrefuie, that u eicur delin

Act on a iiqiv priuuinle -ivgulutinx Hiv iii
eation of the ^.iigHssu sea and its iiieun
sUnusuh aud buwvU tkruui/h
_________________________
,........
Iht nrrvtt
s
A »»;» f position III iiificieut seasons of lliu year

disoovsry. Hr- Uiiits’I'llU spiradily eurebilasUMiL b4<i taste, torpid Hvor. v^mslinulluu ' yvonid gieally luiiiuia-w uuF kimwladgu of
usquuied fur lueu. wuiiieu, vhildrvu.'' nniull- the AUuutic uevau-currenls and uir-cnreat, mildest, surest! 50 (Iwses 25 ets. .Sam-rents.

b

pis Free, at Uso. W. Horr’s Hrug Muirs.
aduiireu wbeu it is nuuiug bard.

lylH g

iimntiger down to tin* errand Injy.
'*lt is iisomewlmt strange but true fact
timl iimny people are satisfied to put np
with eonsiderable iiieonveiiieneu if (liey
emi only be luvcegL'd by seeing some one
diseliurged.
".Suiiielimes when we bring out onr iiian
who (aki*s the blame, the custoiuer veillures to sncgesl that In* is nut the man
who wailed on her, but we insist that he
is, and the iiimi adds his own axsertiuii,
mid ill nine e.tses uni of tun thu enstuiuer
IS eonvineed.
"N'l-ry few peopl.' take enough notice of
salesmen to identify liiui iiiiIchh they meet
him freipn*nllv.
I have known some establisbiiients tlmt have employed two or
more men to take blame in order to facilitikti* mat lers.
"The funniest part of the thing is that
onr seaiM'goal nimi grows fat on l>eiug
'enssed.' He Ims nieicased from 150 to
t> piininU in titleeii months, mid smiles
so oiueli (bat we will have to change him
mid g**l some dy spi-ptic-biuking individual
III Ins place.”

22

A Mystery liXplaiucd.
1 be pKpei s eontain freqm*nt notices uf <
lieli, piclly and (dne.iled girls eloping
Wltb negiiH's, ti'.iinpi mnl enaebmen. 'The
w« ll-knowii ■pcemiist, Hr Franklin Miles,
say s all hih'Ii gills .ii e mm e or less hysterie.it, niTvoii'*, vciy iiiipiil-*i(e, niibiilaneed;
iisn.illy siibji’ii t<» liead.t'lic, nenralgiH,
'•li-eplessin 1^, I iniimdi'i ate cry mg or Imighmg. 'TIk 'x- ■.l.wvv a we.ik, n«-iv>us systuiu
Im wliieb tluie >s i.u ii tncdy eipial lu licslorntive Ni-i('mTiial bottles and a
line look, eoiit.iining iii.iiiv marvcluiis
eon’s, lii'ciil (irii, W H'irr’t Hing .Store,
wlio also sell, and giiarantee Hr .Miles
ck b-brated .Sew H* ait ('are, tlie lliicat uf
lii-ail ti'iiiii
('dies tlntter.ng, short
Ijie.itli, cte.
llii'.lmiid "H.(\e you done your best (|>
'nomize this month, .May, as 1 n ipiestWjty ( biiglitU ) —"(>h, yes; 1 spoke
to the grocer, the butcher uinlI thu
tho latidiorii mid got tliem to to put off preseiiliug
tlicir
bills till ext iiiontb.’
......................
• •• New Yurt
I
1'^”

"• :;4 aiif.**’ v.Hli »*vriy BoUIe
■ T \.i<*ii*H S;«rsu]*aiill.i,—HU bou«*H(. iiu |i.i\.
Hunker (l.dL* arrival)—"Hood evening,
iiiy dear .Mr-* CimisLi. Sorry I’ni a little
late, Is .''p.itts InieV”
-Nlrs. C'uitiso—
'•Ve.s; yoinler he is. Hu has U*eii listen
ing to .Nlisfi L'limin-r fdr half an hour. I
wi-«li yon'll go mid relieve him. I'll send
some one to lake your place in twenty
iiiiiiutes or so.”—Harper's Mazur.
I'lio lllll\(‘I'HUl 14‘stliuouy uT tllOS4
who haVD trii'il I ho tIHTorout
SurHaiHirllluH: "Alloii's Isbs'st,*'
When Kome men diseharge an ubligation
you can hear tlie report fur miles around.

It Is' very evident tliat tbe free silver
Woiiil'Tftii U I h« oFcvT uT.\I loll’.Nurauimrlilii. — iiiarvcloas art- I men have small regard fur the gulden
rule.
Its euros*

Hi

!ppPipP!!P!P»rTHR BAND FAIR.
TO flVOOEBD JtJDOB HTRWART.
Pablio Appre4;|atlon of w^polar Orfantxa- WarrsB O. Fhlbrook NominatviA io the WiitloB namlAomely nhowii.
(errllle Municipal Judccihlp.
PUBLISIIKD WEEKLY AT

lao MAIN ST, WATKRVIIiliR MK,

PRINOK & WYMAN.
PUBMSIIRRH AHD PROrBIItTOBB.
Satoterlptlon Price, *2.00 Per Teer.
•^.50 If P»ld In Advnnoe.
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i TflTK Mtt8T hKlKMlKIV;
The first skirmish in the' contest for the
' Third Distr^ oongrossiotiHl nominntiun
betWeon Governor Hiirloigh and his oppo
nents has taken place. Augusta was the
battle ground, and in the ward caucuses,
the fight was waged. The result of the
fight iu a portion of the wards was stated
in last week's Mail, and the prediction
then made as to the result in the other
wards has proved itself a true one.
, In these ward callouses, held in the city
in which the Governor has nmdo his home
for nearly thirty years, the fight was
squarly made and vigorously fought. Gov
ernor Burleigh carried one ward out of
the seven, and that by thu most active
work of all his lieutenants among the
State House ofilce-holders.
To break the force of this defeat of the
Burleigh forces, the lyeiirielifc Jnunuil, the
Covernor's own organ, did not hesitate to
imperil the chaneus of thu Repiihlican
party at the polls by claiming, in utter
falsity, that the Governor had been de
feated by the fraudulent methods of his
opponents. The Jiturnal again attempud
to improve the situation for its candidate
by putting into the mouth of the Gardatrr
Newt to say that, after all, the Governor
did not really expect to carry Angnsta and
that the success of hit opponents was a
barren and unimportant victory. What a
confoBsion df weakness this admisHiun dis
covers. The citizens of Angiistn are ns
well acquainted with Governor Hiirleigli,
with his private cliarnct4;r, with the record
of his official life, with whatever ability he
may possess, as are thu citizens of any
city or town in Maine. In t|iis preliiuinary struggle, these men have said inu>)t
emphatically that Governor Burleigh
not their uliuicu as a candidate for Con
gress. This was the Governor’s homo.
What other candidate woiilil eoutinuu to
ask for support when ho had failed to
carry the strength of bis own city?
Nor will Uie attempt to explain away
the Governor’s defeat by claiming that ho
did not exjieut to carry thu city help his
cause in the least. He did expect to carry
it, or else his lieiitoiianU have been play
ing a big game of bliilT, for one of them
who has been working for the Governor in
this city has repeatedly claimcd.tii(t Au
gusta would go for (iuvernor Burleigh,
two to one.
A shrewd young Democratic observer
in commenting, from the oulside, upon the
Augusta struggle reiiiarked that “the re
sult in Augusta is an example of wlial will
be seen throughout the canvass. Mr. Bur
leigh’s friends before the caiiciiHus are held
will claim everything and will carry noth
ing away.” The progress of the cam
paign will show a large fulfillment of this
prediction. Wo do not l>eUeve that thu
situation justifies the opinion rt‘eciilly cxpnwsed by a genllcmhu who has generally
been regarded as one of Governor Bur
leigh's followers that the (tovernor’s name
will never he presented to .the emigrcssiunal convention, but there is every good
ground fur believing tliat unless stime iinexpeoted change occurs in public opinion,
the (iovcnior’s strciig|h in the convcniioii
will rank lowest among the four [iiiiicipal
candidates.

Tho Watorvillo Military Band hat evi
dently gottey'a firm place .in the esteem
nf our citizens, judging from the success
of its three day’s fair, which closed last
oveuingThe arrangements for the Fair have
lieen going on for weeks under the able
manageinont of R. (). Robbins, and Tues
day evening saw every available seat sered in City Hall long before the enterlainmcut Iwgnn. 'Ihe hall was very hand
somely ilrapcd for the oceasiun, yard upon
yard of bunting and of tho national emblem
being displayed. Grouped nrniihH. the
hall were various ImmiHib whore thu sale of
difTerenl articles was destined to swell the
money hag of tlie band.
Tho programme for 'I'nesday evening
which was termed the "musical night”
was the folluwiiig:

Governor Buricigb, on Tuesday last,
flomiat^tod Warren C. Fhilbruok, Esq., to
be Judge of tlie Waterville municipal
court to succeed the present incumbent,
Judge 11. W. Stewart, who has held the
|K>silion since 1882,
Mr. Fhillirook is tho son of Hon. Luther
G. Fhihrook ofCastino. A ft4‘r graduating
from the Castiiio Normal school, ho fitted
for college and took the ooiirsn at Colby,
graduating in the class of 188*2.
Immediately after graduating he nucepted a position as professor of matliouiatics
in the Kartniiigton Normal School, where
lie taught fur one year.
Hetiirning to Wntorvillc. Mr. Flnlhrook
continued the study of law which ho had
oaritod on during his college vacations in
tho ofiico of Hon,^ {'<• F. Webb. Ho was
elected a memhet'of the school cotnmittee,
and ill 1881 was chosen principal of the
Wntervillo High schoid, a poBition which
he held until 1887, when he licgan the
practice of law.
Mr. I'ldUiriKik is well known in' social
circles and is an accomplished miisioinn,
being one of the finest tenors in'thu State.
Since the time when illness compelled
Frank Fluinmcr, Esq., to give ' up his
duties us clerk of the miiniulpal court,
Mr. i’liilbrook liiu taken his place by ap|K>intmciit of Jiidgn Stewart.
His appuintmuiit to the Judge of the
Court will ri'iiiove one of the coiitestantH
from the field of srokers for the oilice of
oiiiity attorney, as he has been nmkiiig
an active caiivahH for that place*.

WAHRINOTON KKWS.

Th* letter That Doai Not Appntr. R«na(«r Hill Troubled by the Free Ckvlnoire
tineatlon. More Rumora In K«>Kar<1 to
Secretary fllalne. ConirrasBional Commlltee to I^ook After the IntersstB of tha
Allianeo Party. Tho Patent Oflioo Rich
but IlnmiMired for I.ock of Room. Hlilp
Channel Through tho Oroat I.akos
Wanted. Derided Conflict nf Opinion
Shown In Tariff Dehatea, Pnarhlna In
Rohrlng boa to t>o Provonted at All
llaiards.
Fresideiit Harrison has nul written that
letter stating that he would nut allow his
name to go before tho next National con
vention or his ))Atty, nUhougli a fnw dayir
ago, prominent United Stales Senators
were quoted as saying tlmt such a letter
would shortly bo written. 'I'he general
opinion hero seems to Im tlmt this story
origii.ated in thu wishes <if those Senators
aiilagoiiistio to Mr. Hariison, the same
gentlemcii who are trying to concentrate
thu aiiti-llarrisoii strength upon some,
tnau—abunt as diFficuU a political job ns
was evet iiiidertakeii.

Stats or Onto,

city

or Tolbdo, )..

LOCAS OotJkTV.
) "•
FnANK J. CliRNKY makcs oath that he
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
CiiRNKY ic Co., doing bnsiness in the Gitv
of Toledo, (3ounty and l^late aforesaitf,
and that said firm will pay tho sutn of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every oste of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by tbo nse of Catarrh Curk.
FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to l>efore me and subscribed in
my pretence, this fith day of December,
i
A. D. 1880.
,

SKAl. I

401 Portland St.,\
PORTLAND, ME., Oct. a,’01/
THE ALLEN SARSAPARILLA CO.

D.arSIrs:—I have found Atleti's Sarsaparilla the true
elixir of life, as it has given me
new life and brougld me back to
hcallh and strength. For three
years ( suffered severely from
Rheumatism in my joints, pain
In the lower part of my Sack, which
was. doubtless, kidney trouble.
Indigestion and oonstlpa
tion. 1 had tried different reme
dies without receiving permanent
benefit, and so it was with poor
faith that I began taking ALLEN’S
Sarsaparilla, i had taken it but
four or five d.iys when I began to
feel better. I continued to Im
prove until, finally, after taking
rut.three bottles, my troubles
wore ail gone, and I felt like a
new m.in. J can s.ny that I nm
fully cured of nil the above
troiiLIes, a ? ii hns been over a year
since 1 lock the medicine, and I
have not been troubled since. I
believe that the cure Is permanent.
ISAAC H. BALL.

A. W. (JLKA80N.

/^olarr PnMie.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure taken internaUy
and acts directly on tlie blood and mucous
Burfnees of the system. Send for testi
monials, free.
^

K. J. (Cheney &co., Toledo, o.

THREE ♦ BOTTLES

H^gr'Sold by Drirggists, 75o.
Tbo ability of the gas company to make
both ends metR depends on tho meter.

A plain and simple policy, an Annual
Dislribiitioii of Surplus, and tbe proteotioii of the MassucliiiHctts Nun-Forfeiture
I’AitT I.
Law, are among the ndvaiitages offered
Knlcr ]l*la
I, Overture. "lillSlPtllf’l,”
Hrimtor Hill is said to l>o very much by tbe New England Mutual Life liisur*
^
Wntervlll
life Minitnry Hsmi.
'2, Viulhi .Solo, ".Mose,”
'
I’liKatiliil
embarrassed by tbo efforts of tbo Cleve ance Company of Boston, Moss., whose
(The ccletirHlml (1 Htrlns solo.)
Animal Statement of businesais published
.Mr. Fml A. (liven.
land (lemocratH tu force biin to state his
in another oulninn.
3. HotiK, “'riHi (lay (iltatm,"
Harris
]Kisition on the free coinage of silver, and
.Miss KnUieriini .M. Itioker.
4. Cornet Solo, “Air Varle,”
linrtiimii
it is stated that he’would very gladly have
Mr. 11. II. llnll.
.1, ilASS Solo, “(Jreole lyivnr’s Sonit,"
lliiok
postponed his trip down South had it been
Mr. I,. II. Cain.
puBsiblc, hecanso iff bis fear that be will
fi. Violin .Solo, “Old E(»lks at Home,"
Mr. .(liven.
numeliuw bo roped into a decl.iratiun of
7. Hong, “I,oTc's H<irro'w.’'
Shelley
MlsaUivkar.
opinion on the same subject. Some ot
5. Diiot for Violin and Horn, “Tltti’s flurcnnilo,''
Messrs, (liven iiiid lliill.
‘thns(‘ who claim to enjoy bis confidence
PAItT ll.-(Ily thu iliuid).
say that be favors free ^oitmgo but will,
1. Seleetlmi, “I,es Ihiu^iieimts.',
.Meyerbeer
in deference to the HCiitiment ofiiis Slate,
2. Walties* “.Siiiiinn-r Nights,^'
Stone
3. Polka, “PissicHto,"
Strnur>s
vole against it when it reaches the Senate,
4. UoiuKuoe, “Iniy tnwniits,"
IhdUiiMiu
A. •lig, “Wntennelon Cltil),"
l.itiiren<le
after being passed by tho House, as it
certainly wilt he next week.
They add
The hand showed in its work tlmt it hati
however, that Mr. HJIt is willing to prom
made great improvcineiit under Fiof,
ise that he will nut veto a free coinagt^ bill
liall's Hkillfiil instnietimi and enn now
A I'UDTKST.
ahonld he bo olueted I’rcsident, and it be
rank among thu leading bandn of Maine,
il/r.
Editor'.
passed by the Fifty-third Coiigiess.
It
Mr. Givenv^l^^bsbted his aiidienee as iihiihI
'1 noticed in your ctdiimim sonio weeks should be rememhered, io considering this,
and tbo vtK'al sulcclionH of Miss Kicker
ago
an
aiiecdnto
concerning
Governor
OIVI5 I5J«JOY«
tlmt Mr. Hill himself has said nutliing on
and Mr. Cain each ret'uivcd a hearty re
Burleigb, designed, it would seem, to the Hulijuut, fnrtlier than Ids now faiiions
call.
Both the mfthcxl and resulU when
place
in
a
ridicnbam
liglii
that
readv
po
*'FI1 nut cross that bridge (iiilil I gel to Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasunt
WKI>NFHl)AV KVKSINO.
liteness and niifailiug coiu-tesy which has it.”
and refreshing to the taste, and acU
The attendance was even larger than on
been his distinguishing characteristic.
Mr. Blaine’s continnud illness has again gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
the opening night, and a glance over the
1 think justice should be done to Mr. started rumors of his early retirement Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
as.sembli(ge discloHcd thu fact that many
Burleigh in tliis respect, and I ask yon, a.s from office, Ixit at his hoiise it is said that tem clTuctimlly, dispels colds. Head
of thu hesl people m the city were In ata fiiir-niindcd nmn, tc^^ pnbli.sh another he eoiiteinplutes going Sunlli for a short aches and fevers and cures hahitual
lendanec. 'i'lin entertainment was one of
anecdote well illnslrntiiig oiir Govcriior’s wliilu as hooij as he gets well enough tu constipation, ^rup of Figs is the
rare exci'llenoe. After inlrodiietory se
wondetfni power of adaptation, and the travel, butvxpeei.s to resninu his duties a only remedy or its kind ever pro
lections by the Band, Mr. R. B. Capeii,
duced, pleasing to tbe taste and ac
lengths to which he is willing to go in his little later on.
tho woU-kimwii Friiiuiiml »f the pirign
ceptable to the sluiimcli, nmnijil in
niiselfish dciiiie (o make otlM>rs lmp|iy.
The
Alliance
CongrcsHiucn
have
held
llusincHH Gollcge, at Angn.sla, with hia as.Some time ago one of the honest far- several cunferenceH eoiicerning the nec- its action and truly beneficial m its
sistant, Mr. Getcht;n, took t!'u singe and
efTects, prepared onlv from tha most
mois of the District called upon Governor e.'wary steps to bi> taken to see that Alliance
healthy and agreeable substances, itr
occupied thu elosest attention of the audi
Burleigh at his office in the State Hunse; ‘iiilercHts are properly looked after in the
many excellent qualities commend it
ence fur soiiielhing over an hour, explain
he was a man of some importance in his eaiiipaigii Which will precede thu Coii- to all and have made it tbe most
ing and illnstmting that wonderful instru
own town but was <|uilu ciuphalically one greshiuiml election.
It
is
pyobable
that
poptlular remedy known.
ment, tbo Fbonograph. Everything’ con
of the '*plaiii people” whom .Mr. Burleigh they will follow tho e-mniple of the ohl
Bi5yrup of Fim is for sale in SOc,
nected with this part of the programme
loves to conciliate.
and $1 bottles 0^ all leading drug
parties to tin* extenc of appointing
was a marked auecess, ami entirely satisThis honest farmer was not only cor Congressional eampaign comniltteu to look gists.
Any I reliable druggist who
factory to everybody. It was followed by
dially welcomed at the State House, hut aftei the distribution of documents, etc., mhy not have it on band will pro
a very pleasing terpsicliorean exhibition
ns the noun hour approached, he was po ill all tbe districts where there is any pro- cure it promptly for any one wbc
by some half a dozen pupil in Frot.
wishes to try it* Po not accept any
litely urged to dine at the executive man Imbilily of electing Alliance men.
These
llaloy’s juvenile elass, and their graceful
sion. The funner demurred; he hud not gciiilemun all d(‘iiy tbu rumor of a probable 8ui)stituto.
evolutiuns were most heartily applauded.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
dressed for a state dinner. 'I'lio (i(»vernur split between the Western and Soutliern
Walurville has iU full share of graceful
SAN FHAmSGQ, CAL,
insisted; he was a plain man himself, and Alliance men, which has bt'cii current here
MOISVILLE, Kt.
NEW YORK,
little dancers.
loved thu Hocitty of honest farmers. 'I'lto since the St. Louis confuience.
Tmm«l>AY KVKSlNd.
oiit-como of the matter was that the invi
'I'liu inventors of this country have not
'here was a regular gang on this, the tation was accepted. The farmer dined only paid the expenses of the United States
iiigbl of the close, and when thu hall had at the executive hoard, saw how gmls and Fatunt Onice, hut $4,IKK),(KM) of their
led lip, as it did very ipiickly, it present goddesses behave in every ilay life, par money is now lying idle in tbo 'I’leasury
ed ail inspiringspeetacle. 'I'lie programme took of the nectar and amltrosia, and was wli(*ro it has year hy year aecuimilated as
opened witli selections by tho full hand, treated almost as if he were a human be- the HiirpliiH earnings of tlmt Olficc. And
finely rendered, and generously applauded, ing.
yet, if mie of those inventor.s, or anyhody
after wliieli Dr. C. II. Haines, of Dexter,
When tlie banquet was ended and the else, has need of a printed copy of
cuuu* upon thu stage in a most remarkable faruu'V was about tt> depavt, His Exuul- patent granted, he cun not get it. Why’/
make-up, and sang "Tin* Irish .Itihilee,” to l(‘ncy said to him witli royal condescen Because lack of room tu slure and arrange
the miisie of the hand <irchestra, tlie uc- sion: "Now, Mr.---------.you c.aii go homo these pupies lias cutnpelled the Conieompaiiimeiit being arranged by Frof. and tt‘11 thu people of yunr neigliborhood inissioiii'r of Fatents to stop fnmisliiiig
Hall. 'I'lii.s song brought down the liuu.se, that you took dinner with the (juvernor them. Congress i.s realty thu eiilpnt in
and on being reealled the doflor appeared of the Stntu of Maine!”
this ease, for it has neglected to anthoiize
iu a ehaiigu ol cosliniie and sang a iiegio
'1 he fninicr Ircmhleil; Itis (•haract<T for liic F^teiit Office to spend a portion of tlic
song to his own liaiiju ueeompaiiimeiit. This veracity was well known, but there aie money to its credit in gelling room enough
Ahuwetl the duelOP'H talent in aiioLlier line some honoi.s almost loo gieat to be con- to transact its enormous ami cuiintanlly
MRS. XiUOY A. FARNHABS.
of clmraeter soiigH to exeellent advantage. ceivabh*: "I am ufrniil they woiihlu’t be ineieasing buniness.
PrM(ia« Islw, M«.,
The whistling solo by Miss Xi’llil* M. lieve me, (io\eMiur!” he said meekly.
More tlian one bundled Congressmen,
The |G<»vl*rnor was eipnil to ihl^, as he representing Nurlbcin, Western ami CunShaw, a Wuterville girl, m the Seiiioi'
class of the High sehuol, aiid daiiglitei* of has been to every otlu-r emergency. Did tiul Slates, liiivu signed a letter addtessed
Tbo Kentifbee Journal rises in virtuous Mr. Lyman E. Shaw, was one of the finest he let that gooil man go liuuio sorrowfid? to the lluiisu committee on Kiver.s and
Harbors, reipiestiiig tliat tlie piupoicd 21
indignation to dcMiy the truth of the report things of the evening. She reiuleied ".Vh Not lie! He sat down and vs rote an affi
foot ship uhatnu'l tlnuugh the Grcal l.aK'
that the Burleigh men scratched thu bead Bright \Ving<‘(l Birds" in a iiio.st artistie davit setting foith tli.it on .such a day, Mr. tie ineorporated in the lliver and Harbor
of the ticket iu the recent iiiunicipiil elec and etfeetive uiuiuier, ami of eourse was ____ ______, „f--------- ^ dined ut the Ex- i
proper initial appuipnaiioii
tion in Augusta. Wlietlier the report Ik* encored with great eiilhusiasm. Slicthm eentive mansion ailh the Governor of bi) niiide thetefor.
A
iiolieeable
feature of the tiuiif delate
true or not, the fact remains that the Jour whistleil " Dream Faces Walt/.” with the Mniiic. He wrote this prci-imis duenniunt
now going 011 in the House is the absence
—FOR IT—
nal, by its lUttiuualiouK of fraud aiul trick Hiimc s\iceesH and again eliciUal great ap with his own hand, sigiu-il it with tho of niidispntcd facts in tbe speculie.-. on both
ery at the caucuses sprcinl bruaileast in it.s plause.
angtist name of Edwin C'. Bnilcigh, and sides. The Democratic speaker will (eli
columns paved tbo way foi jiint that soit
Dr. Haines’next nuinlier ‘*lle Never the farmer, wim nate him do il, will feel his hearers tliat the McKinley law
of thing which it now declares J was nul .Smiled .\ga>ii,'' once more set the erowd sure that (lovciiior Bnih-igli’s private carrying the country to destruction at ‘ii
tenilie raU* ot spccii. nud tliat iioihing hot
Pleasant to Take, Instant Re
practiced.
into a roar, intru<lueing several loeal hits. curresp(»ii<Iunce and documents of stiUe thu olectioii of a Deinueiiitic Fresuluiit
If certain warm adherents of the cause Being reealled, he reail "'riie Sehuid Boy's are not, us unkind critics Ivave more than :tml C'ongre.ss can save it, but the fact.*! lie
lief and Sure Cure.
of (foveriior Burleigh did not scratch the L'mupusitioii on the tioat.”
hiiilid, eilher thu piodiict of ii priiat** iieseiits as proof are very meagre. Tbe
lepnbliean speaker replies by siuliug that
I oak the attention of tadlea in a ipeclal
ticket, it was Ikjcuiiso they were itdiueneed
Tin* einiiet solo, '*MagiiuIia Serenade,” sccictary or tin* token uf flli.ii devotion!
it IS the MeKinley liw that gives the
more by their love of party than by the hy Frof. Hall, with hand' aeeompaiiimeat,
Now, I nsk yon, Mr. lOditur, lis an im country ils present prosperity, which can
tify that 1 had been a severe aufrercr from
disloyal ntteranees of tbo Krunebee Jour was Welt received, and alter another si-h’C- partial man, l» toll me when it would eve r only be maintained by the election of n
Uyspcpila, Neuralgia and Kidney Trouble fur
loug time. I waj greatly troubled with sour
nal. The evil elTcct upon the party of the tioii hy the baud, Dr. Hames appeared, by have uecniretl to the Hon. Seth L. Milli- Bepi.biieaii I’resident niid Cungie.vH, but astomach,
heart
burn, headache,
the
facts
he
presents
tue
nbiiui
on
11
par
uuuaiipaviuu,
nervousness, and I
oonstlpation, ituu
and
Journal's course is cmpbasizeil by tip* r<‘quest, iu that somewliat ancient ebarae- ken to giatify a linmble friend with a
was
weak
ak across inv baclcl
back. Througb
------*• —
my *father
with llio.He uf his tqipoiient. .V di^tm1 was Induced
nduced to try this Syrup.
i
This 1 did
Purtluml KxpieHs which says emphatically: ter, "Miss .Vureli.i;" as ii.snal, his make-up piicelesH documeiil like thin?—a document guiahed United States Senator, now dead,
without any faith, but to my great surprise
We publish elsewhere an tipen letter was a grotesque one, aiut the seleetion to he long handeil down in llie family once said privately that there were nut ten
from F. O. Vickery, o( Augusta, lelauve leudeced was bmdly elieereil. l-hieured, at'vhiveH i,f ihaffaum-v wis w meiimrial of men in the Uniluii Stales who llioiunglity
day free from palp and completely cured. 1
t*» the charges oi»enly made by the Keoiie- be recited " I be New I'hurcb Oigan." the mont extraordinary (■ovcrimr that iindeistood tbe taiiif in all its l.runehe.s, feel that it Is my duty to place my testimony
and your euriespondeiit is inciiiieil to before (ho thousaups of ladles that are sutlerbee .luiiriial that the Kepubiieaii eaiiensi-s
er iqipciiied hefoir a W.i»M,4i,n.
pi-„duced.
Dr. Haiiie
think (hat In* wa.s right, and th.iltlie nnm- '.°Ii:’4BOTAfilC&7.i
in that cit\ on Weduesilay night last weie
, liop
________ _ _ _
may induce
1 will iiieiely add in closing, in uiJer ber Inis nul been greatiy increiiticd since
■ loe them to try tms Syrup.
Syru; I am
packed. The letter speaks foL' itself and tervillu audience bufoie, and has great
reason
to
be
gratified
at
tlie^
reception
corrects an impression that was doing a
to di.Hurm nil suspicion, ih^il tlnst letter be hind st>.
'^.No'uiiswev
lias
been
leceivmi
ivom
Ia*ril
reat injustice U» the Ucpublicaii parly iu given him.
rold uudcrjthe old,
was not vvriUeii in tlie office of the A'emuAll patent medicint*
Siilisbnry to tbu dispatcli sent him last
lat suction of the Stale. The Jlxpress
chesto I d
"
During iiilermissioii scveial of tlioaili- lit'o Journal.
“No
week prutestiug against bis rchisal to re
dues nut take sides in the uontroversy in
cure, no pay." Ilut dnl
yon ever kpow any
did
1
elus
on
the
fancy
tables
wt're
disposed
of
new the f/na/u.^ I'ivindi, and no utber move
Uie ytbird district, but it does U'lieve
one getting their niniiey back? NootbercomCOTTON -ITS OVKU I'UODHCTIOS.
paiiy backs up its stuteinonts with a printed
is expected until he is heard from. Th
iu fair play, and in cummun with the party at Huction, by F G. Carleton, and in due
Edwaid .Vlkiiison, in Frank Lmlie’s //- talk ill official circles is ui a peaceable
guarantee OVDI ID •>«», to your
at largo Ibroughont the State it depre time the grand bail eouitneiiced, wbieb
dealer w 111 O T K W
give
cates the bitter feeling manifested over was tlie elosiiig feutnii* of the thieu days /ustrnfi'i/ H'ftl'/y, vontribntes by far the settlement, but it is known tbnt nvrangu
you satisfaction nr refund your money, as —
do. None genuine wilboiit
............_.In*arlnK
’ ' our trAOS‘
niciits
are
being
made
to
ennueiitrntu
a
wbat should be a good uatiired rivalry be
.........
..... ................
Cull for Oroder'sHotanlc
mark—the
Hi
There were mure than eighty ablc.*tt article that has appeared on the sntiieient naval force m Behring Sea tu
tween liunurabie men. The contest should fair.
Dyspepsia Syyup. iin-pured by
qnuhtion of thu ovur-prodm-tion of cotton, prevent p'-iiehing, wliiitever la)rtl Salis
nut be allowed ti> engender feelings of couples on the fiuor, being tlie largest
'i'hu
cheiipiiesS
tif
unllon
is
such
ns
to
The
Qroder
Dyspepsia
Cure Co.»
bury may decide to do.
bitturiiess that may be fatal to parly sac- daueing party seen in Wiitei ville for year's.
WATEUVILI.K, ME., U. S. A.
cess next fall. Both sides will do well to In thu grand inareh there were seen many alarm thi^ gicut Soutlo-m planter.., and,
ouusider that they owe more to the party
iiiasiiiuch ns cotton, Ix'foie the spiend uf
than the party owes to them, aiiil be cartv- of thu best people of the city, and excel wlieat-giuw'ing, was king uf piodiiets, this
ful about rushing into print or eircnlatiiig lent order pievait(*d, EveryluHly entered
HAS THE
statements that cun not fail to be detri into tho spiiil of the ueeasion, and the in- aiticle iiiiht attract thu nttention of all
mental to the party and to each ether.
tl'iest did not lag eieii to the einl which classes of men. I he Icttui-press for this
week’s
issou
also
eumpiiscs
a
very
spiiilcd
Nut only did the Journal debase its own ctunu between *2 and J this moiniiig. T'Ue
oolumns to the lise of what sceiiied to it (o music was by tlie Baiul Orchestra, I’rof. .illiistmted story entitled ".V Game for
loft you with
be the interests of fiuveriiur Burleigh as Iiali>y first violin and pronqiter, and Fiuf. Two." 'I'liere is also givi-ii a very inter
esting interview with Editor Wittiain D.
paraiiiouiit to the iitloresU of the party, Hall, euruet.
Howells
of
till*
('I'.'iiHoiiulitun.
'I'lio
tiumsA
HAO.
COUGH?
but througb its control of the Associated
ands of fiiends of Mi. HowcUh shmiUl imt
press agency ul Anghstu, It biuUgbt tlmt
'niK NEXT' UTATE EAIR.
H BU, IIBU
iuitrument into service, by sending out as
Seeicliiry Twiteliell, of thu .Maine .State overlook thi.s niinibur of the Il'M/l/y, in
news matter a campaign whine to olTsel Fair, is fast getting things in readiness foi- which is given Mr. HuiVcll’s views on qnusthe force of the easily furesuun defeat of lliu next exhibilimi, and will issue the pre lions peitaining to general lileiatniu. .Di
its candidate in AngiiHta. ’J'hc Journo/ mium list lH‘furu^tJie middle of .Vprii. I'he artii'lu on the life and inilueiice of the
It in a siiru uiiro, and duua not inturfuru with any olliirr mudiuines
has a lung seure to pay t«t thu Republican list of speeinU wi(t please the exhibilois, hite l'iesiilent>^'orler of Yale is also given,
you may be taking. Frupared
party for its reckless disregard of the in for It will be U-yond any tiling ever etl'eied iind then* is an illustiiilcd article on the
and hold only by
terests of tbu party, in its desire to ad In'fure. It is fer tbese Hpecnil features be legidiztd bintnlity in the liill'uu-nt atldcGEO. W. DORR. DRUGGIST.
WM. O. TALPirx;
vance tho cause of (lovernur Buileigb. lias been working, la'lieving that they will tie clubs uf New Yoik. If yon Imve not
All otIiiT rt-liablu c'uugb ruuiudius
The Journal should recollect that there is aid mateiiully in eumpleting the Maine seen a eopj of tbe nmcli elmiiged Frank
Hold nt Dorr'i Drug Store.
acumiuun enemy to fight, and that snecess State Fair, and making it in tact as well I.eglir'i Wnkhf, enl out this pniiigrapb
ur failure of tbu Governor to reach a scut as in inuno a .Slate exhibit. Tbe eonqdete and send it to the .\rkell We<-klv, Coin-,
Do you want h gotMl TONIC
iu Congress is a matter of secondary im- Hiiecess last year gives euiirage tu every puny, 110 Filth .Vvi-iine, New* Ymk t'ity,'
after liclng haram'd b^ Gi-iu
and ulbur dcbililHting diaeasua?
portaueu as cuinpared with victory fur uificiiti, and Irom ibis linie (o the lUtli of nientitmiug thu fact tlmt it was cut fuim
'riien
null
tbt Kepubliuan parly.
Wv: wjLi. oivK $5tx).ui> to tiik
SeptuinU*r tbe ball will bu kept relUeg, the M.Vll.M.VNl'I'Al’irKKR <»K ANY S.MtsAI*Atbe one purpose being to score a greater
OochI TeiiiplarH' Soeluble.
HII.I.A THAT VAN SHOW Sl'ClI AVI KK.
Hon. H. C. Burleigh calls our attention
victory fur the State Society, and a imue
Wiitrii oN'K wil l. Jky? Wc- wait
I'iio Gootl Teinphirn of Kciiiiebce County
to a statement in the Maii., last week, in
AN ANSWKR.
complete showing uf .Maine pruduets tbun lire etmiing to the trout with gitoil work.
which be is quoted as baying tlmt no news
I’l.KASAM .‘'T..
lias yet lK.'en seen. 'I'rusteu Hntelmis of lVul*‘rvillu Lodge is nut to la* left bebiinl.
Il.vi.i.ovv 1:1.1.. Ml-.. .Inly “js, •»!.
paper in the state supiKirts (be positiuu
Auburu, unVriitlie fullowinggiuml speeials: .M.iny new members uie uniting with lhi>m
Dana 8AltsAi*vim i.a Co.,
will pqrify and rugulato
taken by the 'lax Fayer’s I’ruluctive rniuii
tri-Htfi'men:I have bad tin* €'.!•
For thu best loaf of wheal Hour luised in tiicir ediiealional warfaie ng'aiiiht
yum- wliulu iiyidem ttnd givu you
I'he T.iltKil for over ten V ears ns hinllv us
His remark was, in his own words, that no
bread, mudu by any fanner’s wife or Ciiihe of the lUib Century.” W'ateiville VljPf any man emdd bnve it. All
u gouil n]uu*t|tu. Only fiO cents
ps)>er has fully endorsed the rnion. .Mr. diingbter, or anyUnh's wife or daughter
I n Ei tlicM*\ears 1 vvii.>tti'oniiic<l vv (th
M liutth*. Fi'ii|mrt'd mid suld only
Linlge Inns urmnged for a uiiitpie eiilerho imieli ho I had tn be
Burleigh is verv averse to being quoted as
by
Very careful vv lint 1 enl.
resident of Maine, tnu,following four pie- (leitaimnvnt at G. .\. U. lliiU, next Sutiii*
entieixing thu ncwspai>ers on this puiui
GEO. W. I^ORR. Druggist.
Ill addition to the al>ove, five veiirs ago
tuiumn: tflU to first- 90 to seeomi, yJ to day evening, .Mar. Ufih, "A DmIi .Mop I had a NKVt'.ltl*: MI'NNTKOKK.
because he has fuiiuti tlicm qnde generally
Ntivi' Is
time tu use
I read about DANA’.S SAUSAFAim.third, ami tf'2 to fourth he^t. Mr. lintchins Socinide."
Reprcseiil.itiie
*^ulki^h
visiready to give the doings of tbu rniuu all
LA.amide
ligm tenuiiied to try
has also sunt the following speeiul hoisu ' tor-* me expected. Coniu and help on a it.
After IVI N li^ taking tItrtNv
the helpful notice ihat ^unld naturally be
ptemiums:
fur any so 1 or daughter of { good I'unse.
botllet* of DAN.VS SAUSAFAItll.i.A
expected. Another point wbicii Mr. Bur
1 vvas4'Oni»l.l-:TI<:iiY K't'lCKU of
bis brood mure, Furriur Figuoii ilut shall
both the (MTAUKIl tmd l>YNrKPleigh desired eurruoted was the use of the
Nl.k, and all Itie lu«|ing efi'i-eiK of mv
ubiain lit tbe State Fair a lecurd of ‘2.'IU DUIINKI.SNESS l.ltyrOR IIAKIT- III
word "loiague” instead of “l'niou”fur the
NI'h’NTKOKI.: VAKINIIEIk.
Fur |inrifyin)| your blood. It is
ur better, and
additional if L'.'Jo is
ull the VVurl.l tliei-e l« but uiieeure,
I urn 74 years VIJ AT
name of tlie orgauizatiou.
It is a 'I'ax
Dr. Ilulitea’ (luhleii Ni>eeltic.
nmv am 11 hcII I raF% I
mail
tbe best and tiiM*a everything that
beaten. Futurity special premiiiniH;
I
Fsyers Cniuii, nut a lamguei
* itivcti in a oiix> of ic.i or uolfi o witlioul HKiilii. I henrilly nn'oinmend DAS'A'H
utlier SarMii)iArinHa ate advertiaed
for tbu best eoli or tlil> by bis yoi^ig (^1.* can IhleJgc
«■! (lie |H>i»oii I liking II, ctTtH*ttiig H SAHSAF.VUll.LA to iin.v )H‘r»uii sutl'erto du. la ill larger bottles end
mol jwttn.iucul cure, wWlUvr llu* paVluiU lug ns I have lK*eii. UeKiH‘<-\fufiv,
Tbe Maiue Democracy seuins to be stuHion Sidiiul, lobesbowii ul tbe Statu (
only uoHta yuii 50 uents a bott^.
. iho.Uiule ilrliikui or an alcohullc wieuk.
WM. <». T.VVl.EY.
to iinv of bis gel' neoiMiiuU of
hsvo Ik-ou
abo
Ficpari'd and atjld only by
/
Boating sUadily tow aids tbu nomination Fair in IMIW: and
II
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.
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.
ovvkm
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k
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.Inly
28.
’fit.
* , ,
, , Imvc ink. n lie* lioMon S|ns*UK' in thoh coRcc
1
can
heartily
voucJi
for
the
HbiHlllltl'
of Mayor lugralniiu of iWliaiid as ilieir That slmU win tbu yearling cull lakes III ’ uillioiit Ih.-lr klioab-.lgc.Hhil lo il.ij bvllote (bu>
im*0
bcir uttii lr> c u 111. Nuhiirinful Irulli of theabuveli'sWwKKhV
guberuaturial .candidate in the cuining 1IHIH, and ^'250 additional if
Jlftcl rcviilu iioin lla a<)iaiiil»tistioii. (*ur«* tiinuniul.
4i. Kcml lor ultvidiir him! full iiarticII. NOEL STEVES, ilerebunt.
eleetiuu, and the placing of a "re-snbinu- i record is U'aleii and buhl for
Tbe guitiiihtctulats. AiUlrcf^.lti •Hiud.lcuco, (loi.UKV Sl'Ki'U tc
Dana
tansiiafifit
Co.,
Biltait. Mains.
Oo.,
lih'>
Uaoe
Blruwt,
CluuInnall.D.
1>90
sum” plank iu Uioir pUtfurm.
' full list will very »uuu be publishiHl.

ALLEN’S SARSAPARILLA
HAVE BROUGHT RACK TO HEALTH
AND STRENGTH
Mtt. tBAAO BALL.

Rheumatism,
Indigestion,
Kidney Trouble and
Constipation.

AUtn • Sartaparilh it guaranteeit to eur*.
The AUtt 5ar«apjiW/fa Co,,
mwf/orrf. Maine.

HISS E. F. LOYERING,
Manufaoturer and Dealer In

HUMAN HAIR GOODS
Of every deicriptlon.

LADIES’ AMD CfllLDREMi' HAIR DRESSIND, BAMQ CDTTINB, CDRIIHD,
SINBEIM6 AMD SHAMFOOIMQ.
Wo have a new patent ntucliiiie for drying tho hair after slianipooing, the
iicat cuining from on alcohol stove, which dries tho hair thoroughly and
quickly, giving it a fine luster.
No. 39 Main Street, nearly opposite P. O.

WATERVILLE.

-

-

MAINE;

OTTEN’S WORLD RENOWNED BAKERY,
.

WE HAVE IT.

WB I.-BA.I3, OTXXSRS I'OI.riO'W.

Oar Celebrated

0. K. BREAD,

None genuine without our name, A. Otten.

unexcelled,

Sold by all first-olass Grooen.

We extend tn the Pabllc the 04»mpllmenta of the aeuon, thnnkloc them for psat fhvora
•nd truating to reoelve • liberal ahare of patronage In 1802.

-A.. OTT3S33Xr,
Bakery: Temple St..

S

DYSPEPSIA^!

TEA and COFFEE.

CATARRH,
DYSPEPSIA,
SUNSTEOKE CTJEEDI

WILD CHERRY BITTERS.

DORR'S Coinpoun(| Syrup of Sarsaparilla
and lodldd of Potassium,

A Great Reduction
in Price.

Our trade in these goods is steadily increasing.
WHY ? Because we handle the best that can be bought.
OLD HONESTY is still the leading Flour.
Our TEAS are pleasing every one and we are still having
our COFFEE fresh every week.
We expect fresh Greens from Boston every week during
the season.

QUINGY MARKET
STEWART BROS.

With the exception of the Parlor
and Upholstered goods is in condi
tion ^o be placed on the market
within a few days. W.e are only
waiting for the adjustment of the
insurance.

A YV

WHY
DON’T
YOU
BUY
FROM
US?

EVEBYBODY
ELSE
DOES
AND
SAVES
MONEY.

ORII*

Dorr's Compound Sjfrnp of
Tula, Tar and Wild Cherry.

Only slightly injured, no fire hav
ing entered this part of the build
ing. The damage is confined en
tirely to smoke and water, and the
goods will be sold at

WATERVILl-E, ME

f

M". THANKFUL S.;j>

r>"„ir.‘CRODEI?’Si4‘',*o;

Carpet 4- Department

'W.iSLfFElXX.-lT-XX.X.El.

DO YOU WANT SOMETHING MEW AND DELICIOUS P

IS MY REMEDY,

I

STILL DOING BUSINESS.

Our Mr. Krutzky !• n flne.tVIO MAKER. Ladlea’ and Qentlemen*
wIgB made tu order.

Groder’s Syrup
CONTAINS NO ALCOHOL.

lEDUCIIII i (0.

FOR SALE BY ALL THE DRUGGISIS IN THE CITY.

SvlPP®'!®

SAYS:

OF PORTLAND,

WHO HAD SUFFERED FOR YEARS
WITH

I horeby given that the Bubecrlbera
Imve been duly Hp|Kiintud Exeeutura of the
NOTICK
last will and teetNiiiviit uf
b

II KI.KN BOUTELfiK NA>YK8. Ute of Watervllle,
lu tbe county uf KMliebeo, ileceHsetl, tegiate,
Olid iiavH undvrtiikuii (bat trust by giving bond ua
the law dIrouts: All peniuns, therefore, having doluaiuis agaiiiat (lie estate of said dveeasHr are
dL-aircd lu exhibit the same fur settlement; ami
all indebted to said estate are requested to make
FltANClrt K. HEATH.
'*■
p. moves.
Muroh 14, ISltt.
3w4-J
1VTOT1CK la hereby given, that the subaorlber
Xv haa^been duly appuinted Admluialratur on
the estate uf
HENHV 11. C. FAUNHAM. late uf Oakland,
In the L'uuuty of Kennebeu, dceeMard, liiU-atate
and has uiidvrtHken that truat by giving bund hm
the law direots; All )>erauiui. tnerefure, baving
deniiiuds against thu ealHle of aaid deoensed, are
ilusireil tu exhibit the aame fur aeltlemeiit; and
all iiideptett tu said estate are requested to make
immediate paynieiit tu
AN81L H. PAUNHAM.
March 14,181KI.
3w42
la hereby given that tbe aubaeriber
liaa been duly appointed Kxeeutrix on the
NOTK’K
estate of

H. UUFINA .STEVENS, late of Vaaaalboni,
In tbu County ut Keiineueo, deoeasi*d, testate,
and has umlertakeii that trust by giving bund as
the law directs: All persuna. therefore, having
demands against the estate uf aaid dcceaswt, are
ttesired to exhibit the same for aeltluineiit: and
all indebted to said estate are requested tu luaku
Immediate payment to
NANCY H. UI.MKU.
March 14,3>a4‘4

.Messenger’s Notice.
orriou ur fuu kiiKUirr ur

kkmnkukc couxtv

STATE OP MAINE.
Kk.xnkukc aa.
March 14, A. 1)., ISO*.!.
Tpiils is to give iiolloe, that ou the twelfth
1 day of March, A. I). lARL a warrant in Insolvuncy was issued out uf the l^urt of liiaolvenoy
for said C'uiiiity of Keiiuebeo, against the estate
of
KVKUEri' M. .MOWEU and JOHN M. MOWKK
of Waterville, ami FKEI) L. UATPJ4 of Vassalboro, copartners under the style and firm name
ofK. M. MUWEIta Vo..
adJuitgeil to be inaulveiit Debtors, on iietitlon of
Mtfd Debtors which petition waa fifed on the
eleventh day of Mur., A. D. 18V2. to which date
Interest «pi claims is to be ouuipiited; tbat the
payment of any debts to or by said Debtors, and
the transfer and delivery ul any property by them
are forbidden by law; that a meeting of tbe Cred
itors ot said Heblors, to prove thmr debts amt
choose one or mure assignees of their estate, will
be held at a Court uf Insolvency to be boidenat
Probate Court Koom in Augusta, on the twentyeighth day uf March, A 1>. 1(183,at twuo'clock in
the afternoon.
(liven under my hand the date first above wrltteu.
JAAIKS P. HILL, Deputy Sheriff,
As Messenger of tlie (3uui*t uf Insulvunoy for said
County uf Kennebee.
3w49

KknnkhkoCulixtv.—lu Probate Court, held at
AugusU,on (he seooiid Momlay of March. Itltii
KV>:11K'H' K. DUUMMONH, AdmlnUtrabJr
on tha estate of
.....
IHA MOItitlM,. lateof Waterville In said coun
ty, di-oeosuil, linving presented his aeoondaocouul
of admIuUlralhii) or sahl estate for alluvauee:
OHUKIiku, That iiotloe thereof be given three
weokasuooeasively.urtor tu the seouiut Mouday
Ilf April next. In the Waterville Mall, a iiewsitaper printe<l In Waterville, that all persons
KKNNKliKi' Cul'NTV—III I’rolmlo Court, at Au- InteresU*<l may attend at a Probate Court then to
be held at Angiisla, and show cause, If any, why
. giista. on the second Mondav of March, IHir.!.
1
A CKUTAIN INHTUUMKNT, purj orting to be the same should not be ailuwed.
II. S. WEBSTER, Judgri.
the last will and testament of
.1 49
(HIUISTOIMIEU 0. SPEAK, late of WatsrTlIle. ATTrst: HOWARD OWEN, Register.
tnsaldUmuity.deueoaud. having been presented
for probate:
...
knkxukv OjpKfV—InProliate (hiurt, at Au
OuukHKU, that notice thereof bu given three Kgusta,
on the seoomi Moiiilay of March, 1W9.
weeks sueceastvely prior to the si oond Momlay of
A CKRTAlN INHTRCMKNT, pnriKirtiiig to be
April next, In the Waterville Mail, a nowa|>a|MT the last will and testament of
priutwl 111 Waterville, that all ihtsuiib interest- PRANKLIS DUNBAR, late of Winslow, In said
e«( may attend at a Eourl of ProUle then to be County, deoeasiHl, having been presented for
hohleii at AugusU. and show eausn, If any. why proltate;
the aaid instrument should nut be proved, a|)'OuuKUKD. That notice thereof he given three
provsd ami allowetl, as the last will and testa- weeks
suoceasively prior to tbe seountTMonda]? of
m«nt of the said deoeaaed.
April next, in the Waterville Mail, a newspaper
I
H. 8. WEBSTER, Judae.
printed iu Waterville, that all persons Interested
Attest: IIOVVAHD OWEN) Hegister.
9*43
may attend at a i'rubate Court then tube held
at AugiuU. and show cause, if any, why the
same should not be allowed.
PKINTINQ •xeouted
11. 8. WEBSTER. Judge.
promptly at the
AmiaT*. llowAKti Owsw. Usgh|t«r.
9w«9

, n ORueeisT. JOB

Mail Office.

AS GOOD AS NEW.
Caskets furnished the same as be
fore the fire.
Do not hesitate to
cdll for anything in this line as we
are fully equipped to supply till
demands. Wait only a few days
and we shall have a hotter store
than ever, with a larger stock.
f

REDINGTON 4 CO.
WATERVILLE.

BICIfTON FALLS.

CORRESPONDENCE.
PERSONALS.
The raw, cold weather of Wednesday
OAK1.AND.
Mr. and Mr*. Bryant iRmindy gave a
Hoti. H. 0. Burleigh was in the eity,
prevented the proposed slioot of the Tirrooptioii to a few of their friends Satur
Thursday.
oonio Gnn Club.
Hiirh school closes this week.
;
day evening. An ode to the Nightingale,
Miss Jessie Miller of South Norridge- sung Uy MeMrs. Uoundy, Atwood and ColJ. F. Larriibee,’of Bangor, spent Sunday
It Is rumored that F. K. Shaw, Ksq., is
E. T. WYMAN. Editor.
wock is* visiting her oonstn, Miss Myrtie cord, was roiiderod in ^ very pleasing
H. C. PRINCE. Buainesa Manager. booked for the clerkship of the Waterville in this city.
ChapemaD.
manner. Mutio was fiimiiiliod at inter
Municipal 'Court.
‘ Harry Halluok has been home from
Miss Edith Conforth enterUined the vals during the evening hy Sparkling
FRIDAY, MARCH, 18, 1802. .
Rev. L. H. Ilallock will preach at the Bridgeport for a few days.
Waters orchestra. The time sim J rapidly
Wbist Club at her home, Thutiulay.
Cungregatioual cbiiroh, Sunday, and will
Mr. Howard GieHsuii lias secured eiii- away and all were surprised at llm laloProf, end Mrs. L. E. Warren started,
ness of the hour when thy eompany broke
OUKSTIOMIMOS.
plovnieiit
in
the
store
of
Hanson,
Webtwr
lecture in the evening.
Tuesday inuriiing, for Boston.
^
up.
& Dunham, Waterville.
•
[Written for the M&ll.J
The regular Y. M. C. A. services on
William Wales of Boston was in the
At town moetiiig, Momtiy, Mr. Gcrchan
The Mutbodist pulpit was supplied by
ilietor; keepi many a wreath to bind the Saturday and Sunday will be held as usual, oity visiting relatives, Saturday.
'Farbell
whs chuseu first selectman, Mr.
Presiding
Elder
Ijapimin,
Sunday.
brow.
James Warren, second and Mr. .fostqdi
a cordial iuvitatiuu exUnded to all to
And many a fleed, a« men eom the amount.
Fred Terry of Unity, a former resident
Mrs. Cyprian Roy is visiting at the
That's well—yet. oftentimes, I wonder how Attend.
8|i«iicer,
thit<i.
-.i
home of her foi^mer |mstor, Rev. George
of Waterville, was in town, Sunday.
0^ and the aoRels count.
Mrs. Thomas Kennedy was elected su
HamiiiUon nt Meolianie Falls.
What is the vital deed that makes the life?
r.A8t Saturday, while walking on Silver
P. A. K. Dow is visiting friends in Ne
What is the vilat blot that man the soul ?
Mrs. G. B. YoiiDgmnn is very ill. She pervisor of soimols,
Dues Oo<i count by the victory or the strife, Street, Mrs. Increase Chase fell and frait- Hampshire.
Mr. Frank White oaim> iioiiie 'Fiieaday,
has secured Mrs. Holt of Belgrade, as
And is the part tho whole?
Cured her hip. Drs. Thayer and Hill were
quite sick, the effeut of liijgripp-. Dmihts
Fred D. Luiit went to Augusta, Wed nurse.
called to attend the itijnretl lady who Is
I thnuffht of this the while I sat tn<day.
are
entertained of his reeovery.
The Free Baptist pulpit was ocrtipied by
nesday, on business.
A «(uarnt,, oM
I' ‘ vuinnie resting on iny knee.
doing as well as could be expected.
Rev. Mr. Buniuiio, of LewiMtuii, Sunday.
Mrs. Goo. Glaiier is very siek.
The life of one who long sinoe uaiwed away.
Miss
Celia
Hall
is
visiting
fHends
in
Self-written—llt'nvunuio Celliiil.
>
The contract lu build the cellais fur
Another gnihuHng at tlie homo of How
'Fhe so4*inble given by the Good 'IVniPortland.
He was an artist -all tlie world knows him.
ard and .\rthitr Gleasun, Friday evoiiiiig. plais 'I'liesd^jy evening was pronounced a
ttiree hunses to be erected lu tbe Spring,
Ilb coins and medals. Atlas, Hercules.
A
very
social
itme
is
reported.
8uuce.ss.
I
^
Mrs. Ketihpii L. Illsley is visiting her
His gnidsu dreams that chase the gohlst s has beeu takou by Hubeit I’pctur.
One
fini
Miss Esther Cniutnings is visiting nt
pHients, Mr. and Mrs. Win. 11. Morrill.
uf
these
is
for
lion.
W.
T.
Haines
on
a
lot
Rioli fancies such as these;
NORTH FAiKirfrt.n.
her hrotlier’s, Mr. Dana Cnminin^s.
M. C. Foster went to Rockland on a
ill Oakland street.
And more than these—though, had it been his
H. A. Herring is nt Fairfield, with hit
Mr. 0. II. 'Foxier, who' lias Inmui quite
Attention is called to tlie advortisemeiit businesa trip, Thursday.
brother.
ill with the grip in now able to bu out.
The m^als would have for his fame siifBced,
Dr. G. P. Small went to Portland, Tues
Master Fnrriu lloxie wlio lias Imeii doing
Mrs. George Mathews is quite sick.
His brave bronze Fersens stands atFloronoe in anollior column of the fine Wilkes
still.
stallion of F. O. Hamlin after Ihs first day day, to carry a patient to tho Maine (ienMiss Alieo Brown is visiting her aunt, his chores, returned to bis hmiiu m WnThe I'itli Palace keeps his Christ ^
terville, Monday.
Mrs. Emery.
of April. He is a graudsuii of the famous eitil Hospital.
And yet, to me, one scene in bis life s wouf
Fhe “crusting” has not been so goml for
Stands out beyond bis fame, abroad, at home, sire, Geo. Wilkes.
'Fbe Guild of tbo Good Shepherd”
Miss Emily E. riiiilips of Rockland is
years.
Loaded teams can drive aiiywlicie
1 see him on the Campo Santo's roof ,
elected the following officers, Tuesday
spending
a
vacation
nt
her
home
in
this
Lt is stated that by the will of tho late
Watching the siege of Rome.
evening: President, Edith Conforth; Vico III the fields.
city.
Farmers are wuohing up their wumlPresident, Mr. J. K. Haines; Secretary,
Forth from his tent, a bridegroom to his bride Mrs. Kdwiii Noyes, the Bouteile libi-ary
piles aiitl some are making ready fur the
Caine Charles of Uourbon, all in shining white, fund uf the Cubtiru Classical lustitnte will
A. H. Chipitinn, special advcrtisiiig Edith Roy; Treasurer, Kubie Hnllctt.
Against the golden morning glorified
maple syrup season, which soon Iw will
Tbo
II.
H.
C.
elected
tbe
following
offi
receive
9200U.
'J'lie
Library
bad
received
agent for the Grudor Dyspepsia Cure,
lie was a gallant sight.
cers, lost Friday evening: Charles lllais- here.
A bridegroom to hit bride—but not to yon,
a gift of <5500 from Mrs. Noyes before is in the city.
OBITUAlt\'.
dell, N. C; Cloud Crowell, V. N,C . Clay
O woman's heart, beating so far away t
Seat on. and break, as women’s hearts must her. death.
Dr. W. S. Bayley oontemplatcs a trip ton Ciimmiugs, Secretary; Earl York,
Miss Ixiuiso E. Ingalla, whose illiicss
do—
The watch offered by the Military Baud to his home in Baltimore, during the col Treasurer; Riiel Benson, Librarian; Ar with pneumonia was noticed in last week’s
Death was hiii bride that day I
thur Littlefield, O. B. D.
management to tbe young lady geltiug lege vacation.
Mail, died Monday, at tliu nge of 78
“Oh I Sire, you are a shining raarkl'' they My
Mr. B. T. Frizzell and family will re
One oried who watched h!s chief with loving tbe greatest number uf votes was secured
Mr. Ansel R. Fanuiin went to Boston turn from Pasadena, Cal, sometime iu years. Miss Jngatls whs very well known
eyes:
by Miss Katie Duffy, and fur giiessiug yesterday-oH business.
He will return in July.
in this city, both in biisiiiess and social
“1 wear the angel's colors, for to-day
nearest to its correct weight, Frank I.<atlip alxuit a week.
J tiip'in Paradisel"
The “No Name Club” with invited oirules, and was always regarded as a
So on the soalingdadder, fint of all,
got the canvass cauoo.
Miss Annie Getohell, who has been guests, was entertained at the pleasant most aniiiiblo lady. 'Fhe funeral survices
A proud, white figure, leading on his men,
He ewuiiga moment 'gainst tne Roiiian wall
A very fat man who bad evidently been visiting friends in this city, returned to homo <if Miss Lon Benson, Saturday even were held, Wednesday aflerno4)n, at two
ing, refreshments cnii.''.iBtiMg of candy and
Gave one clear shout, and then.
prinking more than he could conveniently Augusta, Monday.
o’cloi'k at tho residence ot tiiu deceasiul,
eoruballa were served.
O. Benvenuto CelVml 1—artist in gold,
carry, was seen with two coropaiitoiiB,
Tho Fjadios Tuesday Chib met with Mrs. on Winter street. Rev. L. H. HaMoek, of
W. O. Hnlluwell left, Tuesday, for
A cunning artist, but your hand had nut
whoso church Mis-s Ingalls was a member,
Such skill again to mar the world, or moaid» early this morning, near tho corner of Gloucester, to accept n positiun in the Alice Flagg. Tuesday afternuun.
As wlien you fired that shot I
Main and Front streets. There was a strip street railway service.
Mr. Henry Ricker died at his home, conducted the services.
For Charles Fifth heard it in his distant Spam
Monday, March tUli. He has htfen out
of ice which the party bad to*' cross and
. And Francis heard it, captive far away,
Judge Percival Bonooy, of Portland, was of health fora number of years.
Mr. Albert E. Blake, for some years an
Lontte of Savoy heard and bid her pain.
there the sorrows of the fat man began.
And all France heard that day.
in (he city, Friday and Saliirday, in his
Town Meeting Monday. The following employee ut thu Miiiiie Cuntrai Cur shops
He fell down and be was too large for his
official eapacity as treosiiror uf Colby Uni officers were elected for the ensuing year: in this city, ilied, M’eilnusday, ut Ins hoard
And out of what was gallant life that day
And beating heart, and high horn oft loid low. friends to lift him. If be staggered to his
town clerk, H. Winslow; selectmen, Hen ing phicu at .Mrs. Webster's ou Union St.
You made a mound of crumbling nameless feet alone, it was only to suffer ancther versity.
ry Macartney. Clinrlcs CruaollL Andrew
clav
Merritt Welch, of the firm of* Ij. H. Rice; Supervisor of schools, E. M. Foster; He iiiid been ill from Fritiuy only. Tho
fall, and so fur about fifteen minutes the
Where Roman daisiesgrow.
Super
&
Co.,
rcturiie<1,
Monday,
from
a
town
agent, A. P. Benjamin; rullecturnmi deceased was a single geiilloiiiaii und <57
O, quaint Cellini, how does God judge you ?
iutoresling circus continued until I'he
treasurer, S. 'F. lltTsoni; auditptwA. R years old. Mis lioim> was in South I’uris,
By these fair carvings, faint as mist npotitlsd.
flit uinn had rolled and tuipblfid Hitross trip to New York, to piirchaso Hpiing and Small; coiirtabies, Milton Bickford, .J.
Or by the deed you took one breath to do,
Me, iiml his *hri>tlier who resides tliero
Atrd dbafigsd a world?
tbe ice and could pull himself togctlier suinincr goods.
Daniseii, B. F. Hohiiisoii, W. T. llerHoin,
The came up, Weilm-Hduy evening, after tlie
Dr. A.. W. Small rutiirnod Monday, N. P. lievcnige, Uedingtim ICIlis.
Oh I not by deeds alone, dear God, judge me! again on a loss elusive surface.
appropriations for the town arc ns follows: remains tu he taken tliuru for burial. Mr.
Spite of this heart, Whose weakness 1 know
Klecti-ic cars for tho Waterville aoid from Newton,'whme lio went in liis capa
well,
91100 for support «>f the p>«o-; $2300 for Blake whs uUemleil in his illness liy meinSpite of my sins, that have beeit and shall be, Fairfield railway arc an assured fact for city ns one of the exumiiiiiig board of thu repairs of road nmt htidges; 9400 bienkburs t>f Waterville L-algu, F. anil..\. M.
Aye, spite of heaven or hell.
^,
iiig show; ■'^2l^i00 for eominun sebools:
the near future. Most of the eipiipnieiit institution.
There is in me one spark of deathless fire
Qu^nohless. immortal, changeless, Oud-like, fur the new order of things has ulteady
F. A. Robbins of nelfust cnino up to at- '$1100 for miMueilaueuuH exp< iio’S; 9850
Word was n'ceivcd here, 'Fiics<lay, of
free.
for free high .........1; 950 for Mummiiil
That past all dreams of earth, and wild desire iieeti purchased by A. F. Gerald and will teml the Band T*'Hir. Mr. Hoiibins is al
; 9500 town f.iini; jOOl) stieet hglit- the death, til Ins imim’ in North New
ciifiib still, 0, God, to Theel
be ready for use on the road before the ways ipberested in miisic:il matters and ing; ^100 ceim-ttM-y; 975 fire depai liiiuiii;
Furthiml, uf Frank L. I'lnmnicr, E'^q., a
— Mattik Bakkk Dunn.
middle of May.
Three new cars have WHS formerly a member of the liaml.
9125 rep.<n-s uf bridge at upper niillH.
'File Hpnropriatiiiiis of {Ins year are young lawyer of imicli ability mid promise,
been bought supplied with tbe WestingGeorge I^atten, who will be rcineinbered
and clerk of the Waterville Municipal
house gcarlesH motor which is said to re HS a Waterville boy a few ^oiirs ago, whs 9075 le.'<H than in 1801.
Local News.
Pomona Grange meet Wednesday in Court.
duce the rattle of the car to a minimum. ill tlie city, Saliirday. He is now u stu
Mr. FInmmer hml ie--ided, until his hist
Grange hall.
One uf the dwnlliiig tiuiiseB recently It is expected that the generator which
dent at tho Baiigur 'J'iieulogiciil Sem
The officers of the Y.P.S I’.E. eoniiecteil illness, fur mauv vears, in Wateiville, emiierected by F.
Conner, lias beuii piir- Mr. Gerald has bargained for will be much
inary.
itii the Baptist eliuicli that weru elected ing here to ohtam iiis education in llio
obased by Mrs, Isatic Sanborn.
inure than sufficient tn fiiriiisb power to
Rev. A. B. i..oriuier, Colby ’88, is now 'I'liiirsdny evuniiig, fur tlie next six immtlis city schools.!. He gi.niu.ited iu 1887 from
Tho mission nicctiiig on Charles Street run tbe cars and tliat it can bo utilized in
are iis follows: I’res. E. M. Foster; Vice
preaching in the Knglihh Church at Ctilo- Pies., Fred Mugouii; Sec'y, lAittiu Flagg; tile high scliool where he iimiiiluincd a
will be held ns usual nozt Sunday, at /).30, rmii'.ing motors for small manufacturing
nada, India, and learning as fust as possi Treas , Nellie Bates;^ Cor. Sec., Jeanette veputatum as one ot tl^e briglitvst pupils
mir All ure cordially invited.
pnrpuHcs.
ble thu Teliigre langciago. Ho can alieiidy Benjamin; i’layer ineetii.gCoin.,•leanettc in liis class. He atti-rwurds studied law
Tho reception given by tho Kuiglits of
L. H. Soper returned Satiirdoy, from converse with sonic facility with the Hcnjatniii, Edwaitl Wing, I). A. Kerr; ill tlie oflii’C of W. f. IMiilhruok, lOsq., and
Mihsmnar.v Com., Mrs. Flagg, Miss EiiiciPythias of Hiivoloek Lodge will occur his Southern trio. He fuuiid his friend, natives.
,
sou, E. M. Stacey; Social Com., Helen after being udmitleii to tbe bar, began
Wednesday, March 23, ut Thayer’s Hall. L. W. Rogers, formerly of this city, build
Prof, and Mrs. Sliailcr Mathews left, Smiley. Mrs. Magoun, F. S. Given; Music practice in the office turmcrly ucciipiud by
A fishing party uunsistiiig of Messrs ing lip a good commission business iii Tiiiirsitay morning, for Brookline, Mass., Com., Loll Beii.<.iin, Miss Lmld, Annie L 1>. Cm ver, E-<q.
Thompson, Wheeler, Wardwcll, Dunbar, fruits and other articles in Atlanta. Mr. where they will spend tlio vacation with Bates; Calling Com , Mrs. Puiklmtii, Mrs
^^'llell the junsiiietioii of the .Municipal
llowuid, Min. Given, Annie Wiiite, Mis.
and Kdwards started, Thursday, fur a two So|>er considers Atlanta the must like ii Prof. Mathews’ family.
rimrsday even Kerr; Flower Com., I^ena Bates, Mrs. G. Court WHS eiilargeil hy act of tlie lii.st
Now Kiiglaiid city uf any he visited in the ing, Prof. Mathews lectured ill Purtsmuiitii
days’s fishing trip to (ileason’s.
T. Benson, Willard Bates; Lookout Com., legislature, Mr. I’liimmur was appointetl
He spent a few days in Florida, on “A Day in Ibiiiie.”
Mrs. M’lng, B. F. Clement, Edith Marstoii its clerk and filled the position willi en
At a meeting of the Good Will Club, iSuutli.
Nellie Beiisuii; Sahbiilli scboul Com.,
Thiisday evening, it was decided to hold after which he sailed from^^Tanipa for
.Mmut two luuiillin ago,
A. B. Patten of the Bangor 'I'lieological i\li8. G. M*. Stevens, Robert Herring, tire satisfactiun.
Cuba,
touching
at
Key
West
ou
the
pass
an entertainment ou some date early in
be wav attacked wilti (|uick eousuinplion
Sciniiiery was in tiic city, Monday. 'Mr. lUcy Topper.
age
wbiob
consumed
one
day
and
two
April, tho proceeds of which shall go to
ami, after going to his home, fulled stem lily
Patten has recently hud an operation per
nights. The traveller finds many Ameri
WINSI-OW.
the benefit of the Home.
to the d.ay of his death.
formed nil one uf his eyes wliicli lias been
cans in Havana, many uf whom arc in tlio
Mr. I'lummcc WHS ui^ uunsnally
Onr anmlnrW'Wn* fttntiting otsuuiied on
There were alupped from Siinnyaide,
suffering from the effects of a sovero iilcigar trade, and many otlieis as tourists
Monday. Tliu <iay was cold and wind}, ami attractive gcntlemnn aim made many
Wednesday, a three >CHr old by Nelson, a
ucss, a few inonlhs ago.
eoraiiig from New York or other cities for
but there was a largo gathering. Prompt- friends and few cmMiilcs, amt in Ins death
mare in foul to Wilkes and a two year old
V. M. Wliitmnn, Colby’s star pitcher, is Iv at ten o’clock, Clerk BaniiAt called tu
week’s sojourn under the^t^ann Cuban
filly, to parties in Clarice, Nebraska. Mr.
Older ami read the warrant ol .'Ifi articles. Wateiville loses a progressive young citi
skies. Strange onstums greet the man laid lip witli Hii attack of congestion of the
Nelson also shipped a colt to Philadelphia,
Geo. S. Paine, Esq., whs elecLea Moiieru- zen, amt the bar u lawyer with tine pros
who first B|>ends a week iu Havana.
In hmgs and the Glee Ciiib*>’i8 deprived of tor. It was a ^ood selection as his rulings pects before him.
Thursday.
Mrs. were nut (pieHtioned, and the business of
stead of eating breakfast at the usual hour, his services on its pres'eiit trip.
Thu funeral services were lu-hl, TliiirsA special train will be run to Oakland,
the natives, and visitors too, drink a cup of Whitman is now here nursing her sun and tliu day was ably carricii tliroiigli by him. day, at thu home of the deceased, Rev.
Saturday evening, to accommodate those
coffee and eat a piece uf bread, wliieb suf his prospects for a speedy recovery are said Tho officers fur the coming year are >ik J. L. Scwiml of this eity comlncling the
follows: Selt'Otmcii, Assesaurs, Overseers
who arc to attend the concert to be given
fices until the regular breakfast is served by his [ihysieiaii to ho very guoil.
of pour and Road Coiiimissioiiers, C. J'j services. .Several of Mr. 1‘Iuminer’H rela
by the Colby Glee Club. Tlie train will
Prof. W. 8. Battis staits on Saturday M’arren, D. F. Guptill,Geo. W. Reynolds; tives and friends from this eity weie in
at about 11 o’ulouk in the forenoon. Din
leave about 7 o'clock, returning im
ner comes at 4 iu tbe afternoon and all fur Chicago. Tuesday evening, he will Clerk, J. W. Dassetl; Supervisor ol attemlanee.
mediately after the concert.
agree that this system of meals, works give a reading in one of the city Schools, J. M. 'Fa^lur; Town iigeiit, .1. W.
Bassett; Treasurer, Collector and (.'oiihtaThere was a second blaze, Wednesday, very satisfaotuiily. In tbe voyage from chiirehes, iind'bii Wednesday evening, he
hle. R. O .Jones; .-Vuditor, Ahien Bassett.
at altout 4 o’clock. It wan in Mr. Herrin’s Florida to Cuba and on tho return, sioouth will bu tendered a grand reception by the
AlM'KoritlATiUNS: Sebool.H, 9l50t); Poor,
laundry rooms and was extinguished with seas were encountered except fur a little Papyrus Club, a well known literary ur- 91000; Interest, 9!M>U; Ciirient expenses,
out the aid of the fire department. No time iu the Gulf Stream. Mr. Soper had gunizatinn. Hu will give several other 91000; School Books, 9250; Ruuds nml
body seems to know the cause of the flame, a very pleasant trip and found iu it a readings taTore retiiining East, to meet Bridges, 9”000; Working road-machine,
•$200; MeiiionabDay, 925; New Suliiml
which caught in a pile of paper under one very pleasant and needed relaxation from his classes ngaii|, ut the opening of the lioiiNe, 9800; .Free High scliool, 9200;
of the counters.
term.
Sidewalks, ^lOOf to pjiy J. K. Pollard,
tho cares of businesa life.
988; by loan fur repHiring bridge near
The term at Colby closed, Tuesday, and
'J'lie Democrats down in Ellsworth got Gtiy Horne’s, 91000; Eaton bridge, 81000;
most of thq stiKlents have gone to their
A COSTLY BLAZK.
mad and refused to vote iu thu recent Sewer, 9000.
hoijies for the vacation. A few romaia to lleUltigtoii & Com|>AQ>'’ti Stork In Ticobio
Coiiimitleo to locate and build the long
uiuuictpai election. What u blessing it
ICow
Uadly
Daiuased
by
Fire.
needed lockup, D. W. Gutehell, C. B.
rehearse for the draiuatio eutertainmont
would bo to tbi.s city if Wutorvillu Demo Kidder, J. R. Pollard. Comiiiitleu to ex
Fire
was
discovered,
Wednesday
mornto be given next term, and tho Oracle
crats would follow the worthy example of pend the balance of money ou sidewalks,
board uf editors will remain to continue itig at 1.30 o’clock iu the suiitb end uf
C. B. Kidder, Geo. Tiling and ii. W.
that portion of Ticonio Row oconpied by their Ellsworth brethren in our next etec- Getehell.
their work at the “bricks.”
tiuii, whenever that may be.
Uodington
&
Co.,
dealers
in
furniture,
L. C. Cutnish, Esq., and Mr. Boston
There will be a meeting of the Hoard
County Attorhoy Cailclon h.isHiiiiouiiccd were preheat In the interest tpf tiiu llulof Trade, this (Friday) ovtming, at tlie carpets, crockery and undertaker’s goods.
Afluv
The alarm brought out tbe tiro depart himself os a uaiKlidalo fur anotiiur reiioini- lingsworlh & Wlntney Company.
city council rooius, for election of officers
lislriiiiig to .Mr. Curiii.sh’s piojxsal fium
and for the election uf delegates to attend ment after a little dolay, and three streams natiun. Mr. Oarletun is at present at the the coiupany thu town voted to accept it.
Flic appoininiuiittuent ol poliueiiien wup*
the Hoinl-aminat meeting of the State from tho hydrants near weie turned ‘on Maine General Jlnsuital rccuvciiiig from
OJJicer A. IL 7Ii«/r*y
Board of Trade soon to be held in Bidde- tho fiaines. Tho night was cold and tho the effects of an npcrntiun luadu necersary left with tliu Hulectmun.
of tlic Pall Itivcr Police
,J. H. Liint, Edwtird Jenkins and C. 10.
ford. A full attendaiii'o uf inembors uf firemen had plenty of hard work in han b^ an old army wuiiiid.
CiiHbiiian are sick with the giip.
Ishlulily Krallfleil wltti Ilooil's H.-irmiiariffa.
dling
the
ice-covered
hose
and
ladders.
the Board is re(|ueBtod.
Bradfoid Simpson is attending court at He was liadly iim down. Iiail no tiji|ietite,
In tlie lower story, tho Htreunis had to
New AUvcrlUimtuntM.
what lie did oat eailtcd dlsticHs and lie felt
The Colby Glee Cl^b
meeting with a
Tile immeious patious of tln> Penn Mn- Augusta ns juryiiiau.
be tiaiued almost ilirectly against the long
llrrtl nil thr timr. A few liottlcHof Hood'S
flattering reception on its vnoatiun tour.
As
lliei’u
WHS
no
election
in
thu
\
irgiii
Harsa]iiirlllii ctTeetcd n inaneiimii eliunifu.
tables covered with crockery and oilier, tiiral Lifu Insiiranco Guinpniiy in this city
city some of the disfianchiscd citizens at Tlie dhlre.sH In lliu stn|imeli !■« eiittiely Roiic,
At its first entertainment in Monmouth,
fragile articles, and these Hew iu every and vicinity will be p.cased tn learn of tended our town meeting.
tie feoN like a new luaii. ainl can eat iiiiyWednesday evening, every seat in the
the excellent shoeing iii.ide by thu cumtldng with olddinic lellsli. Porall o( which
ball was taken; every number ou the pro direction, shattered and mined.
lie llianliH and
A seuond alarm was rung nt a little af puiiy iu the past year, ns shown by its
gramme WHS eiiuored, and one selection
cordially ll■<‘onl•
ter two, but those who answered to it stalomeiil in anutiicr column uf the Mau..
Town
nieeliiig
was
held,
Monday,
with
inendH Hood’s
was twice repeated nt the special requost
Tlie Insinuss of tlie uonip.uiy shows a n giHid utleiidaiice. 'Fliu following officers
S.irsnpnrllla. It
found the fl.itiies under control.
of one uf the olurgymnn present.
I
h wry tinpnrUiii\ that duilua UioiiMiiUisot
wero
eleeted;
Selectmen,
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L.
Keymdds,
suiistHiilial
nod
gratifying
im-iciise.
Tbe fire ovidentlv cauglit from tlio chini
ITInrrb April IVInr tlio Idood shotilil tie
F. K Blake, C. II. Kelley; Colieelur and
At the meeting which was called hust
Ucdiiigtun
&
Co,
uil'er
great
Irntgains
in
iiey, nltboiigh there huu never been any
’i'reH.''Urur,
S. Bei.soii; .Supervisor of thoroiiKldy purified and tlie sjsteiii tiu given
Monday oveiiing to see alKiul iiistitiitiug a
indications that it was defeefhe. On ac fuiiiitiiru und carpeU.
Sclmols, Henry Ward. All am Reptilili- strenirtti to wltlistaiid tho detiilltatlng effect
Kebokah Luiige su niiieli eiieoumgeinoiit
See
tliu
wonderful
hue
spoken
of
hy
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excgpt
the
lust named. It was vutml of tlio clmngiiiK season. For this imiposo
count uf the hard wood Hour of the second
Hmid's Karsaiiarllla poHs<>sseH iMTiillar merit
was shown that it was fully decided to
story, tbo tluincs friuii the first story Dolioff & Diiiiimm in (iicir adv. tins to change from the district to the town
organize t)ie fridge. Another meeting,
system nf sclmols. 'i lie town also voted and It Is the lirsi Mprlna .Vledlrlne.
♦*1
worked tip gradiiutly uiul the second story week.
A
■ ■
follow ini;, Just
to go back to thu old way of raising
which all Oild Kedtows with^tbuir wives
received, demoustrutos
Pianos, oigHi.selc.—(J. II. Caip**nler.
sulfered eonipumtividy lilllu fioiii the
money—93tKK)--to be expended in laboi
bJ f 1 1 Its wonderful bloodshould attend, will .be held next Monday
tlauies, the principal damage them eoiiiNew England Life Insiiiiince Company. oil the highwaxH. The piopnsal tu raixe * * jr^ ■ ■ ■ imrgjiijjj powers:
evening to make final Hirangements.
nmnev for the Hiippuit of a Iruu high “C. I. Hood & Co., I.m\t-ll, Muss.:
Marhle woiks--C. W. Slevuiis.
iug from I he smoke and water. Tlic store
selmul was votcil down.
Next Thursday uveiiiiig, at Soper’s ilult, is <livid-‘d l>y u pairilioii and the iii-e aiiid
“(ientlciiieii: 1 lia>e Iiud •all rhruui for U
laigal iiuliceH.
Mrs. Sarah W. NuhIi, wife of Soliumin number of > >'ars, and toi the luist year one of
a dapane^ sociable will be given by “Dur inoit of thu damige were cunllncd to the
my legs, fioiii tlic Knee ilown, Iius been
Nash,
diiil
at
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Immu,
hixt
We<!iiehday
K
uhkuk
1.anils.
Girls” of (be UpiverAulist society.
.\ south srciioi).
of the grip, ul tlie age of 78 ymiis ami 11 brahea am v«-rx biidly. 1 took blood
We make a spceialily ol looking after iiiontiiH. Hud both lived till .funu ibuv
uniipiu programme will bo Kuidered by
iiiedlcliieforu long time wlili no gmal resiiUs,
Till' total loss will foot lip ill the neigh
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c.iiiMt!
tor
the
iiit«'ienih
of
non-icsidcnt
and was ut one lime
well-known loesl talent and dvcomted borhood of ^10,003 and the iiisiiraiieo
nuiiltl have celebrated their golden we<fMoricagees an<l l,aud Ouneis in Kansas
oldigi-d to ttalb with
Mrs NuNh belunged to n long
tfupauese booths fur the sale of refresh is distributed as follows: diUhiU''nr’n)B Vt’e eolleet interest, sceiiie deadn, notke diug.
rriiK-bra. I niialty coii■Indcd to try Hoial's
ments will 1)0 presitled over by Jitpanese U <yal Insurance Company, F. I<. Thayer, foreclohiiri s, pay l.ixi s, ami examine ami lived family, her mother having lacked
hut three imiiiths of being 100 voars old at Barsapiirlllu, iiTTl beforo I bud taken one boU
repnit
upon
liiieMind
hinds.
Oiir
tlmrongh
eoHtumed ymiiig ladies.
Dinsmore will i agent; <5201)00 in thu Amerioan liisiiraiice
the time of her death. Mrs. Nash was a tie the Imprmenieiit was so marked Hull
Hcipiaiiitiipce
in
Kansas
iimi
fainiliuritv
furnish the musie for tho dancing, lu fol Co. of Pa ; (?10(K) in the Union Co. of
wuiiiitii loved by alt who kiuiw her ami
1 cotiUnucd mild I Imd taken three bot
with this hue ol hiisimss ei-ables us to
low the eiilertainment.
New York; <51000 in the People’s Co. of render vahiatilu serviecs lu‘ holders of will be iiiouriieil by n large circlu uf rutn- tles, and am now lidtcr llnin 1 have be»-u
tives and fiiends.
In years. 'I'hr latliiniiNatlan has all left
The sssiunbiy last Tuesday evening was Now York, C. K. Mathews, agent; 91250 UiortgHges in this stale.
my leg ami It Is entirely healed. I iiavu lia<l
C. \V. Dki'.vimoni),
one of the most enjoyablu ul the course, in thu Aetna uf Ilaitfurd, L. T Buutliby
such benellt from
C1.IN10N.
Atchison, Kansas.
although not so many were present as have & Sun, ttgeiits. There was also an iiisurlufornmiinii eoncerdhi^ the above can
.Miss Edith Btiuk is at home.
attended some uf tliuiii. Several new and unt'c on the building
bo ubtuined by impiiiiiig «if
that I coiieliuh'd to w rile this voluntary state
Rieliard Russ is at home from Boston.
ment.'' F. J. 'J'KMi'i.K, Kidgeway, Midi.
pretty figures werelutrofiiiced during the
A. F. Dkl'uuund,
The firm, with its cliarauleristie energy,
James
Fhiitslon
has
sold
liis
plaue,
HOOD'8 Pills »cl<Mlly,promptlysiuleClV^'Hterville,
Maine.
german whiuh,WHS led by Mr. 11. U. Tucker. will at onou repair tho burned portioiH of
where bu now lives, to his brother, anil will eloutly ou tbs llvvr sud U>weU. Bstl dluuar pill.
There will l>e one mure in the course, next ttig stom Hiid put iu a new stuek uf goods
move
into
his
bume
in
the
village
soon.
It is H fa«-t, though seemingly paradoxi
Tuesday evening, and au extra good time ns soon as its orders can bu filled.
cal, that u candid man is not often a sweet
Mr. ^V'aitH of Heiituii is having bis store
ninn,
is expeutod.
in this village uhanged into a dwelling
bouse.
A large audience assembled at the Con
JUNlOn DKll.lTE.
Silenee is goUleii. The gas-meter never
gregational uhureli last Sunday night to
“Resolved that iiide|H)udeiiee in Ameri suys a Word.
CHINA.
greet Prince Somnyou, who had been ad can polities is prefernbh to Party AllegiDA.NA's SAIthAI'.MtII.LA is ^iti t^iAt our animal town meeting held .Mon
vertised to speuk of the manners and cus unue.” The above ipiestiou was debated
day, March 1-1, the following ufficers were
toms of the tribes on the West coast of with a gmal deal of OHriiestncss at the teo<l to abholutcly t'lire <Hm ihc,
elected: 'I'uwii cleik,'W. W. NVashburn;
Sulectineii, (). F. Sproiil, W. R. Ward, J.
Africa and of the missionary work that is Baptist cliiireli, last Friday night by tbe and It docH It too.
H. Mu.sher; Siipiuvisor uf schools, .I.^G.
going ou among them.
'I'he story uf following members uf the Junior eloss:
Hanson; (.'nlleulnr and Ti-uiisnrrr, Martin
Prince Souiayou’s lifu is a most faseina- Affirmative, Btiwnmn,. (lallert and FairWebber. All demourats with the excep
tiiig one. The sun of a king, reamd in a brother; Negative, Smitli, Stinisun and
Ill Wsisrvllis, March It), Miu .Mnrjr i'srcher, tion of secumi selcutimin, (own clerk mid
Hgeti
M
years.
the culteulor ami treuniircr.
palaee, be vuluntsi ily resigns bis right to Wing The Judges wore Rev. Mr. Sew
|ti Clliilou. .March (i, .Mrs. Kiaioa i). ’rhoiiiiawni,
At H meeting of tho meiiilierH of seluMil
rule llffeeii millions of people, to accept ard, Ucv. Mr. NV'illiuuis nud Prof. J. D. age*! M years aiiit lA Uuys.
District No. 4, on TncMlay, .NlureU 15,
- Christian religion; and is in Aineriea fit Tay lor.
W. W. Waslibiirn was eh clr^d ulerk, umi
ting hiiustflf to go back as a missionary to
Tbe arguments uu both sides if nut conW. A. Fletcher, agent for the •em*iiing
tlie people uvur wliom he luigiit now be viiieiiig were certainly entertaining and
year. U wi.8 voted tu^iaiiituin a FaH
reiguiug. At the olose uf the leetiire, a won frequent applunso for the speakers.
term ol free high school 'Fbure has been
no tiHiHUer lertu in this district fur severut It 0am Ooldi.Ooeclis BAreTbrettCT«SB.X&flais««,
Bubstautisl eolleotion w^s given tiie speak Tlie Judg<;fi,.iUive their deeisiuii U> tim
wbooflsg Couzh.Brcud.Mikts Aslboia. i -'OklM
years, hut as teveral expressed a desire fur «v«
IM CoMsapkles la fm lUxt, • i »
t-ii-f la
er to help him defray his expenses at speakers on the HRiriuntivo side uf the
utiu
this year, it was voted to have h short a^ssai^itta>. Uf*You will ss* tS- r%Afft.
for
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Mpiiun
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To.
Bate* College where he is now stutlying.
sallaat rffim sfUr Ulisif to* fl*at om-. sau ir
questiuo.
' 9*
suumier term.
issfifi ewtyaSsw. UrMHlZW,IOaai»w*sSfljlb
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OOLRV ALUMNI RBUNION
Tbo Onulnafea and Friends of the Unlvarsity to meet In Portland, next 'Wodnooday.
Tho Seorotary of tbo Colby Aliimni
Assooinlioii, Mr. F. V. Mathews, has sent
pot the following notice to Aliinmi in
different parts of tho state.
Tiio Sixth Annual Re-tinion of tho Colby
AliiiniM Association of Forliand will bo
held nt tho i’ndtie House, i’oi-tland, on the
evening of Wednesday, March 23d. A
full attendance of Aliiiiini and frunids is
eaniCHtly leqnested.
The feature of (ho evening will tic nii
address hy I.oslio ('. Coriii.sli, Esq, of
AngiistA, class of *75.
I'lmmgh the enuitcHy of tho .Maine
Central officials, round trip tickets will In*
sold nt reduced rates to Aliimoi and friends.
Be sure to nsk for them when you buy
your railroad tiekot.
S<K-ial rtMinioii at <1.30.
Dinner to Im
served at 7..10.
i'ickets, 91-'2^5ench; to
lie olitatiicd of the commiltou nud at the
hotel office.
Let every Aliimiiiis who can, lend his
aid to make this the most successful re
union uf Colby gradules that has ivei- been
held.

Au Important DilTereiice.
'Fo maku it apparent to (honsaiidH, v.....
thinks themselves ill, (hat they urn not affecteil with any disease, hut (lint the system
simply needs cleansing, is to bring comfort
home (o their hearts, us a costive eomiitidn
i.s easily cnreil Iiy using Syrup of Figs.
.Maimf.ictnred hy the Chilifornia KigSytiip
Co.
“Why do yon call her ii daisy-'?”
‘’Bucniise when I proposed she eiiinp with a
As the Ktiii is Mi|H'ridr to the
*KtarN» so Dana'k In Kiiporiar to
all other SarsaiiarlllaH.
MissGrotcsipie—“1 wish somctiiing new
for the complexion would come out.” .Miss
Sumniit—“llavi* you tiieil saiid-piiper'?”

FIOWBrs;"po'^Ljiy80:d8n
.RediBgloD & Co.,

A WONDERFUL LINE.

Half a loaf is better Ilian working all
the tune, anyhow.
CJM.v Dm: S.nhs.m'aiiim
»-oUt ‘
the “No Ih'iudit, No l*a.v” pin"
—only one could bt.ind tlie t<*s|, via ■
Dana’s.

_

Winter will not linger long in the
III]) of Spring- wlicn it sees tlie
wonderful line of Spring
lints (lispinyed hy

CHARLES KMMBT.

I AM CUREDr
Physicians, Pits Remedies and the Knife
UTTBBI.'B' FAlIilIDt

Yet there was llelpl

♦

(ihNTS'—I wliti to Inform voii ttirit the
treiiliiieiil coi)Ml..diiitof.SKOp\'8 HI*.>11
HI K'4 you Kent me fur l*lli'a. tali', «•* )oii
■•liiieil III your letter nceompniiylog die
«:iii>e, neliiall,) rim-el
\Vhv, geuliemi-11, irtinlinidh renffre ll
when f Klop to
lliliikof die loitir
9<'nra of hiiffcrliiir I btive eMulineil, of.die IMIo He'tne*I lia\e (Ill'll, of llie I'liv-lelflii* cm
ploy e<i, of ||ll•|v«AMltrKlrnl«•|M‘mffollfl
jiei roiiiu'il (liav liitf bail die Pile 'liintetrM
ri'inove.l iwli'C wldi Ihc kntlu) nmt all I
eoiit.i )ii'l wiH le<ii|iornr,v ' relief. Mill
now tidcr^M** A Kabikliiir ni'Vi'ti
Kotiie* «rT|J A |\| MivorM'.s I'l-lOVKUY, ■ ■
’lliMM'
I.ir ri.K T\m.r.T.8. ami u-lnc Five ll.>\
ei of HKOIVA'H ril.K 1 ( Hi;. I nni
riirt'il.
I nil) now able to n«»rk «‘te.ry eia.i*. ami
Khali Htailtor Vlr)ilida In ji few ilnvK to
woi k I'udln,.' dmber.
Aem fre'cly ffine »«»e —^ ^ - -k.
(lie* ine'dlefiie beit I
wiinf to |»iirfliill,> loi.v
.roil for i«
|ini«. dniie. I tirlo'ieil Hiiel H'ib. w bh-li P iili<ml wtmt I
p.ilil for «>iiw oiterrilioii iliat <1M me

This wonderfQl line is complete in every detail.
Von don’t need to “pnll” to get^
yonr slmi-e of this line, ft is morely n mutter of ensli, and the.ammonnt reipiired depends njxm yonr
taste and yonr ineomo. -

MlIV l10)to.oi III III.

v'.inM'UiUv '

«

^

Dolloff & Dunham, 46 Main St.

better™

ll-inKor. Ml'.

M’hcn \ou want the boKt IIUmHeviT tiiiuNs ukc Dana's SarsACAKiLLA. It will ciiro yuli.

1- MMFT.

Runranltie Contrxet with Evey Qottle.

SKCUA DISCOVERY CO., BPIFAST, ME.
a

U’A'rKitVILLK l.tIDOH. F. Si A.M
SI’l.l’T.tl. i nM.Mt'Nir.VTlDN.

.Moiiiliiy Kvenliifr, tfiireli '^1 7..'HlYh.io
Work :iiil.
oin.'lal,
U .
I.DlNi., .Sie

Having fun is like hiiyingeat-H-<h; iiftei
ymi have cut the head off' theCe is not
imieh left.
.

fft^lLCoX

KMHiirN OF ri riiiAM,
IIAVKI.tX K l.OIXiF.NO. AH

C'aatle IIkII, ClwUli-a'ii ttlm k.
W i«tei-v illo. Mt.Mimtoevery 'lliurMilay iveiiiii,;.

MARCH WINDS

Ri-mcnil)cr \v<- art; solt; ajjents
for Watcrvillo for DAVID WIl.COX X: CO.'.S hats.

I. e». e». F.

Haiiiivrllili) I.imIk*', .No. :iu, met (h \\ .-.liieinlit)
ventiiir at 7.:in o't-lot k.
InI \Ye.lm’i>il.i>,
mitt^Lory h-gi
:.:>i
tel
Ihl
-M
4th
.kl

are n"t
xtront; < iioiiuh Ui blnw m'ii’C
iiti) iMiiHiUril T. Otir
ri<itiiti-l<-r tif

Sleeper's Eye
Cigar.

Aldniiu Kni'Miiiiiini'iil, .No, '4'4, meetH t»it tho
Xil Miut 4lli I'riiliiy of eiit-li iiiotilli.

Xm-ii iImU'i run.
iiiilh III tin' hi'ini
r lU'l t «• ...........
linonl.x. .ScM i-viTy-

llitlirax,

No. ‘44, ilieotii on
FrhlHv of oneh month.

Caiiloii

w lu-n-.

(lio IhI
IvJ

W.tTF.lCL I Ll.r: I.OIMiF, NO. n, \.«>. ( .\v.

di'giilar M.'i'llnup hi A.o.C.W. llall
.\llM>i l> Iti.oi K,
Heconit iiml I'ooi I h TofMiliiy a of -.'lo h .'Moiil l>

TUADK MARK.

R. H. RI.ICKrKU A C.'O.,

Hi 7.:io r..M.

FiU'lory, lloxtou

lll'V .^M> llild \nl |{
A VKUV

Valuable ■ Remedy.

PIANOS, OliGANS, SKWIHG MAClllNliS,

!. W. M Vi rilKW.'',
42. II.
••Coin. i>l I,ninn- tnr M*-." .M VI.S SI Itl I- 1.

DOLLOFF & DDNHAM,

W.V 11 RMl l.l , Mt-.

I'np-'r'-l t'jr Ilio N.>iiir*r Mrnn-iM! Co.. Nt-rw^v. .Mr.

YOUR MONEY REFUNDED,
ltHfiiM..lM-n*St»-><i wli. A nn.l .l-i.-lly o» Oh. rl.U on llir
iii.ulo wisjijirr. 'i'l > Ih bw«l 0/ ■llilri.lpt*.

RAILROAD e TICKETS

WATERVILLE,

MAINE.

TO ALL POINTS
'I'lie llerrii-k oH-h.iid, on Mill street, oin
mile fioni post office, eoiitainmg ahoii'
folly acres, twenty-live aeies of the he.st
vanties of apple trees known.
Nic* rcsi
deuce and stable, iiujuire of

West and South.
A.iKMM |.'(>U

STEWART BROS.,

Pbllllps. Santa Fe and all Western Ex
cursions.
Also for Ocean Steamship Co„ ot Savan
C. W, STCVENS.
t»- Vl.l U I.s
nah and Allan Line to Europe.
Monuments,«Tablets t and * Headstones, LOWEST RATES.
from ttaliiiii iiml AiiH-rl.'aii .Miiittl.'.
BEST ACCOMODATIONS.
ll'« MAIN KT..
•
WATKUVIl.LF.
Quincy Market.

THE (H.ll STAM).*

1892

.

Doii'l fail to I'lill oil dii'.lH'foK- diukiiig ariMiigi'dii iils for a jourt)»-\.

NOW READY.

New England Mutnal. W. A. R. BOOTHBY,
LIEE INSURANCE COMPANY.

CTY TICKET AGENT.'
fioatoii, Mass. RoKers' Block,
IVl.Tin Street.

Post Ofiioe Square,

glali'iiK'iit of
fur IHUI.
Net Lerlg.-r Ahx.-Ix, .I.oi. I, Is'U. «11l,H:i7,l'M.'^A
ltK( 1.11‘ln.
For I'li-miiiiiiH
>.11
Iiitcivsi, Iti-iitn,
ami I'lolll aixl l.<»i I.O'JD.itnl .(s

HI i,KHn.H:i
ni.MtruHh Mi.N'iH.
1 >ua(h-i l.tbiiH
^I
.1)11
Mnliiri-i| liinl tllio-imiit
•••I Ijiil.iunifOtH
l'tl7,>77 Ml
<.‘uiic«-ib <l ami hiirri-ii-

•k-n-il

|.M.sii>.:ts

Fi-co,

HERE SHALL I
INSURE MY LIFE?

W

1

.\<lvtrtinliii;.

THE PENN

MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO.

Vi'atm«'i)lB|iiii«-ba>>c.i

N« t 1.1 cl;4« r .Vks.'Ih, li
.Mill kfl v.tliix ol

iillt-M ottr

..II, iAJl.«40,7O‘j .'tl4.H7

1.4->l);.r

v‘oi-1
rrm-.rihe .ll.lstU

Iliti-r.-Kl aii-l K. iilB a.'-

1

lM.,.i0l.7

OF PHILADELPHIA
Ih fniLy-tive
old
It h.m ovi-r
■-:5IH,t)dd.«8>d AhHeta, ahuid
92,--/dd,ddd .Siirphiv

'.'OJ.VjI.'JS

>|•l4■miul
oil..

liloHB .Abb.-Ih, Hi <; .11. |l) II
«
i.iAitii.irii..'^.
It.'.. IVM al Mah-.a.-hu

IIIH.K^n.tlA

READ THE FOLLOWING STA'iEMENl!

•i. Ill .SlHixIai'l 1 |.< I

Aft**-I ft, .lull. IhI IHtC!,
8ur|>lii». flitii. Ifti. >81)’,
» J" ..........

H.il.im-u ..1 Di.iub.iUotm iiii|iai<t
SS,b.‘i
In-atli .iml l.ml.iw hh nt
« iMiim. npprov.'it
li>l,t)i>.~ O'*

V RICHARD FOSS,
Honoral A^ont,
I6 & 17 Oxford B’ld'g, Portland. Mo.
KL.N.J. F. HVE\ FNS, Frenhieiil.

.1(18. .Vl.HlItItKNa. L

N. F. TltCl.L, Hen-retury.

W.Vl. II. 'll UNKK,

iihleiit.

heerelitry.

MossenKor's Notice.
»'l< K Ol- I IIK NHKIilir i¥

10

N.Sl III I

KIM kK OF M LINK.
KtsvKIit.i lift.
March 17.
flMIlK in ID A.IM: NuJ K K. That mii li»' lUh
J liay
.Match, .\. 1*.
u vtairanl m liiftol-

vciicy uuft iaftiuftl nut of

■>! liiftMlvv-ucy

lur ft.ilil < Miiiil) «>( Keimi'bcu. i.glilUal do- mlMlv
of
I.LIilA <i. liK.VN .lint iJirSiAH ffK.LS,

'mil

HIK..*}.*, I,'1HH.:(0

jy.H.t.'.tiA’'. 'A'
I01 mi..-iv
nt,18.1.811.7:)
li.io it.ia on b.iifl. tn V,l.i-vv ,0
Ilm
Jloiv I’oliiy lio. IMlto <-t the)
valm
mil render -iml piihl iip 1111.1
I liii fan D *1 iiK Mill.- hiiK III. 11
i.it l> ii>tiiii-.l by Ihi- Mii^ri.flim-11li-rt- ) Hill .tiJ . ft|.. I iM * i.iKi >•.
M.itnti-. I.IKK IC.Yll. I-.MmjWMKM I'.iii.i —
.'ir., .imi.-)i,iiiiiii(i.iiM,i,.M i«. n.i.n.m.Kt I nt
ate l-.u>-.| al dll-olil life rain pi.-mliiiti A.SNC
\.l
ft im-Mi.|. fti.tlib- uh.T I» M V- >1* nil
A I. L' I.hH •li»(rd)nliuii» uo- p.ill ii|M)ti A l.t- i'l'b iiH mi»-iii
<1 HumiiMivouia by-tl** nii. r.ti 1
Cleft.
l>>Mii. l.AiiMi).iiiii 4ii.| |',iiii.|i|. Viiiiui. ;:ii iirtiii-• I
I'amphb-lit, rail », ami vahiei for any la" »nt III dll? roi.lrui’l.
I
ou R|iplieud<iii lu III.- I'niiiiuiiiy'ft olllef, 01 l<i

Ii

CATALOGUE.

Ill a ('oni|iaiiy l)iat ioKtii-N -i
Siiiipli- ainl Liiiri’al < 'oniiact.

ibirin^ tlm >iar

iHf.'

SUNNYSIDE

idnl

ITfiitU|g.Mall<>i>i-i),
Hint all lUbi-r (m-iili-htul t-k|i»iiH«-H -tl
llm H<>iimOf11i;ua..il
at ,\gi-ii<-)ea
AiiiuiiDt |iiili| for .\ii‘
eriii-tl l)ili-r«-rl ..II III

N’«'l

WATERVILLE.

In a .SGi’NI;. IMB ff J IfKSSi V !•.
l’H<)l‘'ri'A BLI-', (‘oiii|).(n\.

Pint! ilmthill <ii mil pliiH 4;s.i).il.'>K
Total luiil i» |H>]i(-y
IkiI.Uih
Amoiiiil |>hI<I Iki t'l.m
miMth.im to Ag.'iilo,
Kalailva,
MxRimI

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Dratfjjef.

SKODA’S DISCOVERY,

itl.DKNT FlOHiUi s.S ur I HI

New. Photojraph Rooms,
ONE OF THE BEST IN THE STATE.

PENN- MUTUAL LIFE. !
Ii.K .S-a dm
Y r.
Im'iiiiii)
.\-ft.-tft
Id iMiei-. I r.tiii O’lH.l
1HK4 <.'.ltl).:i7'J
«tt,‘.nb,N.ii VU..'Vj,7.)U
iM8n .'T.'D.iM u.i.'.'.DiD .vt.iMi.ft-.t H.ii.i.r.ni
IMH7 :i.Uir.),7>.l Itr.tiaii
«.| Dlft.itii.'i l.'.'lMi'T
IKHK 3,.i.'.;i.7rjf,
n.i.i') it
IHHU 3:><iH,(ii i.*i,i7i.u;'>
ii.tit.iv)..
IHUn »'.4'..ft*M d..r-74.';* l
tsui .’».i«il,'iP4 IsA-d.-P"* I'Vl.iVt.ti.'l
Alt pohcit's me uliiH)hit«'l^ nun-fui feiting
fur the full leiiCiVi' viilim in pm.i up uiHiirancc, 04 I'Xtciitmu viiliit*. evt-iy ;a>liiyliotdcr receiving thu full vuliiu ot c^eiy I
[iHViiienL UiaJe.
Sluiic) fitti Ix' lured and i-uijj lealized ^
un ninny uf this conipuii)'* pulien-n la-fore ‘
luiiluiliy-.
^
I
'J'hu large amoiint of iitHU|-anee e.irnid '
ill tilts coinpmiy hv the mmtt tuimi-tvative
bii-.iiir'.H ini 11 in Wutervdie, cuflllniiH (lits.i
iihuvu HlMlHincnts.'< Cull oh
I

Bnrieig'li Building,

Up one flight,

XI door to liaiiAon, Weblier tV Ddiihain’s.

We can Give You as GOOD WORK as can be got in ttie State.

\\’<; arc hound to please you, as wr. ouarautet; all our work.
You can get a good trayou at a very low figure, about
one liall tin; price you can gel them ol agents, for the same
grade of work. Also a tine line of frames..
Lome in and let ns prove- to you that we are not making
hogus statements. Children feel at liome with ns, and our
e.sperience willi llu;m i.-nahles us to produce natural, pleasing
|iiclures of tliem.
F. DRUMMOND. Local Ayt.,
Lxainine our new enamel cahinets. Tliey please everybody
Wuturvltlu Savlngu Hunk,
|

Ill'llvjiliiAliy. ami Hft u.) |iHr(ii«‘r», iimlur 111 m ll•lm<■
»| J. Ii. Si A. It. .111. bulu Ilf V ftiiftaliioru, HilJmlKcil
!■> Im-Uiftiilveut ll. liOiift, (III |Htiti&.iiil ftabl ilcbtlir*. Mtllcll |li-tllll>U HUo tlli-«l iill 111.-*1 V<-|l(i-l-|llll
•la) of M.ircli, .L.H. Icjj. t>i hIiIcL ilatt- iiiti-o'fti I
•III ulnlaift U {.» Ih* i<Miiii.tiii<.l, dia( the limy uiviit ••(
'till) ll. bin tour liy ft-iiil ■liil-li.rft. Mint lii.- traiiit. i
uiiil ill llt< ry <■( any (iDija-ri) bv ibum, arn iurblilit.ii bylaw, di.tt H m.ciiiiy i<l tlLwi-ri-»lib'fft of
na d ■l(blMia, tu i.rio.i di-ir il.-hiiflfml ■•Umui- mdu
or iixirc Mftftigiii of Ibi-lr crUti'. wid Im' li.'ld at A.
Mtiiurtol liiMilvriic) til Ilf liiildi-ii ul Frotiutu
(muK JbMJUi,ai AugUfttM, lilt llm tviciiiy ciglith
duy-ut Marcti, A. ll. ItMT.*, ul luu u'cliMjk in tUu fur further infuriuatiun.
j
HfleriiuDii.
<iiv«ii under IU) liuiid (bu ilutu Ural abuvu writ
ten.
C;. M. ltt;.NN’KI.N. h|>e«lal Agl..
{
lyiAl.LIl <ilFKol(l>,|)eiiu(y 8herlir,
Al'KTlN * Lllia.^Cli. (iuii’l Agts..
As Mouftfugrr ol (hti Court of Jii»ulvvt><'V fur
said Count) uf Kvuuslac.
swill
V3 KxcbWMJfa M.. FUtTLANM. MK.

E.

G.

MERRILL.
MilM

8ke WxUiiimi Unit.
PUBUSHRI) WEEKLV AT
120 MAIN 8T^ WATKHVIH^K MK.

PRINCE 6t WYMAN.
PunUSlIRHIl ANI> PKorRIRTORR.

Snbterlptlon Prlcfi, 82.00 P«r l>iir.
• t.no ir rnia in Adraner.

FIUDAY. MAUCii 18, 1802.

Vt D*"- BUU-'S

TniMite »n4
KIRV ^YRIIP 8lI d ru wlt<•'"JK**!*:..
t • • I*yIo®W 0^

BULL’S

Cures Coughs, Colds,
(Hoarseness, Asthma,
I Croup,Inci
pient Con-If (Jill] 11 sumption,
and relieves Consuinplive Persons. 25 cents.

SYRUP

ttun^elANOE'8 CUBCB CIOARiTKajar Oo-

SMUnb tartfi. Frio4J0Ct$, MallffruogItU,

Sold Everywhere

FRAZER IGREASE
BENT IN THE M’OItLD.

XUwMtrlDuqualilifir arc AinBiirpaMPd. actually
cutlMHnir (wo boxni) nr iinyoiher braniL Nut
•ffKtMl by heat. |iy~(airrTliE
L'lNE.

ron RALR HY DEAI.rUrt OHNKIt.M.LY. tyt*

MKNDlNCi Tits MA1E POUOHKft.
The Wathfngion Star Myi: Once in
eight yeAin rU the looks on United Stntes
toRil Imn must be obnngod. if not oftener.
This is mtcAuse after n while a good many
lost keys get Around, and they are not vtfPy
safe to have so distributed. Just now the
Kquipineiit Division of the Poet Oflice Deparlmsnt is making over 250,000 old looks,
merely for the pur|>ose of rendering them
differuiit. Thejjr were very good in their
day, and are still to in other respects.
Al first it was suggested that all those
250,000 ■locks should
iild'be thrown
‘
away. The
junk men wore asked how much they would
;ive lor them and they said 20 cents a
Iniiidred
pounds. Tlit^did not scorn lar|{C,
m...................................................................
inasmiioh AH the postofHuo had ori^inaliy
'iiatd 07 cents apiece for the locks. I'hercloro it was eoiioliidod to make them over
Again, and this is being dune at the repair
shop on C street, at a cost uf 0
cents per lock. It is a very pretty sight to
SCO the workmen cut thei! old cunlrivanees
apart, polish them upon rapidly revolving
grindstones, wliich give out showers of
sparks, reorganising the Itmiblers, and
putting together the pieces into as good
eUa(>Q as the new lamps whiuh Iho^ magi
cian in the story of Aladdin exchanged
for old ones.
These locks, as has been said, are to sociiro mail bags, but even mure interesting
are the mail bags theinsolvcs and their
histories. Natiiralty, in the uoiirsc of Iniman events, those reeeptaelos wear out
now and then.' This being regarded a.s
inevitable, in former times they wore
turned over promptly to the jnnk men
N«>w, however, it is all very different.
According to the regulatiuiiN, as fast iih
the bags khow symptoms of wearing out
they are forwarded to Washin^lon from
all over the United States. Thus one
HihIh in Ibe eipiipinont shop on C street
groat rooniM heaped with enormous Htackn
uf mnil sacks in all stages of use, decay,
and ono might almost say. uf decomposi
tion.
Upon arrival they are eotiveyed by a
big elevator lo the third Hour, where 110
women sit sewing with euarso thread.
The hags are made of jute. Some of the
women wear dunce-caps of brown paper
oil tiieir heads, and all are busy as hecs.
They are nil sewing upon mail sauks, and
whenever one lias linislied tier tusk she
IioUIh up her hand. At onee tiie foreman
in charge goes to her, taki-s the hag she
tins flnislied, and lays it on a pile. In ex
cliRiigu, he gives her another, which he
lakes from n slack near liy. 'I'he Hacks in
the latter pile are in all stages of deiapi(lation, and the rule is tliat enuli worker
must take the one that is on top. \ woodpartition shuts off the women from siglit
Ilf the pile, because some complained a
wliile Ago that it was possililo tor others
to see when them wero good saeks on top,
and HO escapo had. ouch. It is like the
HjHtem of "iakcH" in a neWHpii{H'r ufliee.
'rims far only the jute hags have htu'u
Hpokeii of. Ihit there is another room in
which tlie leatlier mad inniulics arc mendeii, twenty-two men being employed for
the porpo-*e. Thu Hynlcm has grown up
within the ianl font- years. So Hliort a
time ago only eight wuuicn and tl^ee
leather workers were employed lo do the
work, lint it was heliuvud that a great
uiiuiny would result- from devoting to
the mendii.g uf old sack.s, and tills IntH
proved so fur true tliat many thousand
iewer hags are initdu annmtlly now than
were required in 1887, ntlhuiigh llm post
oilicu hnHines.s lias hicieascd unc-ipnirtur
since tlien. 'I'iie hags are luanufacti.rud
in New York Slate.
\\ lien tile mending of eaeii hag is finislu'd it is inspected by u man wiio is tlie
only person in (lie United Slates witli
wlioin lb(‘ decision lii-s as lo wlien a mail
sack is woi-ii out and Hiiall lie used no
longer, (.'ondemned ones aru all used in
one faHliion oranolliLT. 'riie IhisI parts of
llieiii are used for tiiu bottoms uf sacks
tliat liave to he repaired, wliile other por
tions serve for patches, the ragged bits
being stashed olY with sharp knives. Such
rags go to the jnnk shop. After each has
been repaired it is taken to a room wlicie
a piece of rope for drawing the month to
gether is htriing through it by a blind wo
man. Aiiolln-r room is devoted to the
making of coin sacks, in which postmasters
ml inuiiev.

f

now JIDITXOK WAR MBTED.
Aa Instaneo Qolaf io Rhow That the Innocent Rotnatlmas flnfllnr.
Three of^ Detioit'e prominent lawyer*
wero seated at a table in a restaurant
waiting for dessert, when the qtiestloii of
the tno, who had t>eon attentively listen
ing to the conversation of the two, smiled
and said:
a
"That reminds me, George, of an eTf>nt
of my sweet boyhood days.
I WAS the leader
leader of
of a 'crowd' and we
had our hoadmiarters iu close proximity to
fl Iblaoksiiiitil’ii
vImaL ■...il l.-a ■l.n..
A — — of
A
shop. '1*1...
The proprietor
the forgo was a teasing sort of IndividiisK
and we, l>oy-like, took advantage of this
failing to imtlier him in every iiossible
way.
'One day wo worn enjoying a game of
ball in the niijoming
jot when a higi
adjoining lot
high 'fly*
bounded over the teum and the balfroUed
right lip to the baeU dour of the black
smith shop. One boy oaiitiously climbed
the fence, and was just in the act of nab
bing tlio ball, when the lurking btaoksmith jumped out of the dour, grabbed
the frightened trespasser and proceeded
to 'strap' him. 'riiis was two much, and
when our abused cumpauvon joined us we
funned a parly fur revenge.
"A load of gravel had been dumped in’
tfie alley at the back of the tut, and we
hit upon this as the proper agent. Kvery
boy ill the crowd was to grab u handful of
tbe gravel stones, and at a one, two, three,
the whole fiisildade was to ho latinclied at
the hlackHinith’s windows. All the boys
agreed to the plan gleefully except one,
whoso name was William
Willtam
........
Duff. Wi
•
was a goody-goody sort of boy and ob
jected for moral reasons and also that
we’d get ourselves in trouble. We coaxed
and pleaded, but Williatii roinained Arm,
and said he’d linvo nothing to diTwTlh the
plan. As we got ready to throw the
stones William walked away and leaned
against the fence within observing dis
tance. 'Die signal was given, thoro was a
rattle and crnHli of breaking ghiHs, and the
Imys all took to llicir heels. 'Die enraged
hlaeksinith rnslicd out uf liis shop an in
stant later, ami, Rpylng^TC small boy lean
ing agaiimt the fenue, made for him.
(finbbiiig him by thu collar regardless of
expostulation, lie gave that innocent siieli
a hiding as he'd never received before.
William bad two black eyes and was a
wreck. His people wero very angry, of
eonrse, aYid went to law about the ihattcr,
and wo boys Hiiffcted untold agonies in
tbu meaiitiine. 'I'he trial eamo off and 1
was 8nb|Hmicd witli niiollier boy as wilncHS.
'Dio oiitcunie of this tiiiil was niy first inHtriiction into the mynteries of justice.
William Duff was fined 815, and we, ns
witiiessi’.H, received 55 eents cacti. Poor
Wiltiaiii! Justice is a tickle goddesst"—
Free Press.
AMKItICAN IlKNKUT.

As would he inferred from its temperatore, the di'sert is a laiijl (if fearful wflid.
When that voliiino ot hot' air rises hy its
own lightness, other air fr<ini the Hiirroiindiiig world must riisli in to take its place;
and as the new o(‘eau of atmosplicre,
gn-aler llian the MiMliterrancau, pours In
eiionnons waves into ilH desert bed, such
winds result as few iu fertile lands ever
dreamed of. 'Die .-Vrahian simoon is not
deadlier than the sand-storm of the Coloi-ado Desert (as the lower half of this re
gion js generally called). Kxpress trains
caimot’niake head against it,—nay, Nuiiietimes they are even blown from the trackl
Upon the crests of Home of tlio ranges are
liiimlred.s of acres buried dhep in the line,
white sand that those fearful gales scoiqi
lip hy enrloads from the phviii and lift on
high to fling (luon the hcowting peaks
thousands of feet ahove. 'Diero are no
hiiowdrifts to bloekailo trains there; but it
is fretjueutly necessary to shovel through
more trouhiehonie drifts uf sand. Man or
beast caught in one of those sund-tadcn
tempests ha? little chance iJ escape. 'I'lie
man wlm wilt lie with his head tightly
wrapped in coat or blanket, and stifle
there until the fury of tlie hlorm is spent,
may survive; but woe lo thu pour brute
whoso swift feet eaniiut hear it betimes to
a place of refuge. 'I'liere is no facing or
brcalliiug that atmosphere uf alkaline
sand, whose lightest whiff inflames eyes,
nose and tliroat aiiiiost past emiuraiice.—
U. F. Lnmmis, in l''ebruary >St. Nicholas.

llltiil SFKKD ANII NAFKTV.

Notice to Soldiers.
M. (;. NVKIdlT, .S..li<dt»r ol IVi>hi.>iih, of
Wlldllilltctiill, II. r. (I.ilf r S. I’rii.loli lAiilllllier)
will lx- 111 Fitii Ill-Ill lloiiMi-, Kan Ill-Ill, l-'ililto,
Mari-li IH. Kliiiuiiixl ll-ili-l, Wali-i t illi-, .sal iinliiv,
March Ih, (■> i-unlcr w illi ami ailt me niIiIh-im iimi
lliulr Ucira rc^'anliiiu iicimi.nui, ami In n-cc;\i« in>|)Iicatluii lilt iirl);iiial, lm-rcai«-, ami aihlit ioiinl
|>eimliiii (iiM nr m-u lii» i I min all w Im may In- cntlllc'l. All iiilcrcnlcil nlmiiUI i-uH amt In-aih Innl
of his or lii-r iluhtM ti) mic inii^ (-(iiiiacli'il ulih
tlin I’. S. IViminii iSiin-aii al t\ imliuii-lnii.
Advice l-'rof.
liwll

JATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK,
TiiiiarKKH—I(ciiImiii Kontcr, ('.(), (hiniirh, Nath'l
Metwlur, (loo. W. llt-ynolda,
K. Mathvua, il. K.
Tuck, F. A..Smith.
I)o{H>altn of ono tlollai iilid iil'U ardi>, not oxeced
UK two thoimand dollarH lit all, r<-c<-Ucd iiml jitit
on iiitorcnl at the commoiiccmcni of i-aoli inontli.
Ko tax to la.' |iald on di'iioHlth !•> di-iHipitnrii.

......... .................................................................
JllridcndM
iimdc III .May and Novuinhi-r■ mill
ninl II
not withiirHW n are adiUnl to ilc|H)Hili<, and iiiturcut
Is thuscoiniioundcil laU-u aycar.
Oltice In Havlnca Itiuik liidhlliiK: Hank o|itfu
daily from i> a. in. to I2.;hi
m., ami 2 to i (i. ni.

Hatunlay Kvvnlngr, l.ho lo K.:io.

K. It. l>UUM.MnNl>,'rr.«m>. ,
WaterTllle. Llctobor. ttwk
IStf

s ICKNESS PUTS US

Ml odds wiiti ihn xrorld | evarythInK
U«M-» UKaliist
i|[al
tlio Kralii und It la
iiP'ltlll Job to K'‘t HloiiK f roin day to
lo
^ day. Anm<»»ii as abii<»riiiul conditions

•ro apiiarent n stroiiK deslrti iiiiptda tlio
aufTorarto tliid rvllcf. Ilo is ready lo try
aliiioHt nnylhlitir tliatoirors; tliia lia
■liould not do. ir the syiuptoins allow
a dlsortlorod 11%'ert or a bad (-ondllluu ol
the iilotMl, tiiko llio obi rollabio I.. 1-'.
Atwood’s Itltlt-rs. Tlicro Uiiolhliii; hottor
A N|ici-Hlt- for <l>s|iopsla.
Tntilm
iiiarlc ** I.. F."
liowan* of hnilatloiis.
Takooiili "I.. F.”
^

N»*itniHKiumi. Aiirll III. la-ii.
/V-ir Vir* -I h.tio imcti -1, V.’ Al'iotl*
Hitler* tor lliu-oii or twouty ic.irs. Ilavo li itnl
HiiuiidM-rol mi'dit'incA lor*d\>|M‘|i8la hot |i,ivc
not toiiml any a* irood lor thin tom|ilaliit a*
}our l(ill<-ii'. 1 wouhl not he withool " ooi
I
Vourairniv.
A
Wl- sT I’ol.A M'. .\ltrll ;i. IHid.
fJeiir/eiaeii - .Viler imiii;;-‘1. r" .Vlwmar*
Hiltern III itiy (aiudy (or uotro than twenty
ye.ir*. I take yreal |)leHi>uru In reeomineiuliiiK
th<-m a* a tuiiiily iiiedieloo, W'e would not he
without them Thev uru e8|K>clall)' Koml tor
ItdioiHio-M ami all nloiiiiu-h trouhlea.
Your*verv inib.
H. M FKHN'Ar.n.
If >oiir dealer doe* iiol ki eii llo-m neml 35
eeiil\lo us ami iceelve a le>ltli> oX|iri"<H |iahl
H. H. HAY & SON. Pohtlano, Md

That the
he H|iue(l of miKsanger trains in
this eonntdry iH (leHlioed to rapidly iiiercase
ill the near fotoie Heetns eeituiii. 'I'he
IS nothing in railroading that renders such
huge and (|ni(‘k ictiiriis to the nianagenieiit as eatei ing to the wants anil deMires
of the tiaveliiig piihlie. Nutiniig ho fully
exempidiis tins as the iniineiise ehaiige
that has takmi place in the past live years
in the eijiiijuncnl uf thiungh express trains
rroiii the seahuaril to the NVest and Suiitliwest.
The luxury and comfort that eaii to-day
he ohtaioed on one of tlia iiiuny liiniteil
trains passing over uuy of the groat trunk
tines is in strung eoutrust to what was
liirnished fivt* or six ^voajs ago, and it
would seem that there was nut niuch room
for fiiither iuiprovemeiit in that direction.
W'lial the puhliu are now seeking, and
what will oertamly bi« furnished, is fust
lime; and that this is nppreeialed by railroiul managers is vveli evidenced hy the
large sums that are now being Hjent to
perfect tbu* roadways of tlic mure impor
tant lines.

One word in closing in regard to tlie al
leged danger of the fast train. It is most
emphalieally untrue that it is mure dan
gerous than olban otlier trains. Tho-ie
familiar with tlie subject will agree that
the ver.v reverse is the case. As uii emiiieiit Knglish authority writes: “Witfi
picked eiigiiieers, trainnieii and ilrenien,
with Ibu best uud uewebl i-oUiug sloek uud
the most perfect engine.s tlie company
pohsessi-s, with every sigimlimin and llagman all down the line ou the ipii vive, it is
iliflieiiU to see where there comes in any
special source of danger." And in ad
dition to this, it must !»■ reiiiemU'red that
lust tr.iiiis, such as are now being run on
many roads in this country, would he simply impassible wilhout the vigorous discip
line, the eoiihtant eiieigy, lliu keenest exaetitiide, and the care ami attention to the
details of tlie service, tliat is the surest and
most clTeclive guard against accidents.—
H. Walter Wehb in March Scribner.
CtlOKiNtt llIKTH.
POTATO (;AKKb.
iloil six potatoes, mash them tine, and
add to them three eggs, boiled hard and
finely chopped, with suit and pepper to the
taste, and a tahleNpuonfiil of milk or
creiiin. Maku it out in small cakes, flour
them on holh sides, and fry them a deli
cate hrowii.
VA.NII.I.A Sl’OAR CA.NDY.

'i'wu pounds uf granulated sugar, twoihinls of a eup of water, onu-third of a
cup of vinegar, butter thu size uf an egg,
otic lablespooiifiil of glycerine, two tablen^ounfiilH uf vanilla. Doil all excVpl vaniltu, without btirring, ’JO minutes or half
Hii hour, (fr tilt crisp when dropped in
water. Just before poiirmg iinuii platters
pour over it tbu vanilla. 'Diis can be
pulled tH‘uiilifully white. Make iu strips
and cut with hlieurs.
OOl.DKN-nRKAM CAKK.

Is he u bright child Y Does ho hnik
hcullhy and happy Y Ho is bright, and he
Is both hi'altUy uud happy, lie Is the little
son of Mrs. Henry T. Dowers, wife of the
Wen-known contrnetor and bnilder, who
rcMides in Dorelienier aveiine, Donlh Hos
ton. Mrs. Dowers has hail (iiiilo an c.V'
IHsrienco with her children, width i-xpi-ii
eine we give In her ow n wonN, as followh
”1 have a lilllc Ixiy two ami oiu-'luilf vears «l
liRe. the |s'rfiH‘t ul<-tnic I f rugueii hnilih, loal
ulsoalilllegiilol li'iir. lutlillaile tia-ir g"<-l
i ciiHli loiil good tctuiH r to the usoof l>i. llaml’t
Itenicdli-a.
1 have uihhI. IIS o<Tio>iiiii rtsndnsi, the enilii
line, and have liud very marked resiill* Iro-a
(Uo r*)Uu Core, Cough ttml t 'loup
lot', iiinl
(he PUnuHiui I'losle. 1 havu o«-ver huii uuy lail
go-at lusolt 1m>111 th(< use of ao> ol I liein.'’
No mother would make a Ktuteii^’nt like
thu iilsoe utilchs she knew wholly whereof
she alVirined.
A Utile book, illustruted, full of seiiho
and auggestion, will Im> sent to anyone In
*' *01(1
the
luml tDKl'^
It U-D
. h ,you. 'oiw lo di
your part In earing for >>ai>y, and gives
valuable advlt'o from professional Nurses.

]f yon want a trial holt le. or a frtH* tiook.
*'
'*'
■ Hasp
•
MmiciNK
Co., aus
address
'J'iik
..............
Cherry Kt., Dhltudelphla, ]*a.
tiEOUUK W. ItOItU,

Qruggtst 8 Aputbeuiry, WatwrvUte. Jtlwlu

"AKIKEHIID* Rtv(«ln«tttnt
t\'Hef uint Is'an lurulliblo
Cara fbr Files* l’rfix*il. Ily
Drugglxtsurtimll. 8i(mp)«M

PILES

rrw.Adun-iai“AI«AKIiKlH,^
DojcMiii,New York Uty,

C'reuiii three-fourths of u eup uf butter,
add slowly two eups uf augur, add four
eggs, one ut a time, without iirsl liaviiig
beaten them. Heat well. Mix two teaHpoonfiils of bilking powder with three
eup.s uf tloiir, and add this alternately with
uiie c(fp uf milk. Bake in layurs. 'Diia
makes a yellow cake, which is mure allraetivo with cocoRiiut fUliugL

TIIR INHTINCT OF HlltU.S.

Sumo wonderful facts coneeniliig the
iiihliiiets of hirils are narrated hy a writer
in the Fopnlar Science Motuhly. The
oriole, for example, has a runUiieHM for
blight colors, and yet prudence lends the
little creature, m building liis nest, to
Keteet the least eon.spicnons liucs. He also
hliuws au-hitcctiiral skill in utlneiiing u
hiring to liis hanging nest and fastening it
seenrely, by a nnmiici- of turns and a knot,
to a braueli above in order to prevent tbe
weight of the young hriKMl from breaking
thu bniiu-h fi-uin which the nest is sus
pended. Is^not this a good deal like Imttressiiig a weak wall? Diids uLu show a
progreh.iive spirit. Foniierly (he tailor
birds ot K st India u^ed to btiteh tbu
leaves of their nests (ogelher with tine
grass or horse hair. Siin-c (be introdiieliuii of Drilibli nmiiiifaelun'S, tliey use
sewing (liread ami ruvclliugs from clotbs.
Ill tile dihtrict.h iu Swilzuiiaiid wliere
watches are made the wagtails have
leuriied to build their iiestu of Hue steel
hliaviiigs. Sparrows which iisiiatly budd
iu chinks of walls or iiiuier roofs, it forced
lo eunstrnet their iiesis in trees or any unsheUcri-d spot, usimliy cover (hem with a
hurt of hood to keep out the rain.
I'lTV TIIK MOltFlllNK VICTIM!'

'Die victiuiH of tlie liquor habit, or diseaHU, are lojal conqiureil wilh the autYururs
from iiiorphiiie. Tliey look down from an
admitted height on the iduvu uf drugs.
They do not want to be ela.sscd with them.
'l'h--y are above llieiii. 'I'liu iiiui-(ihiiiu
victims, b) thu way, are thu greatest suf
ferers. 'I'lieru is not a elniiiiber of horrors
ill all the woild so terrible us that dim
hall at Dwight wlien tin* iiiorpliine (lutieiitH
are aaitiiig for tlieir iujectiuii. Splendid
men, strong physiques, fair faces, hut such
hollow, hungry eyes; siicIi roving, restless
eyes; such fearfiii, niiiidluss eycH. 'Die
faeu is wan iiiid piuehed, llie tiiigers aru
twitching, the fuel aru coiistuntlv moving,
the thought is distraetud. You i-iuinut talk
with them. They’'Svill not follow you twominiituH. 'Diuy move awuy uud walk witli
frightful haste u|) aud down thu hall,
'i'hey will hurry uud pre|>aru fur the iujeetioix 'Diey will crowd aud quarrel for
lii'st plaee in tho line. 'J'liuy uru uiistniug
and bhaltcrcd.
TIMK TO OKl'UaiT.

old Uoxborougli citizen who liad no
faith iu htiiks a.s a (daee to deposit luoiiey
curried all IiIk eiiiiiiiigH with huii wlicreever hu went. YVhilu on his way to I'liiladul(>hia recuiitl) he was aeeosted hy a
atraiigur, who wished to ride m his car
riage. The ie(|ueHt was granted, and
when iqqiositu Lniirul Hill C'unictery the
hlranger utteiiioted to cut out the trousers
pocket of lliu old geiitlcinan. Tho iiistriimuiit went iu too ilee|), cutting the leg
badly. He yelled lustily, and thu Htraiiger
disHiqiuared up a raviiiu and eseaiied.
'i'wentydive huudi-ed JpUars was deposited
ill bank to thu tdd iimii’s account timt day.
—I'hiludelpbiH Record.

enp her butter, the mBk in Another, ana

Uk«;es Another oup to measure nut what
flour she intends to use. She has now a
small bowl and four cups. Thun the bak
ing powdei is measured into the flour with
a spoon, and a second spoon is used for
whatever flavoring is put into the cake.
A knife is used fur tho butter and a fork
to whisk up the eggs. Tho sugar is put
into the mixing bowl and the butter stirred
itilu it; thou left while the eggs are beaten,
Hod two or three jonriicys made to the
Miitry in quest of soiiiolhiug forgotten.
When the cake is mixed (here is again a
«lelay while the pans are butters and
papered. Finally tbu cake is in tho oven
and the table is piled up with soiled dishes
nnd All hour is spent in washing and put*
ting away twice us many utensils as were
tlly needed. 'Die ingredients iu bulk
really
also must be replaced iu the pantry.
'i’he Right Way.—I.a‘t us see how a
practical cake maker will mix it. lu the
first place she will take her mixing bowl
to the sugar and muAAuniig it into the
liowl, she will add the necessary quantity
of blitter 1111(1 stir thorn together iiuiokly
into a cream. 'Dien settiog it aside she
will break the eggs into a bowl and measiire the flour, sifting it at tbe table on a
])Apor and putting into it the right amount
of baking powder. Then she will butter
lier enko pans and set'thorn ready for the
mixture. Now she is ready to beat tbe
eggs, separately or together, as required,
nmi adding fliem to the sugar and butter,
whieli lias softened and mellowed by stand
ing and mixes easily. 'Die half oup of
milk is next added, using the same oup
which lias done service fur both su^ar and
Hour, and last of all the Hour is added by
degrees and rapidly stirred till thoroughly
mixed. 'Die batter is then ready to go
into tbe pans, which are ready for it. Now
make a summary of tlie trips to the pan
try and the articles used aud it reads:
One trip to the pantry fur eggs, sugar and
iiutir, one mixing bowl, one eup, one spoon,
one small bowl and n fork. This may
Mecm a very useless saving of time and
dish washing, niiil Home one may say that
Jt is no more troiihlo to wash up a tableful
of dishes tlmii it in to wuhIi a half dozen,
bill it certniiilv takes more time and it
JH one of the "little foxes” that run away
with the minutes wliieh make iu the aggre
gate hours.—New Kiiglaiid Farmer.
WHAT TIIK WAK DIH.

"It was after thu tight at Pittsfield land
ing,” remarked the old soldier, "and 1
was going over the Heul picking up the
wounded. Wo passed i. lot of dead men
in a clump, and over br-^ond them, a hun
dred yards or so, 1 heard a faint cry aud
L‘(i to see what it was. I found it
started
pretty suuu. A man shot through thu
breast was lying'in a littlu thicket groan
ing III groat (mill.

" '\Vat
Ator,'• ho moaned.

'For God's sake

givo me water.’

"1 put my canteen to bis mouth, and ns
i knelt beside him 1 noticed bo wore the
grny and bulutiged to sumo Georgia regi
ment. Hu almost emptied the eauteeii
before be took it from his lips, and ns he
looked U(> at mu gratufully the tears rolled
down iii.H cheeks nnd hu Htretclied his
liands feebly out toward the canteen,
wbieh 1 was about to sling over my
Rboiilder again.
" 'It’s pretty good, ain’t it?’ 1 asked,
when he had given it Another pull.
" *G(M>d,’ he repeated feebly, between
gaH()s, 'good, pnruiicr? I should say it
was. I've been crying for it for six
hours, an* I never tbuugbt I’d bo erjiu’
for water; anyhow, nut lo drink. But,
pardiiur, tliio blamed war has upset things
»o that there ain’t no telliu’ what a umii
will do.’
"He didn’t say it ns Hiuooth ns I do,
buys, for every word hurt, but hu got it
out at Inst, and then hu laid back iu a
(lend faint. We took him in and lio gut
well enough in throe mouths to drink
something stronger than water, but X bet
a horse hu never gut a drink that did him
as much good as them two-swigs of water
I lut him have out of my canteen, when
that boiler track was like a string of tire
clean tbruugb him.”

xaspen
have told you R doien times 1 -don’t want
the moohinet Blok him, llgel
Peddler (while the dog is gnawing his
leg)—Don't want the machine, maTsin?
Pardon me, you haven't yet seen half Its
good points. It washes tbe clothes cleaner
than anv other, and in less than half the
time. It never tear* off a button. It----- "Good beavbust Don’t you see what the
dog is doing?"
"Yes. Quito a playful animal. This
machine, tna’s^, uses lets soap, takes up
less rtwin——
"He’ll tear yon to pieces if you don’t
to! Run, for mercy’s sakel He’s tasted
blood Aod I’m afraid I can’t make him
stop now!"
"1 have to nut up with suoli things,
Madam, and ita iu a good oauie. 'This
maohiiie m the best 0119 that ever was iuveiited. If I flan succeed In iutroduoing
one into a family I foel 1 have doue a
beuevoleut act. You cau use any kind
of water, bard of soft, hot or——”
"OlOiOl He’ll kill youl What is tbe
roaohitie worth?”
"It’s worth a million dollars iu any
family, but I’m selling it for only 4l0,
aud- —”
"Here’s your money. I’ll take it. Tigel
Tigel Let gol"
"J^t him chew, tna’ain—let him cbew.
It's a wooden leg. I’vu got aiiotber one at
home alt ready for use when this one is
worn out. Looks as if we were going to
have rain.”—Chicago Daily Tribune.

What Paopla Ought to Know of It.
The nervee wbieh
control our liver
often become weakened, Irritated, dteUiee«1 eepeeUUfk In
ahe Bprlng. The
function of the liv
er is disturbed, and
THK LIVER.
torpid liver or dis
ordered aetlon reeolts. Uenoe the bile, whleh (e
waete and poleonous material deeigned to be ex
pelled, le not properly seoreted and ellmloated
from (be body. Thiu retained, It eaueet Indiges
tion, dyspepsia, gas, bloating, blliousuees, eonstlpatlon, bail taste, headaehe, dltiineee, dull head,
nervoasnees, and, partloularly dniing Spring,
weak, languid and tired feeling. If not eared,
this oondUlon leads to fatal liver and kidney dis
eases. All persons need a medicine to stimulate
and regulate the liver aud strengthen ibelr nerve
fores In the Bprlng.
Tbe Grip, also, had a peoullarly weakening
effect upon the nervee and liver and tbousauds
who had this disease have never recovered their
former health.
The best remedy and most certain cure for liver
complatnte and weak nerves la Dr. Greene’s Nervura, which restores digestion, correote the dis
ordered liver, regnletce the bowels. Invigorates
tbe blood aud by strengthening and vitalising tbe
nerves, re-establlsbee health and strength. It le
purely vegetable, harmless, and sold hy druggist *
tl.

49*I)r. Greene, the successful Bpeciallst, in
curing all formsof nervuns and cbronlo diseases,
34 Temple pi., lioston. Muss., can be consulted
free, penwinally or by tetter. Call or write to him
about your case or send for symptom blank to fill
out,aiid B letter fully explaining your disease, giv
ing advice, Ac., will be returned free.

That Tired Feeliug
Is often the foremuiier of scrums illness,
which may bu hrukeii up if a good tuiiiu
Iiku llotKl's 8:(rsa()-iril)a is tukuii iu sea
son. 'Diis medieinu iaviguratcH thu kid
neys and liver to reniovu the wiiAto from
thu system, (miilles thu blood uud buDds
u|i the strength.
(hmslipatiuu is uaiisud by luss uf thu
eristaltic aetioii of lliu bowels. Hood’s
MU lustoru lliis .ictiun uud invigorate
tbe liver.

llutler 'I'liiisi tlio Itoat Kortui*.
Maiionot Cut, I’o., 1>-ctuitx-r, l.-tkl.
I deem (t my duty tosay thav-i v.uAlt.aU'
’or ton ytars by ibe Iwst «IOi-t*-ra in leim.>yi
■-ania. but uexer got any relief until 1 took 1 a*■or Kueulg's Ner\e Tonio. i am oured of ui)
icrvouB troubles, hav.- nuvur bad Uie sligblost
yiiipUims of toose spella siuee I oommeuct>d
aalug «be first bottlf.
HUS. BABAil U(.uClIU-'..

^ Excited Stranger—Say! I lost a twen
ty dollar gold piece along here some
where. Von haven’t aeon it, have you?
Hungry Higgins—Do I liM>k like I’d
fell dead lutuly?—IndianaiMilis JoumuL

—A Valuable Book en Nervoa i
DiBeases sent fVeo lo uy«d(lret*F,
and poor psUen(ii ran alno obtain
this iitoilicliio free of cliarao.

(Sot TIm-i-u First.

What is thu ditfuruncu between a duck
with oi(u wing and one witli two? Only
Iiilurestiug to Ladies.
thu dtffer^ieu uf a pinion.
Wu want
uveryoiiu to (luss an opiuiuii on Dr. Bull’s Dear Madam:
Cough Syrhp. It needs but uiiu trial.
Does y. Ill* husband seem tired uf you,
Hi-v you always (leuviHh? Du joii and
your liiisbaud liavu little spats now mid
A Cluck Ihat Talks.
HAOU OK TAl’IOC'A HOUF.
At tbu electrical exhibition to Ihi liuld (lieiiV Tliisis the euKU with most mariivd
Onu-(jiiarter eup Hugo, one clip cold uTSt. Fetersburg iheru is (u lie exhibited people; aud thu only way you will ever
water, otic (pmrl veal-aluck, one cup hut a talking clock that will be sure to attract iivu in perrect huimoiiy is to restore the
cream, tau eggs, yolks, salt and pepper. ntteiilioii. Tbu dial is to represent a hu- Hparkliiig eyes, rosy cheeks, strongth,
Soak the aago in cold water, an hour, then niHu face, tbu iiiteriur vluiitHiniiig a phu- Vigor Kiid (diiyfaUa’H uf girlliooii; then
pour on one pint of boiling water, and iiogra(di. 'i'he quarter buiirs, half hours your liushaud will stick to you, like he
'Vbeii tender, and hours are told by lliu |>hoiiUgra()h iu did ill your uuiirting days, and liut be
cook in u double boiler
stir it into the hut veal stock. Let tl a strikingly human voiuu. 'Dm elouk can seeking (ho society of other ladies.
If YOU will try one package of '’Hose
Himtner ten mimiiea, add thu aeaHoning bu set at nil)’ pariieulur hour in the mornand cream. Deal the yolks uf the eggs iiig so (hat It will re|ieat several times thu Buds” you will not regret it; it will maku
light) and mix them with h enp of the nhruse, "It’s tijuu tu gut up.”—New York a new woman uf yuii. "Ruse Buds” will
absoliitel y eiiru Congestiun, I iiflamatiou
boiling broth, 'riirii into tlio tureen and Journal.
and Fall uf thu Womb, l.uticori-heH or
stir briskly as you {Hxir in tbu hot broth.
'The u|qires.Hud subjuels uf Kurupoaii Whites, Rii|iture at Childbirth, Ovarian
AFl’IK OKKAM.
govuriimuiits turn to (his uuuntry fur free 'ruinorN, Misoarriages and all distressing
Stew half a dozen tender apples, mash liouies, fruudaws and fur (hu fruu iisu of syinptoiiis; such as-^'Bearing (juwii pains,
liaek Ache, Iluail Ache, Mulaiiuhuly,
them to a pulp, whisk the whites uf six Salva(ion Oil lur (huir pains.
8leo|dussiius8, etc. Us wonderful effeets
eggs till they are very light, and as sutni
"1 want (u take (hu next train to 'roll'’ aru noticed from the iirst upnlieatioii.
as the apples are cold add them to (he
eggs with five onuces uf pulverued loaf do.” "You UHii’l du it.” "Why not?” Li ne irihea ur Wliiti-s, uro usually cured
sugar. Wfiisk the wtiule (ill it will stand I "Bvcausu we liavu ail uugiiiem* aiiik* eun- by uiiu or two H|qdicatioiis. Nu doeturs
up when idauud uu a dish. Serve i( with ' diiulor tu do that, aud wu duu’l feel dis- examiiiatioii-i^treal yuiinielf. By mail,
swueteueu
uteueu civaui
c:
llavorud with letiiuii, va pused to till their plaeus with an uutiru |H>st paid, 81*00. 'Tiik LkVFKkiTK Bi’kCtFic Co., 1130 Waabiiigum St., Boslun Mass.
■traiigur.”—Dutruit Free Truss.
nilla ur wiue.

One of the flnest lines of Snitings it has ever been onr pleisnre to show.
We would earnestly recommend to those who
would like to make a choiice selection in a

To make an early visit to our place of
business before our assortment is brok
en; we shall this season as in the past
endeavor to the best of our ability to
give you as much for the money as
any one; Give us an early order and
have your clothing ready when Spring
comes. Yours very respectfully,

102 Main St.,
IP IN NEED OF YARN OR SILKS
Call At the store of

There you will And a full Hue of
Stamprd Linen Goodr, best
quality Germantown, Saxony,
CovENTY, and Coral Yarns,
also Wabh Embroidery Silks
aud Knitting Silks. And as
the season advances a Ane stock
of Fancy Work and Material
for tbe same.

-J-.

Go/J

'^S:-.Me(lals“«

as one might expect. Many
folks eat from habit, others
matter of duty, while
the poor dyspeptic sustains
liimseTf mostly on the conIcnipfation of what he caniKit cat at all.
riie healthfulness offooii almost altogether a matt..r of preparation. The differeuce between food cooko 1 with the new liealth food

OOTTOLENE

and that cooked with hog’s
Lard is just this—one fills
a iong felt want, the other
c uises a long-felt ache. The
only thing against Cottoi.Kxi; is that it’s new. But
SI t wc tlie sewing machine
and tile clothes wringer
once on a time.
Try Ctn roLENE now.
At li’adlng grocers.^
M.iiiitrAriurcd only by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.
CHICAGO, »nd
5 Central Wh.rf, Boston.

Instruments.

Bay State Cuitary,

MAWDOUN’SanilBAirJOSj alao Wm. B.
Tilton It llajnes Excelsl'<r Ouitars. bend
for Cataloriie for al I Musical luatrumenla.
J.
l■AVIlrs:N 4c CO.. Boaton, Maaa
I

Caveats, and T^e-Marks obtained, and all Pat
ent boBlnesa condacted for Moderate Fmi. ^
Our Office I* OpposHa U. S. Patent Office. ^
and we can aoearo pa*«nt In leas time tbaa those
remote from Washington.
Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip
tion. We adnae. If patentable or not. free of
.. _________________ pat
A *Pan^let, "How to Obtain Patents," with
names ofutnal
ofact
clients loyoor State, conniy,or
town, sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.

a. S. FLOOD & CO,

COTTON MILL

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKING

AT AUCTION,
Friday, April 1, 1892, at 11 a.m.
'Diuse who would like their dressmsktiig done at their honies should address
At Richmond, Me.
MISS CORA COLEMAN,
Southard Mill, built under supervision of A.

PiaST-CLASS Btsambrs of this

OLD REUABLE LINE
leave tTauklln Wharf, Portland,
every oveuiug (Sunday* exoepte<i,
__________.
. De^a
at 7 ffoluok, arriving in
~ In
season fur earliest trains for Low
ell. l-ynii, Waltham, loiwrenoe, Providence*,

Wor.S>.»V.jr»U
York. eU. Through Tlokets to Horton att prlncL
^
BtaUons.
JUS(X)Hn. Om. Jamt.

^seSanbornls
Seal Brand @
® G)ffee.
(

Java and Mocha —justly called “ The Aristocratic Coffee of America."
This is tbe CoiTee florved In tho Japanese Garden at tho Pure Food BxbibiUon.
Always, packed whole roasted (ungrouiul) in 2 II). niMight cans.
You can get free 34 beautiful photographs of Ka.stern Life.* Address,
CHASE A SANBORN, Boaton. Maa^
Wa
aaiy to tho trad*.

F. J. GOODRIDGE’S,
And no place where you will find as large a stock to
select from.

too MAIN STREET.

WATERVILLE. MK.
Uororoitue, Mra. Mooomber.

Why, all you have got to do is to call on J, 0, ROBBINS,
and you can get just what you want. He has some very nice
HARNESS, both single and double, which he is selling very
low, also BLANKETS and ROBES at cost. Come in and
look them over, and I will convince you that I have the larg
est and best assortment of Harness to be found in Waterville,
and that you can save money by. purchasing of me.

Repairing of all Kinds Neatly and

l

Promptly Done.

A. IVJBVtr
—OF---- i

Ladies’ Filled Watches,
AT

PRICES WAY BELOW”'"’TE.*;,:'
Gall and get prices before porcliasing elsewhere.

WATKRVILI.K. MAINK.

Portland ^ Oostoi* Sisamsrs.

AS CHEAP A* AT

F. E. LAMB & CO..
122 Main Street,
Waterrllle, He.

COAL OF ALU SIZES.

l>.
i.ockwuod of..........■
Providence,
i*. i.,
t., In
■» the
kn*. most
...........................
‘
It.
Hubstantin) inaiim-r, of Granite, ilrick and Southurn pine, M chinury miNlerii, Improvt-d ami In
iwrfect orrler. llarrls-CorUss Kngfiio (125’TiorBeItowur). lirick Chtmne^. MliMUOxM, 4 stories,
13 feet. Wings for Pickers, Kiigiiie House. Ma
chine Khop. Uttlco and titbre Itoom.
Cotton
House, 46x83, separate. Automatic SprinklersTill Shutters.
Water Supply from Itlver ami
Llghte*! by Gasoline, sui»ly tank set>arHte from nulldlng lijsurajice a
lowuiit rales. Coal and Waste Hoosi'sNif Wood.
For further Infortnalloii apply to
......................III) & SON.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE,

to be found this side of Boston.

KRN.vaiiKi' County—111 Probate Court, at AuKustn.on the fourth Monday uf February 189*3
Opposite Patsnt Oflea, Washington. O.C.
A CKHTAIN II’ISTUT.YIF.Nr, purporting to be
(hu last will ami testament uf .
CAUOLINE ROOKWGOD, late of Walervlllo,
ill suld County, deceased, having been presented
for probate:
UKDKUUi), tbat'notlce thereof bo given three
weeks suocesslvuly prior to the fourth Monday of
.March next. In the Watervillu .Mail, a newspaper
printed In Watervllie, that all pursons luteresUHi
may uttend at a Court of Probate then to be
holdon at Angustii, andshuw uause. If any, why
tbe (Hid instrument sliuiild not be prov^, aivproveil and allowed, as thu last will and testamunt of the said docvasetl.
II. S. WKIJSTEIt, Judge.
Attest: IIOWAUI) OWKN. lleglster.
3w41
GoiiHtaully ou hand aud delivered to any |>art of
the villN|^o In quantities desirejt.^
BLACKSMITITs coal by the bushel or ear
Kknnkhkc County.—In Probate Court, at Au
gusta. on the fourth Monday of February ISH'i. load..
A CKUTAIN IN.STUUMKNT, pur|>ortlng to bo
DRY, IfAllI) AND SOFT WOOD, prepared for
tho last win and teatHiuent of
slows, or four feel long.
Will ooulract losumTly UUKKN WOOD In lots
ALFUKIl P.
late of Winslow,
In said County, deceased, having been presented desired, at lowuot caan prices.
PRESSED HAY & 8TIUW, HAIR and CAL
for probate:
OaoKURO, (hat notio - thereof bu given three ClNKl) PLASTER.
weeks successively ^>rlor to (he fourth Monday of
Newark, Roman & Portland CEMENT, by tbe
March next, In thu WaterrillufMail, a newspaper pound or cask.
printed In Walurvino. thut all iwrsoiis latercsied
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.’s DRAIN
may attend a Court of Probate then to bo Giolilcii FIFE and FIRE BRICKS; all siieson band; alao
at Augusta, and shttw cause, if any, why the said TlLE-.for Draining latnd.
instrument should not Iw prwved, approved and
Down town omoe at Stewart Bros., Centre
liliuwed, aa the last will and testHmenl of the said Market.
deceased.
Attest: HOWAUI) OWKN, Uegistur.

THERE IS NO PLACE IN WATERVILLE WHERE
YOU CAN BUY

MILLINERY OOOI>I«IDGtE>»S

..................................

highest honors have

WATERVILLE, ME.

I have more silverware tlian all otiicr ilculers togctlier, uml my prices are
always the loM'est. I am bound to sell, and shall make prices that will please
you.
1 have in my employ i?IR.
II. RU^NiKIsIi, of Augusta, who is
Remember wo have one of the freshest
considered one of the llikcffit watclkiiiakerM in the
and beat selected stocks of
having worked at the bench for Hixteeii yearn. We will guarantee to do good
work or no charge. Kenietnber the place at

KOENIG MED. CO., Chicn'cr^.
'*1 byI>r«;nrli‘tvntAl porr-.MV'

f

Men who deuliire the world owes them
a living are usually too lazy tu liustlu
aroiiml ami colh-el it.

This season has been no ex
ception to the rule, anti we
have now on our tables

F. E. LAMB & GO.
.Uuiiacr lie WUisoiit iiriij.4. .x.
iS.ai'oi-’H RimuKNt-R. .Mar'|H«-«tt-, Ail* It.. i
.NOV. i, t .
f
Ibe Ker. J. ho^3bloL of aliovu iduu.. Miikt*
bare sullere*! a great <!oal and \vbt.iicx r
-ow fool n uervuuu atttM-lr coii.iDg 1 tua* a'-i.I I’ostor Koenig's .S>rve TodI*;. aim (^.-1 r.eveil. 1 think a gri-i' <i>-al of It auiltv'.U'
albei be wUhouc br*-ao .liaD wl.buut tbt-Toui

for Plcztsurc

It doesn’t maku a lie whiter to put it on
a tombsluiiu.

During the months of Nov.
and Dec. when their stocks
are the most complete.

WIIEllK YOUR LIVKH 18.
"1 was lakuii lick with liver disease and ulcer
ation uf the bowels; my heart WHS also affected.
1 was finally cuiifliied to iny bed three moiitbs. A
cniiBultotlon of physicians was held, and I was
pronounced inciimble. After that 1 stoppetl tak
ing tlieir remedies, 'and began tbe use of Dr,
Ureeno’s Kervura. Previous to this I could not
sleep, tiiy nurros were excitable and spasniodlo,
my atomneb would not bear YikmI, voinltliig slmost
eonstantly. Boon after beginning Dr Greene’s
Nervura 1 slept better, -and iny sloinaob would
bear light fooil. Continuetl t<i gain until 1 could
gel out. I now Work tbe greater imrtioii of the
time, and feel that Dr. Greene's Norvura saved
my life.
.IAMK8 MEKIIAK,
67 Granite st., (julucy, Maae.”

CIreuiiistAiil iul K>li1«<iiro Karkliis.
■
'

Eating

D.VNHKlt OF llKltL.lN’8 HTltKKTR.

SPRING A SDMHGR BUSINESS

Spring Suit, Overcoat or Pantaloons

Needed cheering—Husband—"Smikesoii’s wife is away; and I’m going over
there this evening to obeer him up.’’ Wife
—"Why don’t you bring him here?” HusUftiid—"Well—er—I’m not feeling veiy
well, and need a little cheering up myself.''
—New York Weekly.

'Die discovery that tho tlngers of some
typewriter u()erHtors have got stimted and
out uf shape iroin coiistnutiy Htriking tliu
keys IS not likely to luterferu to any ex
tent with the (lupiilurity of mucliiiies, fur
experience proves that tliuie is really lc^8
wear and tear to the Angers from writing
’•Well, 1 would liiivo iK'on enj'oged
with thu macliine than with pen or peiiuii.
Opuraturs who use more tliau one linger of now if it were not for uiy flm|M?ron.”
•Did hIio interfere?'
each hand seldom experiunco any lutigiie
•Yes; she became engu;;e.l to him her
ut all, and uvcii thu&e who use tlicii- toretiiigurs only du not complain as a riilo. It self. "-Life.
is posiiiblu to strike a kuy twice as hard
as is nucehsaiy without im(>ruvii)g the
writing at all, wild uf cunr.>u (Hirsistt-iit
thiimpiiig iiiav have unpleasant i-esiillH. It
would Ih' (His.'tible in respuiisu to a guiieriil
demand to reduce thu force of tlie blow iii
Htriking keys by means of rubber pail»,
but if a proper toiiuh lias buuu acquired
ilicie IS really very littlu trouble.—.St.
i by no means so general
Louis Globe Deiuucrut.
It is hardly sufu tu louk at a military
NOiitiiicl m tlie streets uf Berlin. Indued,
it is loudly safu to gu uuywiicre near
them. It heems that beiilinels havu uu
several uecasiuiis been iiisuitud by (Hissersby, and have received instriiuliuiis Iruin tbe
military authorities' lo Hboui any snub ag
gressors. It is'iiui long since a aiuii who
had It tew words with a sentry 'was shut ut
111 the Oranieiislrusae of Berlin,—ilhu bullet uitssed him, but went thiuiigh the
siiiitleis aud window uf u tradesinaii. In
another ease, about llvu months ago, a
man was shot at in the Lustgarden while
that (dacu was ctuw’dcd with people, aud
III a thiid casu a sentry tiring al sunie putty
dulmquciit missed Ins aim aud hit a ser
vant gill in the arm. In all Ihe.-.e uaaes
the conduct ol the soldiers was approved
hy the coimimiidurs.—Now Orleuiia TieayII lie.

It is our custom to place our orders with
the Manufacturers and Jobbers
of Cloths for our

MOW TBIMHLKH AKB MADE.

Dies of tbe different sizes are used, into
whioh '.be ntetal, whether gold, silver or
steul, is pressed. Tho hole-punchiug, fin
ishing Abd polishing and toiu|)ering are
dune afterward. Celluloid aud rubber
are iiiuulded. The best thimbles are
made m France, where the proeess is more
tburough. 'Die first step, in the making
uf A J'aris gold thimble is thu cutting into
a disk uf the desired size a thin piece of
sheet iron. 'This is brought tu a graduated
hole in an irun beiioh, and hamered down
into it with a piiach. This hole is in the
form uf the thimble. The iron takes its
shapo, and is removed from tbe bole. 'Die
little indentations <to keep tbe needle from
slipping are made in it, aud all the other
flniHlitng strokes of tlie perfect thimble
put into it. 'Die iron is then made into
steel hv a jirucess peculiar to the French
thimble-maker, and is tempered, polished
and brought to a deep blue color. A thin
sheet of gold is then pressed into the inte
rior of the thimble and fastened there by
a mandrill. Gold leaf is attached to tbe
uutside by groat pressure, the edges of the
leaf being fitted iu and held by small
gruo(^(‘S at the base of the tbimble. 'Die
gold will last fur years. 'The steel never
wears out, and the gold can be readily re
placed at any lime.—Dry Goods Chroni
cle.

TYFKWHITEKS' FlIxaEKK.

.-\II

i

OUR LIVER IN SPRIHB.

BB Made the rale.

CAKB M AKIMO.

The Wrong War.—Did you ever notioe
two persons go through
thi
* the
■ process of
cake niaking and noto the different meth
ods in whiob they go at it.? One brings
from the pantry into the kitoheii every*
thing she thinks she will want—the basket
of eggs, the pail of sugar and a quantity
of unsifted flour, besides twice or three
times as much butter as she expeats to
use. 'The kitchen table is sproad over
with the ingredients in bulk. Then she
measures into a pint Imwl the aiigar with
a oup. Next she measures into another

30ml

HARRIMAN BROS.
OOjflLILa J^lSriD 'W'OOXJ.

FRANK L. THAYER
OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

-AGENT FOR-----

THE ROYAL OF LIVERPOOL,
PENNSYLVANIA AND
THE OERMANIA
Fire Insurance Co.’s.
OKFICK TIIAVEH BI.OOK,

WATKliVIXiLK,

MAINK.

FARM FOR SALE OR TO LET.
The honieatead and bulldluga of the late WIIHam Wataoa eatate, aitualwr tu WUiatuw, oiieiiaif
Ticouio
brhlge. adjoining the
the
* ■* mile from
'
lie brlilgtf.
>iiey property. The
Thelotouuliollingawurth 4 Whitney
lotouutaina about three Horeai of laiid,auluhle fur buildIng pur|Ma«a. The bulldiiiga now oh It coiislit of
iioiiie.atable and othnr outbulldlngaln fair reitalr.
iliiee,.
There are « luiinber of fruit treea on -.
the pi__
water aupplied by a well and olatern. For further
Information, apply t<
38ir
JUilN It.. POLLARD. Wlnalow, Me.

BOOTS, SHOES
AND RUBBERS,
At Lowest Prices.

CtX*«X

A NEW LOT OF SPRING GOODS JUST RECEIVED.

A..
riuiwlcd ni»ck, a'2

iVluiii Slrt-cl, XVnIcrvilIc-,. Hlwriie.

Tbe Leading, Largest, Sqaarest anOest

DYE HOUSE IN MAINE.
OUR WOUK TALKS. We do no preaohli^, but
la
praotloe what other jieople
,
.preach.
........ That
-........why w« have been and atlll are the FavorItu Dye llouae In Maine, and the envy
of our oouipvtiters.
VISIT US to-morrow with any aollud ur faded
garment, and aee what we can do fur very
Tittle inuiiey.
SAVF. 30 PER OKNT. by having your Old ClothIng Cleanaetl and PreMud, ur Dyed and
.(I[er iheiiiaervca
CAHPK'l'S CLEANSED at ahort notice. We em
ploy tbu famuui Freiioh Dry oleanalng pro*
oeM fur oleaiialnggHrineiiU no matter now
elaborately iniwle. Tlila pruoeaa will eleante
and exterminate iiiotha and other iuieel
life.

Waterville Steam Dye Hoase.
67 Woat Temple8t.

PROCTOR & FLOOD,
Masons & Builciers.
Also Dealers in Lime, Cement, Hair, Etc.
Agents for Akron Drain Pipe.

Manufacturers of Brick.
CoimacUoDa Hada With Severs.

OFFICE! MECHANIC SQUARE,

Pipe Ceastutly

ob

Hand,

WATERVILLE. ME.

